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PREFACE 

THE Class of 1911 gave to you the 
" 'i\Tolverine" in 1910. In so do
ing·, they asked that, if possible, 
the name "'1Volverine" should be 
perpetuated in such publications in 
th e future. 

VVith this in mind, and believing that om col
lege should have and will support an annual 
',,,vol veri ne, '' the present board submits to you, 
in the name of the Class of 1912, this book. 

Feelitjg that a college year-book should be truly 
and broadly representative of the institution for 
which it stands, we have endeavored herein to give 
space to all phases of college activity upon our 
campus. · It is our hope that in days to come, 
these pages will serve to bring back to mind the 
faces and scenes which are now so familiar, and 
that yo u may thus be enabl ed to re-live the happy 
undergraduate days. 

,,v e have given willingly of om time and 
thought, and crave only appreciation for what we 
have accomplished, and leniency toward such im
perfections as may appear in this undertaking. 
,,v e thank alJ those who have helped, each in his 
own way, to make these pages a reality; and we 
trust that this first "Annual" shall prove but a 
stepping-stone toward constantly bigger and better 
M. A. C. ''vV ol verines. '' 
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Campus History Sketches 
By Prof. Frank S. Kedzie 

ETURNING t o thi s campus t en years from t oday what first will 
yo u seek out to bring it all back again t o you ,-the College days? 
, ,vill it be a familiar room in som e ''dorm,'' an alcove in the 
library, or a nook in the wild garden ? This campus on that day 
(which I hope wi.11 be in June and the sun shining) will suggest 
many happy ,,i,·id recollections. The thoug hts of hundreds of 
former students turn hitherward, for it is still their college thoug h 
they m ay never have re,·isited it since their departure years ago. 
vV hat surrounds us here and now and wh at we enjoy together, is 
the result of faithful , enthusiastic effort-the work of student and 
t eacher side by side. A freshman of fifty years ago, should be re-

turn today to look up his past record as a student, would not hie himself to the 
registrar 's offi ce, but more than likely would wander over across the ri ver toward 
the south to see if he could find 
the remain ing e,·idences of some 
stump of a tree he felled in clear
ing the form, or trace the route of 
an underdrain in field number 1:2 
or 14. L et us go o,Ter the place 
t ogether in 1911 and hunt up the 
bench marks of the industri al edu
cation idea. 

Old College Hall (18.57). Its 
bri cks ·were made from campus 
d ay dug from the hill in front of 
Prof. Vedder 's house, at the ex
aet point from which .50 years 
later President Roosevelt gaYe hi s 
semi-centennial address . Thi s 
building for thirteen years housed 
every department and educational 
feature of the college, except the 
Ji ,Te stock, and occasionaJl y select- Our Facr,/ty in the Eighties 

ed specimens of these by night were invited to enjoy its hospitality. On th e 
. third floor the library, museum, botan-

ical and zoolog ical laboratories; the sec
ond floor- the two cl ass rooms and the 

· · offices of the President and Secretary ; th e 
first floor-th e chemical laboratory on the 
north and the chapel as it is, with the ex
ception that the stage was on the north side 
of th e room and an opening into th e chemi
cal laboratory permitted its use as a lecture 
room for 1eetures in chemistry as well as 
chapel exercises, accompanied by ethical 
discussions, whi ch had more or le-ss of a 
practical trend. (Attendance at chapel was 

compulsory.) In the basement were the tools and stores for the hort. department. 



--. -· ,, ____ . --

""\Villiams Hall (1868) was the first steam-heated building on the campus. Up 
under the roof two of our present college societies, U. L. S. and the "Tics," first 

found a home. A somewhat crude estimate 
leads me to the statement that since the 
com pletioIJ- of the building; each room in 
this dormitory has been occupied by at least 
84 different students. ""\i\That an interesting 
assemblage would a home corning reunion 
for a single student's room produce. 

Next followed the Chem. Lab., 1871 , 
then old ""\i\T ells Hall, 1878, and the Li
brary, 1881. ,i\Then these buildings I ba\'e 
mentioned were new, this kind of education 
was still newer and was not an altogether 
acceptable form to the mass of Miehigan's 

taxpaying citizens. Money for buildings and improvements came slowly. This 
C'ollege ne,·er had a mushroom growth. But as its students went out to do th e 
world's work, as you will soon do, their ·willingness to tackle anything and to do 
honest work strengthened the college little by 
little, and overcame some strong predjudices 
against the ne,v ideas for -..vhich the college was 
established . I had thought in sketching; my 
personal impress ions of th e coJlege as it is today 
to say sotnething about monuments-denkmal, 
the German word, think once-expresses it best. 
This that we now enjoy has been brought about 
by the work of students guided, assisted, helped
but still it is the result of their work which has 
produced what M. A. C. is here and now. So 
this colleg·e is the students' monument. The 
building·s, however old and worn or new or grand, are simply the tools with which 
we work; the reputation of the colleg·e, its power to influence our Jives-this is the 
monument to the past. 

Yet the buildings ha,·e names-\Villiams, ""\i\T ells and Abbot-which will remind 
some of the real old fellows of men whom they worked with at the beginning of 
.M. A . C. 's struggl e. .The Chemical, Botanical, Horticultural and Bacteriological 
laboratories might ·we] I have had placed on their corner stones such names as these: 
R. C. Kedzie, ,v . .T. Beal, L. H. Bai ley and C. E. Marshall. Still it is not that 

which remains in the walls that gives 
., strength to the building, but that which 

that in a few years it would die. 
[ 8 J 

you yourself carry away. 
DOD 

Towering high above the roof of the 
CoJlege hospital is the largest oak tree on 
the campus. It was so large that away 
back in 1864, when all the other nafo 0e 
oak trees were topped or beheaded to im
prove their appearance and prolong their 
li ves, this tree was left untouched by th e 
workmen with the sorrowful expectation 

It still remains in all its native stateliness. 



Hidden away behind the Veterinary Laboratory is a square brick building which 
was~the first col1ege barn. It is as ancient as CoJJege Hall, but lacks in tradition. 
Stored away in it, bO\vever, are remains of a cherry lumber case which at one time 
occupied the chapel platform and protect ed the largest plate electrical machine in 
the state of Michigan. The first electrical exhibition given at M. A. C. was when 
this ponderous affair was run out from_ its ease into view on the chapel stage, and 

the large glass wheel cau
tiously rotated, thus per
mitting· the students to 
get an insight into the 
mysteries of '' natural 
p hilosophy." 

DOD 
vVhe11 the "Mechani

cal Course" (that was its 
first name) opened in '85 
the pioneer students were 
employed in the shops, 
buildin.g· lathes and an en
g· ine to help out in the 
eq uipment of the depart
ment. A steam cruisi ng 
yacht, the Iota, by mem
bers of t he D elta Tau 
D elta fraternity was built, 
fitted out, and launched 

College Hort. and Ag. Studeuts - 1886 

mementoes of student aceomplishment from our 
in Lake Michigan-earl y 

present engineering course. 

ODD 
Classe.'> come and go, each wi.th its individuality. Th e first co ll ege paper, "The 

Bubble," was blown up to a four page sheet by the class of '68. It soon coJJapsed. 

The class of '73 first distinguish ed itself by -wearing 
a seven sided mortar board cap and latterly by spend
ing a summer recess of t en days in mo,·ing the rock 
to its present place by the evergreens, from a point 
where Dr. Marshall's house now stands, where the 
rnelting g lacier left it. 

Class indi,-iduality means strong indi,·iduality of 
eonstituent mern bers. Look about you and see if 
that is not so. 

The college "Speculum," a paper wh ich did much 
fo r student interest, was established by those be
longing to the classes of '82 and '83. The foun
tai n was giYen to the ColJege by '83. The students' 
boarding club association- was organized through 
the efforts of men belonging to the same classes. 
H. ,iv. Collingwood, '83, Editor of ''Rural New 
Yorker,'' did most in establishing the present 
club boarding system. , 1Vho will succeed in Fletcherizing it rernains to be seen. 

[ 9 J 



On these bright spring days we -don the -mitt and toss the ball-and so we 
always did. B aseball has 
given man y of us a chance 
to make a record . M. A . 
C. has always been more 
or Jess strong· in this di
rection. The home plate 
has tra,,ell ed a good deal, 
being located back in the 
seventies just north of 
\Villiams, then east to 
where th e library stands, 
th en north to Ho,vard 
T errace, thence westward 
to the drill ground. 

DOD 
Old Glory floating in 

front of th e Armory from 
the hundred foot staff is 
to remind us that an 
English st ud ent spent in 
'82 a year 0 11 t he c.;ampUS, M. A . C. Regiment- 1890 

and after his return home sent the c.;ash for this form of souvenir of his ,·isit. 
DOD 

The Yoi ce of th e East Lansing school bell, if it were not so badl y cracked, would 
still be calling us to our coll eg·e duties. It is the original coll ege bell-the one 
which waked the students of ' 57 to a fo·e o ' clock breakfast, whic.;h sounded th e 
alarm when the old dormitory (Saints ' R est) burned, and which reminded us of our 
dail y round . [twas frequently appeal ed to in moments of exhuberanee; it toll ed 
the funeral of students and t each er ; but finall y it Jost its voic.;e on account of a se
\'ere and prolong·ed exposure (some say the ri ver bed), and now it whispers to Fac.;
ulty kids and oth ers: " Corne to school and prepare for coll ege. ' · 

DOD 
The elm shade walk on th e north boundary of the c.;ampus was ordered planted 

by the State Board in August, '75, preparatory, [ beli e,·e, to the ad,,ent of the 

1881 

fair Co-eds 
just twenty 
years lat er. 

DOD 
Opposi

tion to th e 
coll eg e by 
m any who 
should ha,·e 
b ee n its 
fri e nds 
drove stud
e nts and 
t e ach e rs 
close r to
gether. ,v e 

are still together on a common ground of fellowship-this is the spirit of .M. A. C. 
[10] 





School Friendships 
EDUARD C 1-1R1 ST I AN LINDEMANN, ·11 

Long, long ago I left thee, 
School of my care-free days; 

Of much hast thou bereft me, 
Cold world with thy sterner ways. 

Oft, oft in sunny dreamland 
I romp the rolling green, 

And awake in the real land 
On scenes my dream hath not seen. 

Hard, hard waxes the battle, 
And dark often shadmvs the crown; 

Then through the ceaseless rattle 
Come songs of quaint eollege town. 

]~J est, blest the rugged school life-
Its mernories that comfort so; 

And blessed be our world strife 
Through which the memories glow. 

Dear, dear to me, rnle and dell, 
Thy every path and view, 

Elders, halls where wisdom fell, 
And deep friendships that I knew. 

Deep, deep I love those sehool friends
T eachers and workers-to-be. 

Their memory to me lends 
More strength my duty to see. 

Faint, faint, my classmates calling, 
And the campus crowds once more. 

Shadows of night are falling 
,Vhile we gather as of yore. 

S,veet, sweet is my life's ending·; 
Mine is a bl essing· so rare; 

For sehool friendships are bl ending 
,'\Tith His, and there is no care. 



FACULTY 



Jonathan L. Snyder, President 

A. B., Westminster College, ' 86, Ph.D., '91, LL. D., 
University of Michigan , 1908; Supt. Schools of Butler 
Co., Pa . , 1887-88; Principal 5th Ward School at Alle
~hany City, 1889-96; President of the College since 
1896. A. Z., Michigan Academy of Science. 

William J. Beal, Professor Emeritus of Botany 

A. B. , Univ . of Mich., 1859; A. M., 1862; S. B., 
Harvard University, 1865; M. S., Univ. of Chicago, 
1875; Ph. D., U. of Mich, 1880; D. Sc., M. A. C., 
1905 . Instructor Natural Science, Howland Institute, 
1865-68; Professor Botany, Univ. of Chicago, 1868-70; 
Professor Botany, M. A. C., 1871-1910; Professor 
Emeritus Botany, 1910. 

Director of State Forestry Commission, 1888-92; 
First Pres. Society for Promotion of Agric. Science, 

1881; Pres. Association of Botanists of U.S . Exp. Stations, 1881; Michi
~an Academy Science, 1894; Michigan State Teachers' Association, 
1881; Member Botanical Society of America, American Pomological 
Society, Fellow American Association for Advancement of Science. 

Author of New Botany, 1881; .Grasses of North America, Vol. 1, 1887, 
Vol. 2, 1896; Seed Dispersal, 1898. 

[14] 

Herman H. Vedder, Professor of Engineering 

C. E., Cornell, 1887, awarded fellowship on graduation . 
Instructor Civil Engineering, Cornell, 1887-1891 ; Contracting Agent 

for bridge construction companies, summers 1888-89; Professor at M. 
A. C., 1891. 

Tau Beta Pi . 



Walter B. Barrows, Professor of 
Zoology and Physiology 

S. B., Mass. Institute of Technology, '76. 
Instructor of Chemistry and Physics at 

National College of Concepcion del Uraguay, 
Argentine Republic, 1879-81; Instructor in Science at Westfield Normal 
School, Westfield, Mass., 1881-82; Instructor in Biology at Weslyan 
Universi ty, Conn., 1882-86; Instructor in Botany, Trinity College, Hart
ford, Conn . , 1884-86; First Asst. Ornothologist of U. S. Dept. Ag., 1886-
94; Professor Zoology and Physio logy at M. A. C. since 1894. 

Member of Boston Society Natural History, Fellow American Associ
at ion for Advancement of Science, Fellow American Ornothologists 
Union, Charter Member Michigan Academy Science (Pres. one year, 
Sec'y five years), Member American Entomological Society, National 
Geographic Society, Cooper Ornothological Club (Ca lifornia), Wilson 
Ornothological Club (Ohio), Biological Society of Washington, Mem
ber Board of Scientific Advisors of Michigan State Geological Survey . 

Frank S. Kedzie, Professor of Chemistry 

B. S., M.A. C. , 1877; M. S., 1882. 
Assistan t in Chemistry, M. A . C., 1878; Assistant and Adjunct Pro

fessor , 1880; Professor of Chemistry, 1902. 
A. Z. 

Maud Gilchrist, Dean of Home Economics 

B. S., Iowa State Teachers' College, 1887; A. M., Univ. of Mich., 
1907; studied three years at Wellesley College. 

Teacher at Wellesley, 1886-96; studied at University of Goettingen, 
1896-97; Dean of Women at Illinois Women's College, 1897-1901; 
Dean of Women at M. A. C. since 1901. 

Member American Home Economics Association; Michigan Acad
emy of Science. 

[15] 



Addison M. Brown, Secretary of the College 

A. B., University of Michigan, 1883. 
Resided on the home farm until 1899; D irector of School Board at 

Schoolcraft , 1899; State Senator, 1899. Came to M. A. C. June, 1902, 
as ~ec'y Stat~ Board Agr., Sec'y of the College and Sec'y of the Ex
periment Station. 

Charles E. Marshall, Professor 
of Bacteriology 

B. S., Univ. of Mich ., '96; studied at Jorgensen's Lab
oratory, Copenhagen, Sweden , '98; Ph . D., Univ. of 
Mich., '02; studied at Pasteur's Institute, Paris, and 
Ostertag's Laboratory, '03. 

Asst. at Mich ., 1893-96; Asst. at M. A. C., 1896; 
Professor, 1902; Scientific and Vice-Dean of Experi
ment Station, 1908. 

A. Z. ; Member Society of American Bacteriologists, American Assn. 
Pathologists and Bacteriologists, American Public Health Assn ., Ameri
can Chemical Society, German Chemical Society, Michigan Academy 
Science (Sec'y, '04; Pres., '08 .) 

[ 16] 

Robert S. Shaw, Dean of Agriculture 

B. S . in Agr . , Ontario Agr . College, 1893. 
At the home farm until 1898, except one winter In

structor School of Agr., Standing Park, Minn . ; Asst. 
and Professor of A~ronomy and Live Stock , Montana 
Agr. College, 1898; Professor of A~r., M.A. C., 1902; 
Dean of A~r., 1908; Director of Experiment Station, 
1908. A. Z . 



• 

Joseph A. Jeffery, Professor of Soils and Soil Physics 
B. S. in Agr., Univ. of Wis., 1896. 

Ass t. Prof. Agr. , N. D . Agr. Coll ege , 1896-97; Asst. Prof. Soil Phy
sics, Univ. of Wis., 1897-99; Asst. Prof. A~ronomy, M.A. C., 1899-
1903; Prof. of Agronomy, M. A. C., 1903-08; Prof. Soils and Soi l 
Physics, M. A. C. 1908. 

A. Z.; Member Michigan Corn Improvement Association, Michigan 
Academy Science. 

Arthur R. Sawyer, Professor of Physics and 
Electrical Engineering 

B. S ., Leland Stanford Univ., '93; E. E., Univ. of Wis . . ' 96. 
Draftsm an Milwaukee Electrical Engineering Co. and Cutler Hammer 

Co., 1894-1901 ; Asst. Prof. Electrical Eng. , Kentucky State College, 
1901-04; Prof. of Physics and E lect. Eng., M.A. C., 1904. 

Tau Beta Pi, American Institute Electrical Engineers, Society for Pro
motion of Engineering Education, Michigan Engineering Society. 

Thomas Charles Blaisdell 
Professor of English Literature and 

Modern Languages 

A. B., Syracuse University, 1888; A. M., 
1891; Graduate Work at University of Nebraska, 1896-97; Ph.D., Uni
versity of Pittsburg, 1904. 

Pro(essor of English and Literature at Al legheny, Pa., Hi~h School 
and Pittsburg, Pa., Normal School. Came to M . A. C. in 1906. 

Member _Ph_i Delta Theta; Nationa l Education Association, New Eng
l~nd Assoc,a!ion of Teachers of English. Co-Author of Steps in Eng
lish (two books), English Lessons ( two books), E le mentary En~lish 
(t~o books ) : author of English in the Grades, and Composit ion- Rhet
o ric . Contributor to School Review, Education Western Journal of 
Education , Illinois Instructor, Etc. ' 

[17] 



Wilbur 0. Hedrick 
Professor of History and Economics 

B. S. , M.A . C., 1891; M. S., Univ. of Mich., 1896; 
Ph . D . in Econom ics, Univ. of Mich., 1906. 

Professor of History and Economics at M. A. C. 
since 1903. 

Member of Am e rican Economists Assoc iation, Michi
gan Academy of Science . 

Rufus H. Pettit, Professor of Entomology 

B. S. in Agr., Cornell Univ., 1895. 
Asst. State Entomologist at Minnesota , 1895-97; Asst. 

Entomologist of Experiment Station, M. A . C., 1897-
1905; Professor and Entomologist of Exp. Station, 1906. 

Sigma Phi, A. Z. ; Second Vice-President of Ameri
can Association of Economic Entomologists, M ember 
Washington Entomologica l Society; Entomo logical 
Society of America, American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science ; Michigan Academy of Science. 

Entomo logist of the State. 

[ 18] 

George W. Bissell 
Dean of Engineering, Professor of 

Mechanical Engineering 

M . E., Cornell, 1888 . 
Instructor in Exp. Eng., Sibl ey College, 

Cornel l, 1888-91, Asst. Prof. Mech . Eng .. Iowa Sta te College, 1891-92; 
Prof. Mech. Eng., Iowa State College, '92-'07; Vice-Dean Engineering. 
Iowa State. '05-'07; Dean Engineering, M.A. C., 1907. 

Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Xi, American Socie ty of Mechanical Engineer
ing , American Institule of Electrical En11,ineering, Society for Promot ion 
of Engineering Education, Society for Promotion of Industrial Educa
tion , Secretary of Sec. D of Assn. for the Advancement of Science; De
troit Engineering Society, Michigan Engineering Society , Western 
Railway Club. 



J. Fred Baker, Professor of Forestry 

B. S., M. A. C., 1902. 
Field Assistant U. S. Bureau of Forestry, 1902; Forest Assistant of 

U. S . Forest Service, 1905; Instructor in Forestry, Penn . State Forest 
Academy, Mount Alto, Pa., 1905; Asst. Professor Forestry, Colorado 
College, Colorado Springs , Colo., 1906; Professor Forestry, M. A. C., 
1907. 

Member American Forestry Associat ion, State Fo~estry Association 
of Penn. 

Walter H. French, Professor of Agricultural Education 

Graduate State Norma l Co ll ege, 1888; M . Pd., 1910. 
Formerly Supt. Schoo ls, Hil lsda le Co.; County School Commis 

sioner; Deputy Supt. Pub lic Instru ction. Came to M. A. C. as Pro
fessor Agr. Educat ion, 1908. 

Member National Society for Promotion of Industrial Educat ion. 

Victor T. Wilson 
Professor Drawing and Design 

Graduate P e nna . Museum and School Ind. Art, 1885; 
studied Academy of Fine Arts, 1884-1886: M. E . , Cor
nell University, 1902. 

Private business practice unt il 1893; Instructor Draw
ing Cornell. 1893-1903; Instructor in Experimental 
Eng . , 1903-1904; Asst. Professor of Engineering Draw-

. ing, Univ . of Illinois, 1904-1907; Prof. of Engineering 
J:?raw111g, Penn. State College , 1907-1908; Professor of Drawing and De
sign, M. A. C., 1908. , 

Ta_u Beta Pi, Member Society for Promotion Engineering Education. 
Publ1s?ed Wilson's Algebra, Free-hand P e rspect ive, 1900; Free-hand 
Le~tenng, 1902; Notes on Practical Mechanica l Draw ing, 1907; De
scriptive Geometry, 1908. 



H. J. Eustace, Professor of Horticulture 

B. S., M.A. C., 1901. 
With Geneva Experiment Station, Geneva, N. Y., 1901-1906; Dept. 

Agriculture, Washington, until 1908, Professor of Horticulture, M. A. 
c., 1908. 

Member Society of Horticultural Science, American Pomological 
Soci ety . 

Warren Babcock, Professor of Mathematics 

B. S ., M . A. C., 1890. 
Professor at M. A. C. since 1891. 

[20] 

Lieut. George M. Halley 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics 

B. Sc. in Engineering, Alabam a Poly. Institute, 1897; 
M. Sc., 1898. 

Instructor in Math. at Ala. Poly Inst. 1897-98, en list
ed U. S . Army, 1898. Served with regiment in Cuba, 
1898-99; mustered out 1899. Re-entered service as 2nd 
Lieut., 29th Infantry for service in Philippines, 1899. 
Mustered out as 1st Li eut., 1901. Appointed 2nd Lieut. 
4th U. S. Infantry 1901, promoted 1st Lieut. 1902, Captain 28th Com
pany Philippine Scouts 1905-1907; transferred to 11th U. S. Infantry, 
1907. Detailed as Professor of Military Science and Tactics, Fork 
Union Military Academy, Va., 1908; transfer red to M.A. C., 1909. 



Vernon M. Shoesmith, Professor of 
Farm Crops 

B. S, M . A. C., 1901. 
Asst. and Asst. Professor, Ka nsas Agr. College and 

Exp . Station, 1901-1906; Agronomist, Maryland Experi
ment Station, Coll ege Park, Md., 1907; Assoc iate Pro
fesso r, Ohio Sta te College, 1908-1909; Professor Farm 
Crops, M.A. C., 1910. 

Member American Society Agronomy, American 
Breeders Associ a tion, Director National Corn Show, Author o f " The 
Study of Corn . ' ' 

Richard P. Lyman 
Dean of Veterinay Division 

Ernst A. Bessey, Professor of Botany 

A. B. , 1896, B.Sc., 1897, A. M., 1898, U ni versity of 
Nebraska; Ph. D., ' 04 , University of Halle, Germ a ny . 

Instructor Colorado Summer School , Summers 1894-
95-96; Botanical Collector for N. Y . Botanica l Gard ens 
in Montana and Yellowstone , Summer 1897; Collector 
for Dept. Ag. in Colorado, Summer 1898; Dept. of 
Agriculture, 1899-1902 ; Agricultural Explorer for Dep t. 
A~riculture in Russia , Caucasus, Turkestan and Algeria, 
1902-1904; Charge of Sub-Tropical Gardens and Labor· 
ator ies, Miami, F la., 1905-1908; Professor Botany a nd Bacteriology, 
Loui sia na Sta te Universitv, 1908-1910; Professor Botany, M.A. C. , '10, 

F e llow American Associa tion for Ad va ncement of Science, Member 
Bota ni ca l Soci e ty of America, A merican Phyto-patho logica l Society . 
Deutche Botanische Gesellschaft, Torrey Botanica l C lub , Assn. Na
tiona le des Botanistes, St. Louis Academy of Sci e nce. 

B .. S., Mass. Agr. College, 1892; D. V., Vet· 
enna_ry Dept., Harvard Unive rsity, 1894. 

Private practice, Hartford , Conn., 1894-
1907; Pr~fessor of Clinical Medic ine , General Sur~ery and Obstetrics, 
Kansas City Veterinary Co ll ege 1907-1910 · Dean V ete rina ry Divi sio n 
M.A. C., 1910. ' ' , 

~ember American Veterinary Med . Association (tw ice Vice-Pres., ~;.c Y, ~906-19101, Conn. Vet. Med . Assn., Mi chigan State Ve t. Assn., 
1sso~n Valley Vet. Assn., Iowa State Vet. Med. Assn. 

D 
Chairman of Federal Comm ission in Vete rinary Ed ucation under 
ept. Agriculture, 1908 . 



• 

[22] 

John Farrell Macklin, 
Professor of Physical Culture and 

Director of Athletics 

Graduate University of Pennsylvania, 1908. 
Physical Director Pawling School, P awling , N . Y. , 

1908-1910; Professor of Physica l Culture, M. A. C., 
1910. 

Edward H . H.yd er, M. A. Antel S. Rosing, B. S. in C. E . 
Associate Professor of History and E conomiC's Assistant Professor of Civil Enginee rin g 

A . Crosby Anderson , B. S. Wyli e B. W endt, B. C. E. 
Associate Professor of Da i1T Husbandry Ass istant Professor of Ci vil E ngin eering· 

Egbert S . King Richard De Zeeuw, Ph. D. 
Ass istant Professor of Eng·li sh Ass istant Professor of Botan~· 

Cha:se Newman Edwnrd J . Kunze, B . S. , M. E. 
Assistant Professor of Draw ing Ass istant Professor of Mechanical Engin ee ring· 

J esse J. My ers, B. S. Frank W. Chamberlain, B. S. , D. V. M . 
Ass is tant Professor of Zoologr Assisb1 nt Professor of Vete ri nary Sc ience 

Harry S. Reed, B. S. Thoma s Gunson 
Ass istant Professor of Cherni str.1· Instru ctor in Horti culture 

.Joseph A. Polson , B. S . Carol ine L. Holt 
Ass istant Professor of Mechan ical Engineering Instrueto r in Drawing 

Cha rles P. H alligan, B. S. Louise F reyhofer, B. S. 
Ass istant Professor of Horticulture Instrnctor in Mus i(· 

Otto Ba lm, Ph. D. No rma L. Gilchri st, A. B. 
Assistant Prnfessur of Bacteriology Instrnctor in Engl i:;h anrl German 

Arthur J. Clark , A. B. Orest es 1. Gregg, B. S. 
Ass istant Professor of Chemistr.v Jnstrnctor in Hort iculture 

Will iam L. Lodge, M. A., B. Se . Mrs. Minn ie H endrick, A. B. 
Assistant Professor of Physics Instrnctor in History 

Frank H . Sanfo rd, B. S. vVallace B. Liverance , B. S. 
Ass istant Professor of Forestr.v Instru ctor in Dair.ving 



William A. Robinson, A. B., S. T. B . 

Instru ctor in Engli sh 

Lyd ia Z. Northrup, B. S. 

Instructo r in Bact e ri ology and Hygi e ne 

Rose M. Ta ylor , A. B. 
1 ns tr uc tor in Botany 

Kate Ma rgnret Coad, B. S. 
lnstrncto r in Dom es tic A rt 

G eorge A. Brown, B. S. 

Instructo r in An ima l H usbandry 

\Va rd H. Pa rker, 13. S. 

Inst ru cto r in Chem is try 

H e rman H e nsel , A. 13. 
Instru <"to r in E ngli sh and Ge rman 

William E. Layeock 

ln st ru C" tor in Phys iC" s 

Mrs . L. L. P e ppard 

Instructor in Domestic Art 

H elen I. Micha elides 

Instructo r in F reneh 

I sabel P. Sn elgrove 
Instructor in Drawing 

H e rbe rt E. Marsh, B. S . 

Instructo r in Civil Eng in ee rin g 

Benjamin B. Roseboom, Jr., B. S. 

In st ru ctor in Zoolog·y 

Mrs . G eorge A. Robson 

Instru ctor in E ngli sh and Germa n 

Ma ur ice F . .Johnson, B. S. 

lnstruetor in Mathernatics 

Bell S. Farrand , B. S . 
Instructor in Bacte riolng_,· and H:vgi en e 

Claren ce M. Ha rg rav e , A. B. 

Instructo r in Ch em ist r.1· 

Frede riek A. Burt, B. S . 
Instrnct or in Zoology 

Harry L. Kempster , B. S. 

Instructor in Poultr.1· Husbandr~· 

Charl es H. Spurway, B. S . 

Instructor in So il Ph.1·s ics 

Geo rge A . Kelsall , B. S. 

l nst ru cto r in El ed ri rn l Rng· inee rinµ: 

Max L. Towe r , B. S . 

Instructor in Ch em ist ry 

Harry H. Musselman, B. S. 

Instructor in Fa rm Mecha ni cs 

Stanl ey E. Crowe , B. A. 

In stru ctor in Mathematies 

E rn est Roller , 13 . S . , A . M. 

Instructor in Ph.vsic-s 

J am es E. Robe rtson , B. S. 

In st ru cto r in Mathematics 

Ernest E. Beig·hl e, B. S. 

Instructor in Mat hemat ics 

John T. Buse r , B. S. in C . E . 
Instructor in Civil Eng· in ee rin g· 

Lloyd C. Emmons, B. S., A. B. 
Inst ru ctor in Math ematics 

Karl E. Hopphan, B. S. 
lnstrnc-tor in Math ematics 

H arold S. Osle r , B . S. 
lnstrnctor in Zoology 

Hugh A . Sn e pp, B. A. 

lnst ru<"tor in Ma.th ematics 

H e rmann M. Potte r , A. B. 

Instructor in Chemist r.1· 

R ichard H. Reece , B . S. 

l n st rn cto r in ;\Jath ematics 

Eugenia I. McDa ni el , A . B. 

Instructor in Entomology 

Sergt. Patr ick .J. Cross 
Instruetor in M ilitary Sc ien <" e 

D ewe_r A. Seeley , B . S . 

Instructo r in M et enrolng-_1· 

John Bowdit ch , .Jr . 

Inst ru ctor in An imal Husba nd ry 
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Grace I ou ise Scott 

ln stru c tor in Mus ic 

Loui s B. Mayne, A. B. 

Instructor in English 

Ernst G. F is('her, Ph. B. 

lnst rnctor in G erman 

B ertram P. Thomas, B. A. 

Instructor in Draw ing 

Don S. Stevens, A. B. 

In st ru ctor in Econom ies and Soc iolog,v 

Geo rge H. Von Tungeln, A. M. 

lnstrnctor in Engli sh 

Andrew M. Ockerblad, B. S. in C. E. 
Instrnctor in Civil Eng·ineer ing 

Frederick M. Pyke, A. M. 

Instructor in English 

James L. Morse 

In structor in M eehan ica l Engin ee rin g 

Be rtha E. Thompson, A. B. 

lnstrnctor in Botan,v 

Raymond D. Penn ey 

Instructor in English 

Ruth F. Allen, Ph . D. 
] nstructor in Botany 

Grace E. Stevens, A . B. 

Instrnctor in Domestic Science 

Max D. Fa rm er, B. S . 

Instructor in Drawing 

Florence Chapman 

Instructor in Phys ical Culture 

Oren L. Snow, B. S. 

Instrnctor in Physics 

William H. Brown, Ph. D. 

Instructor in Plant Physio]og~· 

George H. Coons, A. M. 

Inst ru ctor in Plant Pathologr 

Jam es E. Gilles pie, M. A. 

Instructor in History 

Oscar B. Park, Ph . B. 

Inst ructor in Zoolog,r 

Irving· Gilson, B . S . 

Ii1structor in Forestry 

Levi R. Taft, M. S. 
Superintendent of Farmers ' Institutes 

Linda Eoline Landon 

Librarian 

Ag·nes E. Crumb 

Assistant Librarian 

El ida Yakeley 

Registrar 

Elmer C. Baker 
Foreman of Foundry 

Andrew P. Krentel 

Foreman vVood Shop 

William R. Holmes 

Foreman of Forge Shop 

Ernes t A. Evans 

Foreman of Machine Shop 





History of the Class of 1911 
Louise Graham Kelley, Historian 

N the month of September in the year 1907, four hundred and two 
inex perienced young people left their paternal abodes and turned 
their trern bling footsteps toward the metropolis known as College
,,i1Je. During their first week there it rained nearly all of the time, 
and many were the tears of homesickness which they added to 
those poured forth by tbe elements. After th e flood had cleared 
away, they marched bravely forth to battle. Tbe first object 

which came in the way happened to be the Class of 1910. The occasion was the 
annual class rush; and contrary to expectations, 1911 won in everything but the 
canvas pull. In athletics and other ways the class made itself noticed during the 
freshman year, and we welcomed the vacation time as a re,vard for our labors. 

September came again and we ,g·]adly returned to grace these pleasant halls and 
the fourteen miles of cement sidewalk. Again we fought for the class honor in 
the rush, and again we were victorious, it being the first time that th e freshmen 
had failed to defend their banner. Another way in which the class became promin
ent was by instituting a new custom. In October of this sophomore year, a bar
becue wa,-; held in front of \Velis Hall, at which the band , the ox sandwiches and 
the cider were much in evidence. 

During the middle of N o,,ember a predominance of red was noted upon our sub
dued and quiet campus, due to the appearance of the new maroon and blue sopho
more sweater \'est s. \Ve still held our own in athletics and won from the freshmen 
in the track meet with them. It was on that same day, never to be forgotten by 
some, that many sophomores paid Judge \ iViest, of Lansing, a social call to listen 
to an interesting talk by him upon ''The Proper .Method of Greasing a Track, '' or 
"How to Escape \ iVhen Caught." A few of the number, having been reared in 
Puritan homes, admitted that they already had a speaking acquaintance with th e 
subject. A couple of weeks later these same never-tell-a-lie (unless the truth won't 
help you) people packed their worldly possessions in a red bandana handkerchi ef 
and moved outside the city lin1its where the excitement was not so intense. 

· The spring term passed ·by, all too quickly, and we were soon saying· "Good
bye" to our friends, and shaking the campus dust from our shoes. 

It was with great anticipation tbat we returned in the fall, this time as juniors. 
That mean' t many things, chief among th em to be the Junior Hop, which eclipsed 
any which had e,Ter been given before. The event took place in the .Masonic Tem
ple at Lansing, and consisted of a banquet, toasts announced by the invincible 
Jimmie from Pittsburg, and th e dance following. Another epoch of this same 
year was Night Cap Night, in charge of the juniors. 

The year had passed and vacation, and only one more year of school lay ahead of 
us. So we returned with deeper feelings than ever before. 

" I wouldn't be an angel, for angels have to sing, 
I'd rather be a Senior and never do a thing. " 

The Class of 1911, however, has not been the kind which never does a thing. It 
started out with vigor in the fall of 1910 b.v gaining tb e class championship in foot
ball. At a memorable class meetin,g in January it was decided to wear caps and 
gowns at stated intervals during the last half of the spring term. The class of last 
year started the custom and we intend to furth er it, ·with the wish that future 
classes shall do the same. 

The last milestone has now been reached and we must separate at the crossroads. 
There we may look back into the past where only the memories of what has gon e 
before remain, ne,,er to be forgotten as long as life remains. 



0. G. ANDERSON, Shelby, Mich. 
Columbian, Ag., Class Football, '07, '08, '09, 
'10; Class Basketball, ' 07, ' 08, '09, '10; 
Class Baseball, '07, '08, '09, '10 

J. WENNER APPLIN, East Tawas, Mich. 
Aurorean, Civil Eng·., Tau Beta Pi, Class Foot
ball, Eng·ineer ing Society, Class Secretary 
1910-11, Band 

K A. ARMSTRONG, Lansing, Mich. 
H esperian, E lectri cal Enp;., Tau Beta P i, 
Engineer ing Societ.v 

HARRY LEE BAKER, Saline, M ich . 
Columbian, Forester, Varsity Baseball, ' 08, 
'09, ' 10 (Capt. 1910); Va rsity Track, ' OS; 
Athletic Board of Control, '09, ' 10; Class 
Basketball , '08, '09, ' JO ; Class Footba ll , ' JO 

FLORA L. BATES, Molin e, Mich. 
Sesame, Cl>1ss Vice-President, ' 07- '08 

JOHN A. BLUST, Tawas City, Mich. 
Mechanical Rng., Engineering Society, Rifle 
Club 
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VIRGJL T. BOGUE, Quincy, M ich. 
Forensic, Hort., Hort. Club, Adjutant Brd 
Battal ion 

MAR.JORIE M. BRADLEY, Park Ridge, Ill. 
Ero-Alph ian, Dramatic Club, Asst. Co-ed Edi
tor Holcad 

A. E. BRAINARD, Onsted, Mich. 
Ag., Class Baseball, Class Football, ( Capt. 
191 o) 

GEORGE BRAULTE, Lake Linden, Mich. 
Delphic, Forester, Forestry Club, Band 

ROSCOE E. BRIGHTUP, Buchanan, Mich. 
Aurorean, E lectrical Eng., Tau Beta Pi, Rng·i
n ee ring Society, Capt. Co. F 

MAURICE M. BUCK, Coopersville, M ich. 
Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi, Engineering· Society 



E.W. BALDWIN, Midland, Mich. 
Forensic, Civil Eng., Varsity Football, 1910; 
Varsity Track, '07, '08, '09; Class Football, 
'07, '08, '09; Manager Class Track Team, 
'l O; Lieut. Col. Corps of Cadets 

ASHLEY M. BERRIDGE, Greenville, Mich. 
Union Lit., Ag., Fa rm ers' Club, Dramatie 
Club , Capt. Co. M, D ecorating Com. J Hop 

ETHEL CA LDWELL , Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Ero-Alphian 

EDNA M. CHAMBERLIN, Lansing, Mich. 
Soror ian, Dramatic Club 

W. B. CLA RK, Kalkaska, Mich. 
Forensic, Civil Eng., Engineering Soc ietr, 
Hound Table Club 

IVAN .J. CLJZBIE, Quincy, Mich . 
Forensic, Civil Eng., Engineer ing Society, 
Hound Table Club 
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G. HARRIS COLLINGWOOD,EastLans ing,M ich. 
Eclectic, Fo rest e r, Athl etic Board of Control , 
' JO; Stud ent Co uncil , 1909- 10, 1910-11 (Pres . 
1910-1 l ), Asst. Business Mgr. Holcad, '09-
10; Busin ess Mgr. H olcad, l9l 0- 11 ; A rt Editor 
J 9 10 Wolverine , Second Place Oratorical Con
t est 1911, Fores tr,v Club , Round Ta ble Club, 
D ebating Club, Gen '! Cha irman J Hop Corn. 

GEORGE F. CO N WAY , Otsego, Mich. 
Mech. E ng·., Eng in ee rin g Soci e t.v, Capt. Co. H 

H. H. COPLAN, Traverse City , Mich. 
Aurorean Civil Eng·., Class Football , Engineer
ing Soc iety , J st L ieut. Co. L 

ION J. CORTRIGHT , Mason, Mich. 
Union Lit ., Fo res ter, Varsity Football (Capt . 
J!JlO), Varsit.v Baseball 1010 (Ca pt. 19ll), 
Va rsity Track ' OS, '09, ' 10 , Class Baseball ' OS, 
' 09, Student Council '08, ' 09, Athl eti c Ed itor 
1910 Wolverin e, Cha irman Athletic Com . Y. 
M. C. A., Forestry Club 

U . S. CRA NE, Fennv ill e, M ich. 
Delphic, Hort., Y. M. C. A. Cabi ne t, D ebat
ing Club , Hort. Club 

C. DWIGHT CURTISS, Cam.den, Mich. 
E unomian , Civil E ng., Class Baseball J!JlO , 
Class Basketball J!Jl l , Engin eering Socie ty , 
D ebating Club , J kt L ieut. Co. E 



Hl:'. RBERT M . CAI{TER, South Haven, Mi ch . 
Civil Eng·., Ta u Beta Pi , Engineer ing Society 

F. C. DAYHAHSH , Hart, M ich. 
Hort., !:'res . Hort. Clu b, Winter l!) J l 

J. D e KO N ING, Grand Uapids, Mich. 
Aurorean, Mech . Eng. , Tau Beta Pi, Engin ee r
ing So<'i ety, Ca pt. Co. D 

H. K DENN I SON, F ul ton , N. Y . 
Eunorn ian , Ag·., Class Ba sketball, Round Tabl e 
Club, N. Y . Club 

GEO HGE W. D l<'. WEY , Bella ire, MiC' h. 
Forens ic, Hort. , Class Footba ll , Hort. Club . 

GUE RDO N L. DIMMICK .rn., Owosso, M i('h. 
Un ion Lit. , Fo rest er, Stud ent Counc il , Asst. 
Editor l!JIO Wolverine, Fore~try Club, Drama
tic Club , Hou nrl Table Club , Reg imenta l Adju
tant 
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HELEN E. DODGE , Lansing·, M ich. 
Feronian 

ROBERT C. DREISBA CH , Parkville , Mich. 
Forensic, Ag·. 

HERBERT I. DUTHIE, Grnnd Rapids, Mi ch. 
Olympic, Civil E ng·., Va rs it.r Bask etball, JDIO , 
1911, Class Baseball, '08, ' 09, ' 10, Engineer
ing· Society, J st Lieut. Co. C 

HELEN M. EICHELE, Lansing, Mich. 
Ero-Alphian 

OLJVER M. ELLIOT, Detroit, Mich. 
Columbian , Hort. , Class Baseball , ' 08 , ' 10 , 
Hort. Club 

BEN C. ELLIS, Clinton , M ich. 
H esperian, Civil Enµ:., Va rsity Baseball '08 



WINIFRED E. FELTON, East Lansing, M ich. 
Feronian, Dramatic Club 

J. GLENN FRAN CE , Coloma, Mich. 
Columbian , Hort., Alpha Zeta, Varsity Tl'ack, 
' OS, ' 09, '10, A thl etic :Ed itor Hokad , 'O!.J - ' 10 , 
Hort. Club , Dramat ic Club 

EL1 ZABETH FRAZER , Buffalo, N . Y. 
Ero-Alphian, Dramatic Club , N. Y. Club , Vice
Pres. of Class "O!J, - ' 10 

ALBERT FRUTlG, D etro it, Mich . 
Forester, Forestr.,· Club , Class Baseball ·os, 
'09, ' JO 

FLOYD .J. GIBBS, Saginaw, Mich. 
Columbian, Ag. , Farm el'S Club , Band 

FRED .J. GODIN, Sa ult Ste. Ma l'i e, Mich. 
Hort . , Hol't. Club 



ZELIN C. GOODELL, Lansing, Mi ch. 
A ururean , Forest er , Athl eti c Editor Hol cad , 
Round Table Club , Pres . Penman Club , Adju
tant 1st Battalion 

MYNDRET C. GREENLEAF , Onst ed, Mich. 
Forensic, Mech. Eng. , Class Baseball 1910, 
E ngineering Societ y , Round Table Club 

CH ARLES A. HAMILTON , Grand L edge , Mich. 
Phi D elta, Civil Eng . , Engin eering Societ y , 
2nd Li eut. Co. K 

CL AU DE C. HANI SH , Grand Rapids, Mich. 
D elphic, Mech. Eng . , Varsity Bask etball (Capt. 
l!HO) 

.J. J. HARRIS, Lansing·, Mich . 
Civil Eng. 

JAMES GRANT HAYES, Swissvale, Pa. 
Ag., Alpha Zeta, Pres . Athlet ic Board of Con
trol, Class Football 1910, Student Council, 
Humorous Editor H olcad , Humorous Editor 
1910 Wolverine , Rifl e Club , 1st Battalian 
Qua rtermaster , Class Treasurer, 1910-11 , 
Cha irman J Hop Program Com. , Toastmaster 
J Hop 



L. C. HELM , Saugatuck, Mi ch. 
Forensic, Mech . E ng·. , Engin eerin g Society , 
Pres . Rifl e Club , Reg imental Quarte rmast er 

A. HENlU CKSON, Shelby , Mich. 
Forensic, Ag., Y. M. C. A . Cab ine t, 1-'res . 
Farmers' Club , Class Basketball 1 DJ 1 

H . C. HILTON, Fremont, Mich. 
Aurorean , Forester , Fores try Club 

JOH N A. HOLDEN, F rankfort, Mich. 
Aurorean, Mech. Eng. , Engineering Suciet.,·, 
Class Baseball , 1st Lieut. Cu. M 

HOBERT P . HOLDSWORTH, East Lansing, Mich. 
Union Lit ., Forest er, Ass t. Editor of First 
H olcad, Forestr,,· Club, Penman Club , Major 
2nd Battali on 

EDWA RD G . H ULSE, S t .. Johns, Mi ch. 
Union Lit., Forest er , Class Football l !JlO , 
Forestr.v Club , Rifl e Club . 
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ARAO ITANO , Okayanrnk en , Japan 
Forens ie, Ag., Va rs-it y Tenn is, ' O!J , ' 10, Hort. 
Club, Cosmopol itan Clu b 

ALI CE E. JEFFREY, Lan sing, Mich. 
Feronian 

ELTON L. J E WELL, Rockford, M ich. 
Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi , Band 

L. G. JOHNSON, Cadillac, Mich . 
H esperian, Forest er, Vars ity Football Manager 
'09, Forestr.v Club , Vars it.v Baseball Manager 
' J l , Band 

OLE HAAKON JOHNSON, Lansing, Mich. 
Ionian , Civil Eng., Enginee ring Soc iety 

C. C. JONES, E lmira, Mich . 
Mec h. E ng. , E nginee rin g Soc iety 



MARGARET A. KEDZIE, East Lans ing, M ich. 
Varsity Tenn is, ]910 Wolverine Board 

BERT W. KEITH, Sawyer , M ich. 
Forensic, Hort., Alpha Zeta, Hort. Club , 
Drnm Major Band 

E. S. KEITHLEY, Vandalia, Mo. 
Delphic, Forester , Forestr.v Club 

LOUISE G . KELLEY, Lansing, M ich . 
Ero-Alphian, Class Historian 19 11 Wolve rine, 
Pres ident Y. W. C. A., Drnmatic Club 

ZELLA M. KIMMEL, Lansing·, Mich . 
Ero-Alphian 

JOHN W. KNECHT, Grand Rapid s, M ich. 
Union Lit., Civil Eng., Vars ity Track (Ca pt . 
1910), Class Football, Art Ed itor 1909 Holcad 
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HERMAN FRED KNOBLA UCH , Blissfi eld , Mich. 
Ag . , Fa rm ers' Club , Dramati c Club 

CA RL H . KNOPF, Blissfi eld , Mich . 
Ag., Alpha Zeta, J st Lieut . Staff, Farmers' 
Club 

EUGENE V. KOLB, Unionvill e , M ich . 
Ath enaeum , Civil Eng. 

EVELYN M. KOPF, Hastings, Mich . 
Th emian , 19 10 Wolverin e Board 

LORON G. KURTZ, F l int, M ich. 
Columbian , Civil Eng., Athletic Board of Con
trol ' 07 , '08, Class Football, Class Presid ent 
·os-'09, 1st Lieut . Co. K. 

C. SAMUEL LANGDON, Hubba rdston, Mich. 
Eunom ian, Ag., Alpha Zeta, Class Baseball , 
Dramat ic Club 



LEONA M. LEE, Flint, M ich. 
Ero-Alph ian 

EDUA RD C. LINDEMANN , Saint Cla ir, M ich. 
Eunom ian, Hort., Alpha Zeta, Mgr. Varsitr 
Football , 1910; Class Baseball, ' 07, ' 08, 'OD, 
' JO, (Capt. '08); Class Football , '08, ' 09 , 
(Mgr. '09); Asst. Editor Holcad, '09, ' 10 ; 
Editor-in-chief Holcad, ' 10-' l l; L it erary Ed i
tor IDlO Wolverine; Pres. Y. M. C. A., ' 10, 
' 11; Hort. Club, Round Table Club, P enman 
Club, Cosmopoli tan Club, Class Treasurer , ' 09 , 
' I 0 

*JAMES LOGAN , Walloomsac, N. Y. 
Forester, Fo1·estr.r Club, N . Y. ·club 

F. LOSSING, Norwich, Canada 
Civil Eng., Engineering Society, Ro und Table 
Club. 

H. A. LOSSING, Fremont, M ich . 
Mech. Eng., Tau Beta P i, Pres . Engineering· 
Society 

JAMES H. McCUTCHEON , D etroit , Mich . 
Forens ic, Forest er, Forestr.r Club 

*Hope of the White Race 
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C. W. l\frKIBBON , Lansing, Mich. 
Rclectic, Forest e r, Forestry Clu b, Class Base
ball ' 08 , Advertising· Mgr. HllO Wolverine, 
Col. M. A. C. Regiment, Class President 'OD
· 10, Class Treas urer ·os - ' OD 

EDNA B. McNAUGHTON, Middl ev ille, Mich. 
Th emian, Dramatic Club, Class Vice-Pres. ' 10-
11, Lite rary Editor Holcad 

A. McVITTIE, East Lan sing , Mich. 
Forensic, Ag., Fa rmers' Club , Y. M. C. A. 
Ca bin et 

P. W. MASON, Saline, Mich. 
Ionian, Hort. , Hort. Club 

WALTER A. NEWTO J, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Phi D elta, Electrical Eng., Engin ee rin g· Soci
ety 

CHARLES OcKADA, l.rn, Japan 
Ag. , Cosmopolitan Club 



W. R. OLMSTED, Freeland, Mich . 
E lect. Eng., Engineering· Society , Class Foot
ball , Class Basketball, Adj utant 2nd Batta lion 

G. H. OSBORNE, D etro it, Mich. 
Union L it., Civi l Eng· . , Class Football ' 08, ' OD 

MAE V. PARMELEE, Scottv ill e, Micb. 
Sesame, Sec'y Y. W. C. A., Co-eel Ed ito r 
Holcad 

MARY B. PENNINGTON, Grand Rapid s, Mic h . 
Feron ian, Soc iety Ed itor HllO ~ To]ve rine 

S. H. PERHAM, Kent Cit y , Mich . 
Mec h . Enp;., Engin eerin g; Soc iety 

STEPHEN T. PERRIN, Pittsfo rd, Mic h . 
Mec h. E np; ., Ta u Beta Pi 



HARRY S. PETERSON, Lucas, Mich. 
Olympic, Civil Eng., Varsity Baseball, '08, ·og 

BENJAMIN C. PORTER, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Ag., Alpha Zeta, Farmers' Club 

RALPH W. POWELL, Ionia, Mich. 
Eun om ian, Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi, Y. M. C. 
A. Cabinet, College Debating Team 1911, 
Engineering Society, D ebating Club , Round 
Table Club, Class Seeretai·_v 190D-10 

W. WELLS PRATCHNER, Santa Cruz, Cal. 
Fm:ensic, Ag·., Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 

LAURENCE R. QUEAL, H amburg, Mich. 
Ionian, Forester, Forestry Club 

F . .J. RICHARDS, Davison, Mich. 
Athenaeum, Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi , Capt. Co. B . 



MABEL M . ROBISON, Cass City, Mich. 
Ero-Alµh ian, Vice-Pres. Y. W. C. A., Drn.rna
tic Club 

CLARENCE S. ROE, Lansing, Mich. 
Hesperian, Civil Eng·., Capt . Co . A 

JAMES E. RORK, Lansing, Mich. 
Eclectic, Civil Eng. 

R . S. RUSSELL, Kalamawo, Mich. 
Olympic, Mech. Eng., Class Baseball, Class 
Football, Asst. Bus. Mgr. 1910 Wolverine, 
Engineering Society, Capt. Co. C 

GLENN SANFORD, Jackson, Mich. 
Olympic, Mech . Eng., Class Football, Class 
Basketball ( Capt. 1910 ), Engineering Soc iety 

EDMUND C. SAUVE, East Tawas, Mich. 
Aurorean, Mech. Eng., Eng jneering· Soe iet.,· 
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VERN C. SCHAEFFER, Stu rgis, Mich. 
Forensic, Ag., Farm ers ' Club 

ELIZABETH H. SCHNEIDER, Lansing·, Mich. 
Ern-Al ph ian 

K G. SCHUBACH, Pigeon, Mich. 
Athenaeum, Civil Eng. 

L. B. SCOTT, Hersey, Mich . 
Ol~·mpic, Hort., Hort. Club 

CLARE S. SEVERANCE, Fenton, Mich. 
Ap;., Alpha Zeta, Poultry Club 

WILLIAM WOLFE SHANOR, Pittsburg·, Pa. 
Aurorean, Ag., Pres. Farmers' Club ( 1910), 
Dramatic Club , J Hop Toast, Battalion Quar
t ermaste r, 2nd Battalion 



GUY H. SMITH, Detroit , Mich . 
Eunorn ian, Mec h. Engineer, Asst. Art Editor 
]!)10 Wol verin e, Humorous Ed itor Holcad ' 09-
' IO, J Hop Toast ' JO 

G. P. SPRINGER, Whitehall , Mic h . 
Athenaeum, Civil Eng., Ta u Beta Pi , 1st 
L ieut . Co. B 

W. J. SPROAT, Grand Rapid s, Mi ch . 
Union Lit., Foreste r, Class Baseball '08, 'OD, 
' 10, Manager Tenni s Team ·1 0, J Hop Toast 

EDWARD W . STECK, Three Oaks, Mich. 
Ionian, Civil Eng., Engin ee ri ng Soc iety 

E . W. TAPPAN, East Lans in g, Mic h. 
Athenae um , Civil Eng. 

C. P. THOMAS, South Ryegate, Vermont 
Mech. Eng., Engin eering· Soc iety 
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FRED H. TILLOTSON, Elsie, Mich . 
Mec h. Eng., Varsit.v Track (Mgr. 1910; Capt. 
l !J 1 1), Engineering· Society 

ETHEL TRAUTMAN, Wayland, M ich. 
Ero-Alphian 

FRANKL. TRUE, Armada, Mich. 
Delphic, Ag., Alpha Zeta, Vars ity Track, 
Cla ss Track 

C. B. TUBERGEN, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Aurorean, Hort., Hurt. Club 

WILL H. UHQUHART, D etroit, M ich . 
Runomian, Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi, Mgr. 
Class Basketball ' 11, Y. M . C. A. Cabinet, 
Enginee ring Soc iet .1·, D ebating Club , Round 
Tabl e Club , Pres. Choral Union ' 10- ' 11 

KENNETH D. VAN WAGENEN, Denver, Cul. 
Un ion Lit. , Hort ., Class Football, Local Ed i
tor Holcad , Coll ege Representative to Oratori
ca l Contest ]!)JO and 1911, Hort. Club, De
batin g Club , Dramatic Club, Round Table 
Club, P enman Club , Band 



ROY J. VAN WINKLE, Tecumseh, Mich. 
Phi Delta, Civil Eng., Class Baseball '08, '09, 
'10 

H. BASIL WALES, Elkton, M ich . 
Forester, Alpha Zeta. Chi ef Forester of For
estry Club (Spring 1!)10) 

LOIS P. WALKER, St. I gnace, Mich . 
Columbian, Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi, 2nd in 
College Oratorical 1!) 10 , RepresentatiYe at 
Peace Oratorical 1910, Capt. Co. K 

W. R. WAL KER, Detroit , Mich. 
Eun om ian, Civil Eng·., Engineer ing Soc iet,r, 
Student Co un cil 1910, D ebat ing Team '10, 
Y. M. C. A. Cab inet, Debating Club, Drama
tic Club , Round Table Club , Rifl e Club , Class 
President ' 10- ' l 1 , Ca pt. Co. E 

E. EARL WALLA CE, Albion , Mich. 
Forensic, Civ il Erig., Tau Beta Pi , E ng ineer
ing Societ.v, Capt. Co. I 

EDMU ND P. WANDEL, Grand Ra pids, Mi ch. 
Olympic, Civil Eng. , Enginee ring Soc iety 
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GEORGE WARMINGTON, Houg·hton, Mich. 
Mech. Eng., Enginee ring Society, Round 
Table Club 

G. R. WATTS, Alto, Mich. 
Ag . , Caµt . Co. G, Poultry Club , Farmers' 
Club 

THOMAS C. WHYTE, D etrnit , Mich. 
Eunornian, Civil Eng·., Engineering Soc iety , 
Round Table Cl ub 

HANNAH WILLIAMSON, Ludington, Mich. 
Sornrian 

FREDERICK G. WILSON, Plymouth , Wis. 
Forester, Forest ry Club, Class Football, Notice 
Dept. Holcad 

DEVILLO D. WOOD, Lansing, MiC' h. 
Columbian , Forester, Forestr.1· Clu b, Asst. 
Adv. Mgr. l!J I O Wolverine 



S. L. ANKER, East Tawas, Mich . 
Phi Delta, Civil Eng ., Class Footba ll 

CHAS. N . FREY, Caledon ia, Mich. 
Ag., Fa rm ers' Clu b 

''Al R '' so an 

V. G. ANDERSON. Ba.,· City , Mich . 
MARJORIE l. BIRD , Fremont, Mich . 
W. HOOK \.\' AY , Owosso, Mich . 
TRACY H. KAY, Det roit, Mich . 
R . E. MARSH, L::msing , Mich. 

BESSIE M. PALM, Ea st Lansing, Mich. 
CHAS. L. ROSE, Ernrt, Mich. 
LL W. SLOSS, Big Ra pid s, Mich . 
IV A WILSO N, Grand Rapid s, Mich . 

DODD 
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The Class of 1912 in History 
By Edwin Smith 

LOOK into our freshm an account book reveals an entrance 
reading like t hi s : " Oct. 11 , 1908. To 1 .Jersey, lost in Class 
Rush ____________ $2.50," and this item recalls how our " Fres h" 
foresight was not of collegiat e st andard and al1 owed "Cort" t o 
t ake a st rategic slide, losing for us our first Class Rush and giv
ing us a growing indignation. A n indi .i.:{nant sentim ent in a class 

is not commendable, but there is nothing like it to stir up a class spirit and m ake a 
class pull together. So in this outburst ,ve felt the first revi,Tal of a languishing 
class spirit that had been born in the month of October of the previous year when 
we made " Bob" Evans our president. Our indignation could not st ay long with 
us, for soon we showed our metal in a real midnight battle that gave us a sil ent 
triumph-silent to Prexy, for a trusty moon kept a close watch over our Sherlock 
Holmes and hi s protecting banq uet. 

I-lazing cannot go amiss of any class and our share was seiTed ''a la carte;'' but 
our freshman president , " Ikey" J ewell , was the first to be honored by recei,Ting 
the now customary token of amnesty endowed the tormented class at the annual 
Barbecue, t his being the first occasion for showing th e spirit of peaceful and pro
gressive rnoti,Tes, for whi ch th e class has ever since stood. 

Clean and fi ghting athl et es have been representa.ti,Te of our class and , asid e from 
supporting the Varsity well, our class t eams have not suffered. In both our fresh
man and sophomore years championships in basebalJ were gi ven the 1912 N ines, 
while every year has seen us strong competitors in basketball and footbal I. 

Though two nights of vigilance were given in posting and guarding summons to 
freshmen to meet us in combat, aft er we had advanced to our st ation of a sopho
more class and were under the leadership of " Scotty" Orr, the Rush itself showed 
that our class had lost all charact eristics of a belligerent nature, while its energ·i es 
were being spent for th e advancement of the coll ege at large. 

The nature of the Barbecue which we t endered to the college exemplified this, 
and even yet memori es of the ox and cider are recall ed by the clang of a bell , re
freshing in our mind the events connect ed with " P a" Baker 's course in bell-mak
ing; how it started out ,-igorously when injury cam e to the college toiler, last ed 
for three bells, and then ended in a game of " hide and seek. " 

Class initiative has not been so ost entatious with us as with some that have pre
ceded , but seldom has its impeccable influence been so strongly felt at M. A . C. 
in her class activiti es. It was such class initi ati,Te that laid aside petty class and 
faculty prejudices and aided the class of 1911 in exploiting a .Junior-Hop in un
precedented peace and pleasure,-establishin,2; a real ColJegiate custom. Howe,·er, 
the cleverest initiative of our career was brought out in th e details of our ".J" -Hop 
on F ebruary 24th, 1911-the one and only date that is to be in corporat ed in our 
history . \ i\T e shalJ remember this dat e, for with it comes m emories of an event 
that stir within the minds of all who attended reminiscences that transform the 
.Masoni c T emple into a garden of enjoym ent ; a refreshing retreat wh ere we onee 
tarried whil e on our college road, and th e recollection holds us for an indulgent 
moment to review th e ,·ision. 

It was this same class initiative that led Verne Branch, our junior year president, 
to call a class meeting which summoned from our resources of energy t he det ermin
ation to give to the college a genuine " .J" -A nnual, making it a year book inst ead 
of a triennial. The su ccess or failure of thi s, it is not for us to chronicle, but in its 
purpose we are as sincere as we have endea,,ored to be in all advancements of t he 
collegiate st andards of our A lma Mat er. 



FERNELLE ALLEN, East Lansing·, Mich . 

VERNA S. ALLEN, Rast Lansin g· . Mich . 
Pres. Idlers 

E. C. ARMSTRONG, Farwell , Mich. 
Delphic, E lectrical E ng·., E n g· ineerin g Societ.v 

LUCY M. A RNRR, Traverse City, Mich . 
Themian, Va rsi ty Tennis, J H op Pri nting and 
Engraving Com. 

L. J. ASHLEY, Davison, M ich. 
Ag. 

P. T. BADEN, Kalamazoo, Mich . 
Eclectic, Hort., Hort. Club, Band 
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A. D. BADOUR, St. Joseph , Mich. 
Hort., Art Editor 19 11 Wolverine, Hort. Club 

CHAS. B. BAKER, Bancroft, Mich. 
Forester, Forestry Club, Rifl e Club 

CLINTON V. BALLARD, Ithaca, Mich. 
Columbian , Ag·., Varsity Football , Class Foot
ball ' 08 

H. LEE BANCROFT, Lansing·, Mich. 
Aurorean, Forester , Class Football , (Capt
Manag·er ' 10), Class Bask etball (Capt . '11), 
" J Hop " Toast, Varsity Football Manager, ' l 1 

W . .J . BARNHART, Grand Rapids, Mich . 
Civil Eng. 

CARL F. BARN UM , Coats Grove, Mich. 
Ag·., Alpha Zeta 



H. H. BARNUM, Coats G rove, Mich. 
Ag. , D ebat ing Club, Oratorical Association, 
Alpha Zeta 

F. L. BARROWS, Three Rivers, Mich. 
U nion Lit., Mech . Eng·., Chai rman '' J Hop" 
Finance Committee, Band 

HARRY BATES, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Union Lit., Civil E ng., Adverti sing· Manag·er 
H olcad, 1st Lie ut. Co. D , Class Sec . ' l0- ' 11 

H . .JAMES BEMIS, Iron Mo unta in , M ich. 
Mech . Eng. 

E D. R. BENDER, Litchfi eld , Mich. 
Mech . Eng· . 

L. 0. BENNER, Dowagiac, M ich. 
Phi Delta, Mech. E ng ., Class Baseball , Tau 
Beta Pi 
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DONALD M. BENNETT, Traverse City, M ich . 
Au rorean , Mech . Eng., Eng·. Soc iety, RiAe 
Club 

LEO H. BJNDlNG, Dansv ill e, Mich. 
Ag. 

D. A. BLAIR, Detroit, Mich. 
Civi l E ng., Engi:1eer in g Society 

W . W . BLUE, Marshall , M ich. 
Forester , Forestry Club , Va rsity Track, Class 
Football 

F . 0. BOHN, Cha rlotte, Mich . 
Forest er, Forestrr Club 

HARRY E. BONE, Reed City , Mich. 
Elec. Eng., Tau Beta Pi 



ARTHUR G. BOVAY , Rodn ey, Mich. 
Delphi c, Foreste r, Fores try Club 

H. H. BRADLEY, Lansing·, Mich. 
Olympi c, Civil Eng. 

G. V. BRANCH, Petoskey, Mich. 
Union Lit., Hort., Alµba Zeta, Managing Edi
tor Holcad, Editor-El ect Holcad, Hort . Club, 
Round Table Club , Penman Club , Class Pres . 
' l 0-11, "J Hop " Toastmast er, Cha il'man Gen
eral Committee "J Hop " 

IRVING R. BROWNING, Iron Mountain, Mich. 
Hesper ian, Forest e l' , Fol'eStl'y Club 

L. S. BRUMM, Nash ville, Mich. 
Ag., Class Football, Class Baseball 

CHAS. G. BURNS, L eonard, Mich. 
Athenaeum , Forest er, Class Football, Forestry 
Club 
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T. H. CALDWELL, Bay City, Mich. 
Union Lit., Hol't. 

FRANK CAMPBELL, Chal'levoix, Mich. 
D elphic, Forester, Varsity Football, Treas. 
Athletic Board of Control, Fol'estry Club ( Chief 
Forester Fall of ID10), Cosmopolitan Club, F i
nance Committee "J Hop" 

R. D. CARL, Lansing, Mich. 
Elec. Eng. 

J. H. CARMODY, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Hort., Hort. Club 

ANNA I. CARTER, Benton Harbor 
Ern-Alph ian, J Hop D ecorating Com. 

C. E. CHANEY, D etroit, Mich. 
D elphic, Elec. Eng·., Class Baseball, Class 
Football, Class Basketball, Eng·. Society 



CLINTON H. CHILSON, Lans ing, Mich. 
Olympic, Ag. 

K. S. CLARK, Wacousta, Mich. 
Ag., Rifl e Club 

C. L. COFFEEN, East Lansing, Mich. 
Ag·. 

MRS . VERA A. COFFEEN, East Lan sing , Mich. 
Sesame 

HARRY V. COLLINS, Otsego, Mich . 
Eclectic, Civil Enll,·., Jst Lieut. Co. I, " J Hop ' ' 
D ecorating· Comm ittee 

GEORGE G. COVER, Roch ester N . Y. 
Eclectic, Mech. E nll,·., Social Ed itor Holcad 
' 10- 'l l, Dramat ic Club, N. Y. Club, 2nd 
Lieut. Co. C 
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ARTHUR CRONK, New Lothrop, Mich. 
Athenaeum, Ag. 

EDWARD G . CULVER, Midland, Mich. 
Mech. Eng·., Varsity Football 'JO, Class Foot
ball '08-'0D 

H. S. DAVIS, Dutton, Mich. 
Ag. 

ARTHUR E. DAY, Bellevue, Mich. 
Ag., Class Football, Class Basketball 

TRUMAN J. DEAN, Ypsilanti, M ich. 
Civil Eng., Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 

ALIDA A. DEARBORN, Bellaire, Mich. 
Sesame, Dramatic Club, "J Hop" Toast, Vice
Pres. Y. W. C. A. ' ll-'1 2, Class Basketball 



E. WALDO DEGRA FF, Buffalo , N. Y. 
Olympic, Hort ., N. Y. Club, Hort. Club , Di
rector College Orchestra 

R. B. DELVIN, Lansing, Mi ch. 
Delphic, Rlec . Eng. 2nd Li eut. Co. B 

S. F. DELVIN, Lan sing, Mich. 
Delphic, E lec . Eng·. 

CHAS. HARRY DICKINSON,Grand H aven, M ich. 
E clect ic, Civil Eng., Class Football ( Capt. ' 08), 
Class Bask etball ' 07- ' 0S (Manager ' 10), Class 
Baseball ' OS- ' 09, General Arrang·ement Com
mittee "J Hop, " "J Hop " Toast 

M. E. DICKSON , East Lansing, M ich. 
Ag. , Farmers' Club , Class Basketball ' OS , 
Class Football '09 

A. J. DOHERTY, Clare, Mi ch . 
Eclectic, Civil Eng., Class Football, Class 
Track 
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RALPH EMERSON D UDDLES, Ashton, Mich. 
Ag., Farmers' Club , Y. M. C. A . Cabinet 

DONNA S. EDWARDS, Owosso, Mich. 
Th emian, Capt. Class Bask etball Team, '' J 
Hop " Favor Com . 

ARTHUR W. EIDSON, Berrien Spring·s, Mich. 
Hort., Hort. Club 

GRACE E LLIS, Flushing, Mich . 
Sesame 

LEON C. EXELBY, Britton, Mich. 
Phi Delta, Ag·., Vars ity Football , Class Base
ball 

L. E. EYER, Ithaca, Mich. 
Forens ic, Ag. 



DURWARD F. F I SHER, Clarence, N. Y. 
D elph ic, Hort . , Advertis ing 19 11 Wol verine, 
Hort. Club , N. Y . Club, Sec . Oratorical Board, 
Alpha Zeta 

G. G. GABLE, St . Joseph, M ich . 
Phi D elta, Fo rester, Forestry Club 

LEON B . GARDNER, Lans ing, Mich . 
Col umbian, Hort ., Class Baseball ' 08 , Hort. 
Club 

MAX W. GARDNER, Lans ing, M ich . 
H esperian , Forester, Alpha Zeta, Literary 
Ed itor HJll \Volverin e, Forestry Club , Chair
man D ecorating Committee '' J Hop '' 

WILLIAM A. GARDNER, Bucyrus, Ohio 
Ionian, Hort., Class Football, Hort. Club 

C. ROSS GARVEY, M ilwaukee, Wis . 
Olympic, Forest er, Varsity Track 
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W. C. GEAGLEY , Bristol , Va . and T enn . 
Forester, Class Baseball, Class Football (Mana
ger ' IO), Forestry Clu b, Rifl e Clu b, 2nd Lieut. 
Co . F, "J Hop " Printing· and Eng raving· Com
mittee , Class Sec. ' 09- ' 10 

MILTON J . GEARING, St. Clair, M ich. 
H esperian, Civ il Eng . , Class Baseball , Class 
Basketball , Class Football , 2nd Lieut. Co. M , 
" .J Hop" D ecorating Committee 

H. V. GElB , Ca ledonia, Mich . 
D elp hi c, Ag., Class Track ' 09-J 0 , Varsit y 
Track ' OD- ' 10, Cross Country T eam , Rifl e Cl ub 

CHARLES R. GIFFORD, Davison, Mic h . 
Athenaeum , Mech. Eng. 

INEZ M. G ILBERT, Mol in e, Mich. 
Sesam e 

GALE W. GILBERT, Ad rian , M ich . 
Foren sic, Ag· . , Class Football 



RALPH A. GOODELL, Lansing, Mich . 
D elphic, Civil Eng·., Engineering Society , 
Sergt. Major 1st Batta lion 

C. F. GREVE, Mason, Mich. 
Mech . Eng., E ng inee ri ng Society 

N. B. GRIDLEY , Lan sing, Mieh . 
Mech . Eng., Enginee ring Socie ty 

H. G ROOTH UIS, D etro it, Mich. 
D elph ic, Mech. Eng., Tau Beta P i, Enginee r
ing Society 

ELMER H. GUNNISON, Canandaig ua, N . Y. 
Phi Delta, Civil E ng., N. Y. Clu b 

HERBERT D . HALL, Jon ia, Mieh. 
Forest er, Class Football, Forestry Clu b, Rifl e 
Club, Quarterma st er Sergt . of M. A . C. Regi
ment 
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SUMNER LOVERN HALL, Stockbridge, Mich. 
Olympic, Mech . Eng. 

D. C. HAMMOND, Vermontv ille, Mich. 
Civil Eng. 

H UN TER L. HAMMOND , East Lans ing, M ich . 
Eunomian, Mech. Eng., Rifl e Clu b, :ind Li eut. 
Co. H 

NELS HANSEN, Muskegon, Mich . 
Athenaeum, Civil E ng . 

F REDERIC R. HAHRIS, Roches ter, Mi ch. 
Athenaeum , E lec. Eng., Class Bask etball 
(Capt. ·og) 

CHARLES LEE HARRISON, Constantine, M ich. 
D elphic, Ag., Farmers' Club 



JOSEPHINE R. HART, Otsego, Mich. 
Sororian 

LUCILE M. HAWKINS, Reed Cit.v, M ich . 
Soro rian, " J Hop" To11 st Corn. 

F RANK F. HEBARD , Grnncl H.apicl s , Mich. 
Ag. , Rifle Club 

MAY D. HERBERT, D etroi t, Mie h. 
Sororian, Vice-Pres . 'JO- ' ] ·1, '' J Hop ' ' Favor 
Com . 

.J . V. HILBERT, Woodland, Mich . 
Mech . Eng . 

L. R. H IMMELBEHGER, Lans in g, Mich. 
Ag . 
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DEANE. HOBART, Traverse City, Mich . 
Aurorean, Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi, Engineer
ing Society 

ELMER F. HOCK, D etro it, Rich. 
Columbian, Hort ., Alumni Editor Holcad, 
Dramatic Cl ub, Penman Club, Chairman "J 
Hop " Banqu et Comm ittee 

MAURJCE L. HOLLAND, Roscommon, Mich. 
Ag. 

OTTO B . HOLLEY, Lansing·, M ich. 
Elec. Eng. 

E. I. HOLMES, Bronson, Mich. 
Phi D elta, Ag., Class Baseball 

EMORY HORST, D etrnit , Mich. 
Columbian, Civil Eng., Varsity FootbalJ , Ath
letic Board Control '10 - ' 11 



EARLE E. HOTCHIN, Constantin e, Mich. 
Eunom ian, Civil Eng·., Engineering . Soc iety, 
Class Football , Class Basketball, Athletic Ed. 
19 11 'Wolverine, Band, Liberal Arts Union 

H . W. HOUGH, Roni eo , Mich. 
Eunomian, Ag., Class Football, College Orn
torical Contest, Sec'y D ebating· Club , Cosmo
politan Club 

BESSIE G. HOWE, Lansin1I, Mich . 
E ro-Alphian, "J Hop " Toast 

H. MA RGARET HOYT, East Jordan, Mich . 
Rro-Alphia n 

VERA C. HYDE, Hart , Mich. 
Themian 

ALFRED lDDLES, Kibbi e, M ich. 
Eunorn ian, Electrical Eng. , Tau Beta Pi, 
Student Council ' 10-'J l, Exchang·e Editor 
Holcad, Associate Editor 1911 Wolverin e, Y. 
M. C. A. Cabinet, E ng in eering· Society, Round 
Table Club , Pres. Cosmopolitan Club , 2nd 
Lieut . Co . D , Chairma n "J Hop " E lig· ibilit,v 
and In vita tinn Com. 
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WILLIAM RIKER JOHNSON, Metamora, Mich. 
Athenae mn, Forester, Class Baseball (Mgr . ' 10) 

.JOSEPH F. JONAS, D etro it, M ich. 
Civil Eng., Dramat ic Club , 2nd Lieut. Co. L 

L. L. JONES, Grass Lak e, Mich. 
Un ion Lit., Ag., Poultry Club , Cha irman "J 
Hop" Printing and Engraving Corn. 

E DW ARD FRANK J UE RGENS, Ba.r Cit.1·, Mich. 
Phylean, Forester, F"o restry Club 

F. C. KADEN, Boyne City, Mich. 
Ag., Class Football , 2nd Lieut. Co. L 

FOREST HART KANE, Clrnrlevoix , Mich. 
Mech. Eng. 



YOSHIOKA WADA, Kure, Japan 
Ionian, Ag. , Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, Cosmopoli
tnn Club 

THEODORE F. KESSLER, Escanab:i, Mich. 
Athenae Lrn1 , Mech . E ng. 

VERNE L. KETCHUM, L eRoy, Mich . 
Ionian , Civil .Eng. 

R. C. KIEFER, F ran kfort, Mi ch. 
Aurorean, Civil E ng., Advertising· 191] Wol
verine, Engin ee ring· Society, Band, " .J Hop'' 
M usic Com. 

RALPH GILLETTE KIRBY, Lansing·, M ich . 
Union L it., Hort., Humorous Ed. ]!)J l Wol
verine, Hort. Club 

C. W. KNAPP, Plainwell , Mich. 
Aurorea n . Electrical Eng., Class Football 
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LEO J . KNA PP, Weston, Mich. 
Eclectic, Civil Eng., Tau Beta Pi 

B. A. KNOWLES, Azalia, M ich . 
Hort . , Hort . Club 

H. E. KNOWLTON, Fenn ville, Mich. 
Hort., Hort . Clu b, D ebating· Club 

ERNEST S. LAUTNER, Traverse City, Mich . 
Forensic, Ag·., D ebati ng- Club 

ALMYRA D. LEWIS, Fort Wayn e . Ind. 
Soro rian 

CAlUUR J . LOCKWOOD, Grand Ra pids, M ich. 
F eronian 
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MARGARET LOGAN, Ionia, M ich . 
Sororian, Humorous Ed . 191 1 Wolverine, " J 
H op" E lig·i bilit_v Com . 

H. V. LOVELAND , Lansing, Mich. 
E clec tic. Mec hanical E ng., Class Football , 
Va rsity Track 

JOHN F. McCOSH, H omer, Mic h. 
Civil Eng. 

F. H. McDERMID, Battle Creek, Mich . 
Ionian, Hort., Class Treas. '09- ' JO , '10- ' 11, 
Class Football 

R. D. McNUTT, Stanton , Mich. 
Civil Eng·., Band 

J. E. McWILLIAMS, Blissfi eld, Mich . 
Ag. , Varsity Football 
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A. B. MEAD, Cass City , Mich. 
Union Lit., Mech. Rng . , Eng·in eering Soc iet y 

AYLWIN MEAD, Detroit, Mich . 
Feronian 

R UTH MEAD, D et roit, Mich. 
F eronian , Society Ed. 1DI 1 Wolverin e, " J 
Ho p" M usic and Dance Com. 

J . AL LEN MILLER, Gladstone, Mich. 
Ph i Delta , Civil Eng·. , 2nd Lieut . Co. E, Engi
nee rin g Soeiet.1· 

FRANCES 0 . MOSLEY, De troit, Mie h . 
Feronia n 

LlLLIAN M. M UELLENBA CH , Lans ing, Mieh . 
Sesame 



. • ~ --=-~ • \ ~\(_ . ...,.. .... At .-.11.t...i..,.~~·~L--=- .... --- ........... --'- - ' • ' 

MA CELT. MUN J , Vicksburg·, Mich . 
Delphi c, Hort. , Hort. Clu b 

JOSEPH B. MYERS, Grand Blanc, Mi ch. 
Auro rean, Electri cal Eng. 

LE ROI R. NORTH, Holt, Mi ch . 
Civil Eng·., Class Baseball , Class Footl.mll , Class 
Track 

HELEN LOUISE NORTO r , Howell , Mich. 
Fernnian, " J Hop" Finance Com . 

CORA A . OBERDORFFER, Ste phenson, Mich. 

GEORGE M. O'DELL, Bad Axe, Mich. 
Aurorean, Mech . E ng·., Class T enn is 
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GEORGE H. PALMER, Blissfi eld , M ich. 
Civil Eng. 

C. W. PARSONS, Alma, Mich. 
Civil Eng·. 

BENJ . P. PATTISON, Caro, Mich. 
Olympic, Ag., Varsity Football , Varsity Bas ket
ball , Vars ity Baseball , Class Baseball 

W. S. PEDERSEN, Cadillac , Mich. 
Delphic , Civ il Eng., Engineering Society 

AURELIA B. POTTS, Washington, M ich. 
Sororian , Pres. Y. W . C. A. 1911-1 2, Drama
ti c Club 

KATHA RINE RAN SOM, Columbus, Ohio 



L. J. REED , Clio, Mich . 
Delphi c, Ag·. 

MARY A. RICHARDSON, Walker ville, Mich . 
Themian, "J Hop" Eligibility Com., "J Hop" 
Decorating Com. 

L UTIE E. ROBINSON, Ellsworth, Mich. 
Sesame 

ARTHUR .J. RUNNER , Shelby , Mich. 
Athenaeum, Forester, Fores try Club 

C. GORDON HYTHER, Lacka,rnnna, N. Y. 
Delphi c, Ag., N . Y . Club 

ARD T. SACKlUDER, Battl e Creek, M ich. 
Ag. 
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EARL C. SANFORD, Grass Lake, Mich . 
Union Lit., Forester, Forestry Club, Varsity 
Track, Student Council , Athleti c Boa rd of 
Control 

0. W. SCHLEUSSNER, N . Y. Cit.,· , N. Y. 
D elphic, Hort., Alpha Zeta, Hort. Club , Ed i
tor l!)] l Wolverin e, N. Y. Club , " J Hop " 
Toast 

H . W. SCHNEIDER, Grand Rapid s, Mich. 
Mech. Eng . , Tau Beta Pi, Engineering· Soc iety 

ANNA LO UISE SCOTT, Lansing, Mic h . 

RALPH SCOTT, East Lansing, Mich. 
Jon ian, Civil E ng., Rifl e Club , Quartermaster 
3rd Battalion 

LYNN W. SCRIBER, D etroit, M ich. 
Ag., College Yellmaste r, (Fat 's Ba sketba ll 
T eam) 



GEO . C. SCHEFFIELD , Adrian , M ich. 
Eunomian, Hort. , Class Football, Class Basket
ball (Capt . ' 10), Hort. Club , 1st Li eut. Co. 
H, "J Hop" General Arra ngements Com. 

HELEN M. SHELDON, Eaton Hapids, Mich. 
Themian 

A. B. SCHUART, La11sing, Mi ch . 
Mech. F.ng·. 

FLORENCE K. SlNLINGEH , Lansing, i\li<'h. 

EDWIN SMITH, Lod i, N. Y. 
Delphic , Hort., Alpha Ze ta, N . Y. Club, Local 
Editor Hokad ' 11-'1'2 , Y. M. C. A . Pres . 
·11-·1'2, Hort. Clnb , Toa st Com. " .J Hop'' 

JAMES A. SMITH, Big Flats, N . Y. 
Civil Eng., N. Y. Club 
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PHILENA SMITH, Lansing·, Mich. 
Sororian , Art Ed. 1911 vVolverin e, "J Hop " 
Banqu et Com., Class Basketball 

SIDNEY S. SMITH, Clarkston, Mich. 
D elphic, Ag . 

ARTHUR A. SORENSON , E lk ton , Mich. 
Ag. , Class Football, Class Tennis, Class Re 
porter Holcad , Dramatic Club , 1st Li eut . Co. 
G, L iberal Arts Un ion 

D . A. SPENSER, Nashvill e, Mich. 
E unomian, Ag. 

C. A . STAHL, Dowagiac , Mich. 
Phi D elta, Forest er, Forestry Club , "J Hop" 
E lig·ibility and Invitation Com . 

H. L. STA PLES, Wh itehall , Mich. 
Phi D elta, Mec h . Eng. 



LOUIS H. STEFFENS, Baltimore, Md. 
Forester 

FRED A. STONE, Clare, Mich. 
Columbian, Civil Eng., Varsity Football (Capt. 
' 11) Class Base ball 

H. G. TAFT, East Lansing, Mich. 
Hort., Varsity Tennis ' IO, Class Tennis (Man
ager '09), Hort . Club 

H. V. TAPPAN, East Lansing, Mich. 
Civil Eng. 

H. ERNE TAYLOR, Scottville, Mich. 
Ag., Band 

R. J. TENKONOHY, Detro it, Mich. 
Mech. Eng., Tau Beta Pi, Class Football '09-
' IO, Bus iness Manager J 911 Wolverine, Engi
neering Societ~r, 2nd Lieut . Co. I 
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H ARTLEY E. TRUAX, F ennvill e , Mich. 
D elphic, Hort ., Alpha Zeta , "J Ho p" Toast 
Comm ittee, H ort . Club , 2nd L ieut. Co. F 

C. C. T UBBS, Glad win , Mich . 
Union Lit., Ag., Chairman " .J Hop " M usic 
Committee 

SARA E . VAN DE RVOORT , Lans in g , Mic h. 
E ro-Alphian 

MORTON VAN METER, Cadillac, Mi ch . 
Phi D elta, Mech . Eng-., Class Football (Ca pt . 
·ou ), Class Baseball 

W . C. VI NCENT , Ma nistee, M ich. 
Civil Eng-., 2nd Li eut. Co. G 

1-L .J . W ADD , Middlev ille, Mich . 
Mech. Eng . 



RUSSELL A . WARNE R, Plymouth , Mi ch. 
D elphic, E lec. Eng·., Class Football, Class 
Track, Varsity Cross Country 

C. EARL WEBB, Mason, Mich. 
Eunomian , Civ il Eng., Class Baseball , Class 
Track, " .J Hop " Banqu et Committee 

IBA WESTERVELD, Alba , Mich. 
Aurorean, Civil Eng·., Band 

GEORGE A. WHITE , Ja ckson , Mi<" h. 
Mech. Eng ., Engineering Socie ty 

WALTER A. WOOD, Adams, N. Y. 
Athena eum, Ag-., Class Basketba1l , Fa rmers' 
Cl ub , N. Y. Club 

RUTHE. WOOD, E11s t Lan sing, Mich. 
Sororian 

I 
· I 
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EDW. J . FRIAR, Grand Rapid s, Mich. 
Athenaeum, Ag., Varsity Track, Class Track 
(Capt. ' 10) 

GEORGE FHANK LEONARD, Hart, Mich. 
Union Lit. , Hort. 

''Missed-the-Camera-Club '' 

CHAS. T. BRADLEY, Homeo, Mich. 
F. W. CRYSLER, Lansing, Mi ch. 
E. H. GIBSON, Detroit, Mich. 
W. E. McGRAW, Detroit , Mich. 

DODD 

LAURA MORSE, Lan sing , Mich. 
R. R. PAILTHORP, Petoskey, Mich . 
H. E. WILCOX, St . .Johns, Mich. 
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1913 Officers 
C.H.TAYLOR 

J. H. HAMILTON 

C. S. LORD 

E. L. DIGBY 

PRESIDl~NT 

V i cic-PRESIDENT 

SECRETARY 

- TRP.ASURER 



History of Class of 1913 
By L. S. Storms 

N the nineteenth day of Sept ember, 1909, there was enrolled at 
.M. A . C. the largest freshman class in th e history of th e institu
tion. This Class of 1913 was welcomed most heartily by th e fac
ulty and the students, and well might they so receive her, for the 
past two years of work have proven she is worthy of attention. 

1913 has been prominent in all college and cJass acti vities. H er 
streng·th and class spirit were first m ade manifest by winning the 

rush with ' 12. , iVhile yet wearing the littl e brown cap, she placed six m en on 
the varsity football squad: Hill, Carey, Riblet, "\iV oodley, .Montfort and Davis. 
Further contributions were made to the school 's athleti c prominence in the persons 
of Chamberlin, in 1910 basketball, and three record breakers on that year 's track 
t eam ; Vosper, with the hammer ; Shaw, in the pol e vault and hurdles, and Lord, 
in the running high jump. Then in the spring t erm could be seen fi ve more of 
her m en: Harvey, Raines, T eRoJJer, Knapp and· Gorenflo, on the varsity base
ball squad. "\iVith these honors, won in the administration of P. I. Allen, presi
dent, the class burned her caps and came into the estate of the sophomore. 

C. H. Taylor was chosen to guide the destinies of 1913 for the year ' 10- ' ll. 
The winning of the rush with ' 14 was a fitting head for the year 's succession of 
triumphs. , ¥ ith the close of the football season the school recognized the gridiron 
ability of Hill , .Montfort and Riblet by awarding them their monograms, and that 
of Pingle, .Morelock, Davis and Gorenflo by the official R. 

This year ' 13 was also represented in college debat e and oratory. Th e t eam 
chosen to debate with Alma was composed mostly of " thirteeners," M yers and 
Fletcher, while vVilcox was one of the t eam in the Ypsilanti debate. Pick-
ford participated in the annual oratorical contest. · 

B ut aside from that loy alty shown by her activity in coll ege athleti cs and debat e, 
1913 has nearly abolished the confiscation of tufts of freshman hair and the shedding 
of baby blood, thereby demonstrating her adherence to the principles embodied in 
the act s of the student council. 

The progressive spirit was shown by 1913, she being the first class to give a 
sophomore party-an innovation which promises to become a custom. 

So, having in these past years so nobly acquitted herself, with a progressive 
spirit to sustain her and sound principles to guide her, the Class of 1913 enters 
upon t he dut ies of the junior. 



Al le n , G leason 
A l ien, J·fen1 an I-Ja\vthorne 
A llen, Percy Jra 
A ll e n , Rhea Bern ice 
Andrews, Francis Englebert 
.Au ltm an, Ralph Georg·e 
Avery, Jeane P. 
Bai ley, Frank T'aylor 
Bak er, Thoinas Fred 
Ball , Lui e Hopkins 
Barton, Char les Francis 
Bateson, George FrankUn 
Bauer, Cliffonl Lawrence 
Bauer, Walter Ferdinand 
Beeman, Howa rd Newell 
Bird, Ford Marshal l 
B issell , Ricl1ard E l wood 
B lomquist, Fritz Th eodore 
Bowles, Herbert Rudolph 
B radl ey, Guy 
Bradley, Marie Menize 
Brandes, E ln1er Walker 
Brands, Ivan Ean, es 
Braus, Freel Char les 
B rice, Dwight A ll e n 
Bridges, Joseph 
B russelb ach, Ru th Antionette 
Bu rn s, Franklin Barn hart 
Burr, Fra nk 1\farvin 
CalrolV, Paul 
Cam pbell, Leroy Wardell 
Campbell , Peter Donald 
Car ey, Lafayette Charles 
Ca,·stens, Car l Chris toph er 
Chamberlin , Ralph Gerald 
Chambers, Edward Geor ge 
Chapma n, Car roll Barn ey 
Clemens, Loui se Isabel 
Close, Edmund .A ll en 
Clotl1 ie r, H erbert Geo 1·g·e 
Cobb, L esl ie A llen 
Colgan, R ichard A nclre,v 
Coll ette, Ralph Kenneth 
Col1in s, Earl IIarry 
Conway, Thornas Earl 
Cook, Gerald D . 
Cooley, E dgerton 
Cor ey, v\Talter Coombs 
Cotton, Harry Lynn 
Cov e r, George Cania rd 
Cowing, Frank Arthur 
Carfts, Virginia Joyce 
Cr a ig, Robert Burns, Jr. 
C r a n e, L a ura Edna 
Carne, Rena 
Crawford , Francis Clifford 
C ron e, Leonard 
C umming, VVilliam Sinclair 
Davidson, VVillian1 Lesl ie 
J)avis, F ra nk Robert 
Dean, Truma n J. 
DeGJopper, Martin 
Delzell, H a rold Webster 
Den ni s , J"ohn 
De'iVaele, Charles H enry 
Dick, R aymond Ir w in 
Dickinson, Grace Mary 
D igby, Earl Leo 
D ill man, Grover Cleveland 
Di lt s, vVil li a m Swall ow 
D immick, Seraphi ne 
l)oan , George H. 
Dodge, 'So phie Dane 
Doherty, A lfred Jam es 
Douglas, Earl Chest e r 
Downing, Wilbur Smith 
Dunn, Lancie ,Vi lliam 
Eddy, A lfred 
~dwardsen, A rling Perclinancl 
Ed·warclsen 1 Chr is ti a n A. B . 
Ellman, Morris C. 
E ngla nd , Car l J. 
Essels ty n , L ew is Spencer 
Ewing, Frank Jiarrison 
Fairc:hilcl, Il e r J a m es 
Favorite, Nelli e Grace 
F err ick , Arthur James 
Field s, Walter Samuel 
Fi lk e ns , Stanl ey Jay' 
Fletcher, John DeShon 
Foster, Clifford Eugene 
Fowler, Lucy Mar th a 
Frahm, Norn,a n Fred 
Frank, \r\Talter Joseph 
Fraser, Willi a m Donald 
Friar, Ecl\vard .James 
Gaffney, l~clwarcl Bernard 
Gardn e r , Harriett Barbara 

[ss] 

1913 Class Roll 
Gardner, Wi llia m Lesli e 
ZickgTaf, Arthur Ferd ina nd 
Garn er , Ava Gene 
Gay, Carl R ichard 
Gay, Lindsley Edward 
Germ o nd, Frank li n Rob e rt 
Geyer, B irn er Charles 
Gil so n, Cla ir Asa 
Gleason , Ralph A. H ir a m 
G lick ley, Sybil Mary 
Good win, Ozias ,.ralco tt 
Gore nflo, E lm er Frederi ck 
Graham, Gladys Phy lli s 
Grange1·, Freel L. 
Graves, Richard Earle 
Greve, Carl Frederi ck 
Gri bble, Wil li a m Charles 
Ha.c k , David George 
H agerm a n, Deloy Lesly 
1,[a ll, Canoll H e r cy 
H a ll , Harry E. 
Harvey, Burtwi ll 
Ham il ton , Joseph Heald 
Haugh, Ray m ond R eck 
Hayes, F lorence Marie 
Heitsch, George 
Hencll'ickson, Arthur Howard 
I'lewitt, Howard Eugene 
Hilclorf, Walter Cotliep 
Hill , L eon James 
Ho lm es, A lbert Blackwood 
.Hogan, Jua nita Susie 
Hoppll a n, Lewis P a u l 
Hu lse, Vi'al ter Searle 
Hunn, Howa rd H. 
Hutchings, Glen D a le 
Hutchins, L ee Milo 
Hutto n , Kenneth W a terma n 
Ide, Zelma Celia 
Isbe ll, Norman David 
J ack lin , I-I a rolcl Mad ison 
Ja.kway, Cla ra Joyce 
J"effries, 1Schu y le r A lva 
K an te r s, L loyd McNeal 
l<.awacla, Yosh io 
Keith, Fann ie E li zabeth 
K e ll ey , L eon Perry 
I(etchan1 , Paul Dwight 
Kimbal l, Ri c h a rd Mautheno 
K ish igo, '\Vi ll iam 
Kling·er, K a r l Mott 
Kloosterman, Everet 
Knapp, Morris 
Kni c k e rbo ck er, M a m ie Maude 
Krause, Otto A lvin 
Krood sma, Raymond Fred e rick 
Kun;t;e, E 1nil Leo 
L a m or eaux, Madge 
Langworthy1 H a nna h Virginia 
L arcl ie, George L eslie 
L ester, Claude R. 
L ev.tis, A.J m yr a Dewey 
Lombard, Eva Rose ll e n 
Long necker, John 
Lord, Charles S tory 
L oree, Martha Van Order 
L or ee, Robert Earl 
L ovelace, Eclwarcl K eets 
Love land, Harold Vell e tte . 
Lowe, H a rvey James 
lVlcClin tock, J a m es A lbe rtine 
MacDonald, Josepl1 A lexander 
McDon a ld , Vi' ill ia m Arthur 
MacGowa n1 W il liam Spe n cer 
JVlacinness; Carro ll Archie 
JVIcintyre, Howard Hoke 
MeCurcly, Byron Casper. 
l\i cGraw, VV illian, E lm e r 
McGregor, Stuart Daniel 
McKil lop, E the l Mary 
McKim, Donald Wallace 
McNutt, R. D . 
Maek, Gr ace Magdalene 
1\1.ains, Edvvin Butterworth 
Mark ley, L e la nd Stanford 
Ma.son, vVill L awr ence 
Massnick, George Willi a tn 
Mather, Dan W illa rd 
Meyer, Earle Horton 
Meyer, Edward C . 
Miners, H a ro ld Free1nan 
Montfort, Roy Mell oy 
Montgomery, J. D. 
Moo ney, Berni e Edward 
l\Ioore, Morris Homer 
IVforg-an , Howa rd Chase 
Morlock, J ohn Frank 

iVryers, Gl e n n H erbert 
l\1yers, Jose ph Benson 
Newhall , George Ado lph 
N icol, Stuart B la ir 
N ie wa1d, Henry 
Ni Jes, Charles 1We i n hard t 
N ies, William Lavane 
Ni lson , Carl 
Nixon, L e nore Lu c il e 
Norman, Roy Palm e r 
Norm ington, Ruth Doroth y 
Noteware, Ir! R. 
O'Don nell , C ha r les L e o 
Olney, .A lbert Jac lrnon 
O lney , Cl inton Beem 
P a lm er, Stan ley Barnes 
P e rkin s, Charles Holden 
Perki ns, Harold Gordo n 
Phelp s 1 Frank Emerson 
Pick ford, Irvin Thomas 
Piper, George 
Post, Freel Burton 
Powell , H azel Ethel 
P res cott , L y le .Arth ur 
R a ins, R a lph Joseph 
R ead , Lore n ·vv. 
R egenos, Showley Harrison 
Re il ey, ·w m gert 
R emer , George Douglas 
Riblet, ,V illiam Roy 
Robey, Orsel Edwin 
Rogers, C la ra Grace 
Rosen , Robert 
Russe ll , M e r l Andrew 
Sanborn , W illard French 
San clha m mer, Frank 
Sayre, Dona ld Thomas 
Sc hall , H a r r y 
Servis, La wre nce R aymond 
Sc huyler, Harry A. 
Sha fer , Ma r y Sylvia 
Sh erma n, Iva Dell 
Shuttleworth, Earl H a rrison 
Sibley, Judson Standish 
S impson, Nathan Duncombe 
Sloan, Dora Lee 
Smafie ld, W a l te r B. 
Smi ley, Fre der ick Andrew 
Smith , Carl Hanson 
Sm it h, Georg·e Edwa rd 
Smith, Lod ie Reed 
Smith, W illi am Rufu s Chittick 
Sm ith , Yeremya Ken ley 
Smits, B e njam in 
Snyd e r , Cli fford Li n co ln 
*So urs, Edwin Edward 
Spencer, Norman M ill e r 
Stege, Geor g e W illi a m 
Stone, Dona ld Dw ight 
Storm s, L e wis Stanley 
T ay lor, Clyde Homer 
Thompson, L e roy Hatc h e l 
T'hor pe, Franklyn 
T ink er, Earl Warner 
T obias, K a t h ery n Win i fr ed 
T opham, Bernard Temple 
T urney, Mary Emmeline 
V a lleau, Merl e Ettae 
Va n Orden, Bertha L ill ia n 
V in ing, K eats Kendall 
VonKerck hove, Joseph 
Waagbo, Herman 
W a ldron , Clara May 
W a lsh, Frederick J. 
ViTa rcl , Hom er Merle 
W a rne r, Arthur Erastus 
Webber, Henry J a m es 
W elch, Pat Owen 
W ell s, J oseph Sa mu e l 
v\Tenclt, Joh n Ma rt itn 
Wershow, Max 
W estvelcl , Marinus 
Wheater, Henry Jay 
White, B a rtow J a mes 
Whi t n ey, Jessie Margaret 
vVi lcox, Ada Loui~e 
W ilcox, Charles C linton 
W il ed e n, L ewis Ali son 
Wilhe lm, Phili p 
W ilkinson , Joseph R e iber 
W illi son, Cather ine Bernice 
W ilson, A ls t on J. 
ViTo!f, Arthur David 
Vi'olf, Wi ll iam John 
ViTood in , Irving John 
Wright, Harmon Kline 
Yoke, E lmore Adrian 
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1914 Officers 
CLARENCE McGEE 

MARION WILCOX 

THERON ARMS 

BESSIE LEE 

P 1u : s 1DENT 

V I CE- PRES! OF.NT 

SECRET ARY 

Tn EA SuR 1rn 



History of the Class of 1914 
By N. W. Mogge 

HE freshman class was organized iVIonday afternoon, September 
26, 1910, in the lecture room of the Chemical Building. Presi
dent G. V. Branch of the junior class called the meetin,g· to order 
and presided over it during the election of officers. Mr. Branch 
also gave us some information about the Class Rush and wished us 
good luck on behalf of the junior class. 

September 29, 1910. The long expected sophomore poster made its appearance, 
and the next morning we were able to read a li st of our crimes and offenses. The 
poster left us aH in a determined frame of mind for the rush on the following day. 

October 1, 1910. The day of the rush had at last arrived. The freshmen spent 
the morning in resurrecting old clothes and were earl y ready for the fray. A black · 
cross adorned our foreheads so that we could be easily recognized. The football 
rush was very evenl y fought, but in the extra period of time, allowed after a tie 
had been declared, the soµhomores were declared the victors. The canvas pulls, 
owing to our lack of experi ence, were easy victories for the Class of ' 13. The train
ing· received the year before stood the "sophs" in good stead in the tug-of-war and 
made a ' 13 victory. The flag rush was won by the freshmen, thus ,g·iving us some 
consolation in the midst of our defeats. 

The week folJowing the rush was taken up with nightl y affrays in which we had 
little hope of victory, being greatly outnumbered in every case, Visits to Abbot 
Hall and free haircuts were featured that ·week. 

October 28, 1910. The night before the Notre Dame game we were guests at the 
annual barbecue, gi,·en by the Class of 1913. Mr. Taylor, in a brief address pre
sented the butcher knife to our president. The barbecue was a great suecess and 
the ox roast and eider were enjoyed greatly by all the freshmen. May the barbe
cue given by the Class of 1914 be as successful as that given by the present sopho
more class. This night marked the close of hostilities between the two classes. 

November 24, 1910. Our freshmen caps were put away until the spring t erm. 
This was a decided relief during the cold weather at the end of the fall term. 

December 16, 1910. School was over for the term. There were no sig·ns of sor
row shown by any of the freshmen and most of them got out of Lansing that day . 

.January 3, 1911. ,,v e were back on the job again with our "cons" out of the way. 
Several of our classmates did not return to college, but we who returned came back 
with an increased desire for work and study. L -. 

In athletics the Class of 1914 has taken an active part. The All-Fresh football 
team, composed mostly of freshmen, besides gi,·ing the Varsity t eam some good 
practice, played a schedule of games losing only to the Michigan first year men. 
One of our classmates distinguished himself by playing a star gan1e at guard for the 
Varsity team. The class team also made a good record in football. 

The Varsity basketball t eam might well be called a freshmen team, as there . were 
four freshmen on the squad and all did good work. Despite this Joss of the best 
material, the class basketball t eam. played a sensational game and eonquered the 
sophs in a battle for first place in the inter-elass series. 

To compile the individual achievements of all the members of the class is impos
sible. It is sufficient to say, however, that freshmen can be found in every braneh 
of college activity, whether it be athletics, debating, or even ''fussing.'' 

This concludes the short college history of the Class of 1914. May each and 
every freshman be proud of our record, proud of our class, and above aJI, proud of 
our college. 



Ainsworth, Calvin B. 
Aisenstein, William 
Aitken, Vaiden L. 
A lderdyce, John Carl 
A ldrich, Henry E., Jr. 
Allan, Howard W. 
A ll en, Duane Wilson 
A ll e n , F lorence M. 
A. li en, Royce A lexand er 
A ll e n , Stanley Carba u gh 
Anderson, Sherman Ro lfe 
Andrews, Bessie Lucile 
Arms, 'I'heron Richard 
Aseltine, Lela nd Barton 
Asman, Car l Pierce 
Bailey, Bessie Estell e 
Bak er, Philip Custer 
Barm a n, Donald E. 
Barn ett, Frank W. 
Bartle tt, Mae 
Beach, Harold Char les 
Beebe, Hen ry Kirk 
Beeman, Guy Henry 
Begeman, A lbert N. 
Bell, J ohn Mackie 
Bell , Winifred 
Benedict, Dwight Egbert 
Benesh, Veleslov John 
Bennett, Earl Monroe 
Benoy, Carey W ill iams 
Ben oy, Evan Heber 
B ird , Harold Sterling 
B irdsall , A lbert Lucia n 
B ishop, Ralph 'Sherm a n 
E issinger , Helen Marie 
B lackford , George 
Bliss, H arr y Wyman 
Bock, Harry Obee 
Boer em a, J oh n A be l 
Bord en, Clin ton Theodore 
Bowerfind, Herman G. 
Boynton , F r ederi ck W. 
Bracho, M ig uel 
B r a dford, F lorence Anna 
Brad ley, Margaret L. 
Bran ch, Archie B . 
Brandell , Bernard H . A. 
Brennan, .John Robert 
B r ewer, Edward Samuel 
B re w e r, Isabelle Graham 
B rimmer, A lmira E. 
Brown, Darwin Gil bert 
B rown , A lbert Ne lson 
B r own, Frank Robert 
B r own, Robe r t Abernathy 
Burns, Margaret B · 
Burt, Ernest Hi ll 
Butle r , Martin Vernor 
Caley, Th omas Glenn 
Campbe ll , Cathrene Marie 
Cardwell , Irwin Luth er 
Carey, Owen 
Carlin, Harold E 
Carpenter, A lice Ruth 
Carpenter , Arthur N iles 
Carter, Nell Grace 
Car y l, Ralph E m erson 
Casey, Wi lli a m Joseph 
Chambers, Mark A. 
Chaney, .Ja m es Blain e 
C hartrand, L ee 
C ha rtres, .Ja m es Andrew 
Chenery, Earl 
Churc h, Margaret 
Cla pp, Harry L awr ence 
Clawson , l\'Iary L ouise 
Clay ton, W il bur Henry 
Clem e ns , Vernon A lbert 
Cobb, Olli e C hri stopher 
Cockroft, Wright S. 
Cole, R ussell E ldrett 
Collier, Roberta Whaley 
Comlossy, George L e ibui s 
Congdon , Vern e 
Conner, Vernon Atwood 
Conway, L ester· George 
Coon s, Aus ti n Luce 
Corbin , Byron Spofford 
Coryell , Ralph Iva n 
Cotts, Gerrit 
Cox, C ha rl es C heste r 
Cr a n e, H enry Bla k eslee 
Cr awford , Charles Beattie 
Creswell , Pau lin e Gladys 
Crown , Willia m Wesson 
Curren, May Kate 
Cushma n , Dewis David 
Corbett, Lila Myra 
Damon , B la ine 
Dan ie ls, A.xie Wolcut 
D a nie ls, Warren Rue l 
Davidson, Levi 
Davis, George Wynn 
Davis, Henry Irving 
Davison, Rola nd Herndon 
Dawson, John Byron 
Day, Cla rk Homer 
Dean, Samuel Mills 

Deckert, Ralph Gerard 
Dendel, Lloyd Peter 
Dewey, George Cramer 
D icker son , Bessie Estelle 
D ickinson, Florence E. 
Dodge, Ralph J. 
Doolittl e, Sears Polydore 
Dorgan, A lbert William 
Doughe rty, Bernice N. 
D rees, Helen Hypes 
D ubey, Wallace Jay 
]~arl, Ernestine George 
Eaton, Ralph Scott 
Edwards, Arthur Parsell 
E isenlohr, Amanda 
Ernsberger, Benjamin H. 
Erv.rin, James Nelson 
E,,,ing, I{ennedy Evans 
Ferguson, James Barber 
Foote, .James Harold 
Force, Ruhamah Louise 
Foster, Paul Edgar 
Fralick, Burton L eonard 
Francisco, Donald W. 
Friedm a n, .. W illi a m F. 
Friedrich, Oliver Henry 
Frost, F lossie Bell e 
F ull er, Forest John 
F uller, Lorene M. 
Gaffi e ld, Sidney C ha rles 
Garlock, Clay ton Ross 
Gauthier, George Earl 
Geldhof, Peter Edward 
Gifford, Ch es ter ,,,arren 
Gilbert, Francis C 
Gilbert, George Dwigh t 
Gitchell , Mazie R. S . 
Gittle m a n, A ubrey 
Gleye, Walter 
Gorma n, Galbr a ith Peter 
Goss, Robe rt Wh itmore 
Gou ld, Natha n J. 
G ra ha m, Mary E llen 
Groosi t, Oswald 
Gunn, Ford L awrence 
Gunnell , John Charles 
Jc[aas, Gle nn B r a dley 
Haas, L eo .Joseph 
Haight, Hele n Devoe 
Haines, Paul Byram 
Hall , Alfred Ne lson 
Hall , Dud ley Phil li p 
Hall , Harry Clark 
Halladay, F loyd Harold 
Hami lton, Roy Me r win 
Harford, Ralph M. 
Harris, W illiam Abraham 
Hart, Ernest, .Jr. 
Hart, I s idor 
Havens, Roscoe R u ssell 
Hays, B la n che G. 
:Haze lton, Agnes Adele 
Hengst, Marion Cecil 
Jierbison, Freeman 
Hermann, Adolph R. 
Hewitt, Melbourne T . 
H ill , Irving Dwight 
Hi ll , Rando lph Maxwell 
H inge r , Th eodore R. F . 
Hodgman, C la r e Doty 
Hodgki ns, R ichard Davis 
Hoff, Guy 
Hoffman , John Francis 
Holbrook, Margaret Hart 
Holcomb, Benjamin John 
Hollinger, A lber t Haro ld 
Hollinger, Theodora R. 
Hood, Homer Thomas 
Howell , Pearl Marie 
Holmes, Clare Edward 
H ulse, Leon Clark 
Hu m e, Lula E lizab eth 
Hunsberger, Grace M. 
Hunt, J ohn Rohrabach er 
Hurd, Fra n ces Emma 
Hutch in son, Myron Well s 
Irvin, Roy Foster 
J aroszewski , Roman T. 
Jenkins, Irene 
J enkins, Lell a Mae 
J enk s, Jessie C. 
J ennings, Ralph D. 
.Jensen, Ove Frederick 
J ewell, A lbert Hartwell 
Johnson, Lewis E llsworth 
J ohnston , Edith Lynn e 
Johnston, James Cannon 
Gaise1·, Bertha E lizabeth 
Kapla n, Julius 
Karr, Llewellyn B 
Karr, l\frytle A.rbu ta 
K ellogg, Leland 
Kendall , Carri e Hart 
Kennedy, L ee Luck 
Kenyon, John Harland 
Kidder, Emerson Newell 
Kiebler, Reuben N. 

Kirk, Frances 
Kirshman, Irving 
Kittrdege, Ray Reed 
Koester, Arthur William 
Kurtz, Muri Byron 
Lacey, Ned Wi lliam 
Lankton, W illiam Walter 
Larson, Emil Waldemar 
Lavers, Wi lliam Wilcox 
Lee, Bessie 
L emm on, Zora Almira 
Lemon , Edi th. Bella 
Leonardson, Faunt V. 
Lentz, Ol iver Stanley 
Larch, Frank James 
Lessin, Joseph 
L evin, Ezra 
Lewis, W ilbu r Belding 
Ley, Esther May 
Liverance, Grace Ferne 
Loveless, David J a m es 
Lovejoy, J ean 
Lynn, A lger Marcu s 
Lyon, Frank Eugen e 
McA.rd le, Clare Sloan 
McArthur, Gladys Gay 
McCarthy, Robert John 
Mccurdy, Howard L eigh 
Mccurdy, Mabel Grace 
McDevitt, Rosabell e C. 
McGee, Claren ce A. 
Maclnness, J essie V ine 
McKenna, ,nargaret Mary 
Madden, Cylde Alton 
Mahar, .Joseph Henry 
Mains, Gerald Harper 
Man s fi e ld, Verne 
Margoli s, Isaac 
Marklewitz, Emil Albert 
Marrs, Loyal 'S tuart 
Mason, Peter Grover 
Martin , L eonara 
Martin, ~ ' ilber Clyde 
Mathews, Howard B. 
Mathews, Irvin J ames 
Matthaei, F r ederi c Karl 
Matthews, .Joseph Henry 
Maxon , Melina Frances 
Menaker, Peter L a vroff 
Merwin, Charles Leo 
Midd lemiss, Eli ~ r . 
Mi lb urn , L essiter Crary 
M ill er, Harold A.bind 
lWills, Zill a Erenah 
M inogu e, Rola nd Edward 
Mogge, Norton Willia m 
Moo re, .Joh n Morris 
Moore, Leda Augusta 
Moran, Fred 
Mooris h, Vernon Wilbert 
Morton, Charles Byron 
M ull enbach, Irma K. 
Mue ll er, Frederick H e nrv 
M urdock, Preston · 
Mutchler , Harrie Edward 
Myers, Charles Faye 
Nagle r , F loyd August 
Nivison, Carl 
Nixon , A llen Robert 
Northway, J ennie .Juanita 
Olm s ted, Herbert Glenn 
O'Neill, Charles John 
Orr, Ione 
Osborne, George Luthe r 
Pai ne, Maxwell Judd 
Palmer, A lgernon A. 
Palmer, J ames E dwin 
Peabody, Ethel A lvina 
Per Lee, Carl Edmond 
Penning ton, R ichard C. 
Peterson , , ¥alter Ej lert 
Petrie, .John A llen 
Ph illeo, Helen Travis 
Piatt, L awrence 
Pickord, Vern e Ciscero 
P ick e tt, R u th 
P ierson, Datus, Myron 
P ingel, George Frederick 
Pinn ey, Carl Elden 
Pool, George Oscar 
Potter, Roscoe Dwigh t 
Pratt, Margaret 
Pratt, Percy Chapman 
Preston , A lexander 
P ublow, Henry Lantz 
Purm ell , David Max 
Ramsay, Hazel Geraldine 
Raven, E mmett L eRoy 
Raven, Juli a Agnes 
Reed, Edna May 
Renwick , J·a n et Serene 
Rhead, Clifton Charles 
Richards, Charles N. 
Roberts, F lora Tinkham 
Roberts, Harry Lee 
Rogg·e, Harry Earl 
Rolli ns, Orio George 

Rook, Herman Fred 
Rosenfield, David 
Rosselit, Harry Eugene 
Rosser, Eunice 
Rounds, Harold Sprague 
Russell, L o ui s Stillma n 
Rutherford, Ruth Irene 
Sarvene, Edm ond Sidney 
Sayles, Arthur Luther 
Schavey, Arch ie Wi lli a m 
Schmidt, Frank W illiam 
Schwarzmeier, Frank M. 
Scofield, Ralph J'ulius 
Scott, Edwin Bertram 
Scram lin , Henry Wendell 
Searight, Wi lliam Foster 
Seibert, James T . 
Seiler, John Perry 
Selfridge, Cle la nd D illey 
Shannon, George A. 
Shapiro, Hyman 
Sharrow, Frank Clay 
Shaver, Thomas Ray 
Sh il son, Thomas Gilbert 
Shortt, W ilhelmina Ruth 
Shoup, Jay Archer 
Sly, Marion Marg ue rite 
Smith, Fay A lma 
Smith, Frances Julia 
Smith, George Thomas 
Sm ith, Clinton Fisk 
Smith , Harold L eonard 
Smith, Lewis Abram 
Sm it h, Murie l E lizabeth 
Smith, Paul E u gene 
Smith, Robert Earl 
Snellink , John L. 
Snody, Henrietta M. 
Snyder, Robert Mifflin 
Somervi ll e, George A. 
Sou les, Neil H. 
'So uthwic k, L es li e A. 
Spaulding, C hest er A. 
Spraker, E ugene C. 
S t afford, A rthur L. 
Starr, A la n Roy 
Stem, Margaret 
Stephens, C harles M. 
Stillwe ll , William George 
Storm, Ray Herbert 
Storrs, Zar Warner 
Stover, Agnes Emma 
Streat , Rudo lph Weber 
Streeter, Marvin L. 
Struble, R oy Wallace 
Tappa n , Grace E ll en 
T ayler, Cla r en ce George 
T eplitz, Myer Benja min 
Thayer , Mrs. Dora R. 
Thomas, Herbert N. 
Thom as , Lloyd Pierce 
Thompson, E ll en E. 
Titus, Luci le 
Todd, Charles Russell 
Toland, Don P. W . 
Tolcha n, A lexander 
Towar, J a mes D ., Jr. 
Tuscan y, Louis J oseph 
Turner, Ruth 
Tussing, Mabel Iren e 
Vatz, A.be Manu el 
Vaso ld, Herbert B. 
Vaughn, Victor Carlton 
Vinton , Carl Frank 
Volz, Emil Conrad 
Voorh ees, A nna Faith 
,-vard, Eugene Bernard 
Walters, W illia m Twain 
Watkin s, Edna Well s 
W eir , George Earl 
Welch, Arthur Edward 
W esley, L is le Todd 
W eston , James Wade 
Wheeler, Gail Rogers 
Wh eeler, George Relyea 
Wheeler , Glendora 
Wheeler, Russell Stone 
Wickens, Gertrude Hele n 
Wilcox, Marion Carroll 
W ilcox, Melvin R ae 
W ildman, Franklin H. 
W il k inson, Charles E . 
Williams, Charles L esli e 
W illiams, John Biddle 
W ilson , R ay W illia m 
W iney, W illi a m 
Wood, Alice NancJ· 
Wood, J une Miri a m 
Woodman, John Gray 
Woodruff, Lawrence A. 
Woodru ff, Marguer ite V. 
Wyble, V erle E . 
Yoder, Aquilla John 
Yu h e , Frank .Joseph 
Zeluff, U lrich Conra d 
Ziel , Herbert Edward 
Zwickey, Alleda 
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History of the Class of 1915 
Herman W. Erde, Class Historian 

VERYTHING, no matter how smalJ, has a history. E very per
son, and even the very trees and rocks about us, could they but 
speak, have something to say of themselves. They have some
thing to tell of what has happened to th em in the past. So it is 
of little surprise that we too, the sub-freshman class of M. A. C., 
or the "Baby of the College, " as we are som etimes t ermed, 

have a history and have something to t ell about our doings since w·e first entered 
upon our famous career. 

September 20th, 1910, saw the early arrivals of the Class of 1915 put in their 
appearance. Stretched out in a long line in front of Prexy ' s office, th ey stood 
waiting to have their applications favorably acted upon. Fortunately most were 
accepted, and two days later the class numbered one hundred and fifty. 

Coming to colJeg·e was a sudden change in life for many members of our elass, 
and they found it hard at first. The Preps, howeYer , had come with the det ermin
ation to win, and they soon o,·ercame all obstacles by adapting th ernsefres to th eir 
new life. Thus it was that the wearing of the black-sheep, peanut-like Prep cap 
was regarded by the Preps as a thorn rather than a star on th eir crowns. But, 
with great reluctance and grumbling, they finally consented to don that distinguish
ing headgear. There are many interesting stories connected with these caps. In 
th e early days of the year there was a great deal of rushing to and from town. On 
several of these occasions a number of our classn1en, in their wild rush to catch th e 
M. U . R. car, forgot to change caps. The humiliation and chagrin they suffered 
upon discovering this fact, after they had strutted proudly up an<l down the main 
streets of Lansing, is indescribable. Let it suffice here to say that they lost no 
time in getting back to the campus. 

On October 20th, 1910, the sub-freshmen met in chapel and organized th e meek, 
yet not overlooked, sub-freshmen class. A football manager was elected and work 
was soon begun to drilJ the green material into working order. There was but 
a short time left for practice. The other classes had lonp; before begun to pre
pare themseh·es for the inter-class series, The team , howe,·er, had so determined 
to make a showing that, with but two weeks' practice, they were able to hold th e 
freshmen to a O to O score. SeYeral days later they lined up against the stron,g 
sophomore team. The sophs were too strong, but th e Preps had a chance to show 
their mettle. 

The beginning of the new year saw all of us back, with the exception of a few 
whose last term's grade was designated by the sixth letter of the alphabet, And, 
although the class suffered slightly in membership by this process of elimination, it 
has gained rather than lost in strength. This elimination process has taught us 
that there is such a thing as " the survin1l of th e fittest.' · The fittest returned 
fresh and healthy, and with minds set upon doing good work. 

Among the first things the class did was to elect a basketball manager. [n thi s 
case we were more fortunat e than in football. Practice was soon begun, and with 
their first game against the seniors, the Preps showed their calibre. Their ,·ictory 
over the seniors brought them the recognition th ey had so long waited for. 

And now the sub-freshmen are peacefully sailing o,·er the billows of mid-year, 
looking forward to the time when they can lea,~e th eir little schooner and em.bark 
o_n the big ''College Liner '' ''Freshmen. '' They are anxio usl y waiting for th e 
tim.e when they can rightfully exchange the little grey cap with the black button 
on it for the little, more conspicuous, brown cap without a button on it. 



A l t on , Maribel l e 
A m os, Edward G lenn 
Appl eton , Irvine 
Bagley, J oh n Jay 
Bailey, Robert Math ew 
Bal dwin, M ary A lice 
Barron , Walter Wat s 
B axt er, Ear le G i l bert 
B el knap, Lyle Enoch 
Ber en tsen , J acob A l ber t 
B est, Newton Stobbs 
B ig·eJow, R oyal G il bert 
H ittl e, William 
B h:el , M a tth e,1· 
B la u, Nath a n 
Bos, G er a ld 
Boyn ton , VVa1ter VVayne 
B ro w. E rn es t L :v le 
Car ay, G len n Walc1o 
Caray, N ina Lu cill e 
Caukin, E lln er A. 
C hamber lin, Ern est 1(. 
Cherboosky, Ezeki e l 
C how, Sot i n A l an 
Church, Julia 
C larke, Han-y Soule 
C loutier , F loru s V a n e 
Co lem a n , C ha rl es Leo 
Cou choi s, C li fford John 
Courtright, Morri s L 
D a ug h er ty, Josephus C. 
D ebi nski, Frank Gregor y 
DeGen s, H enry 
Dickin son , Malcol m G. 

1915 Class Roll 

Dod t , C ha rl es 
Dor gan, El i zabeth Marie 
Eck li ff, Marjori e 
Edgett, H arold JVJ.urp hy 
E rde, I-Jerman ·willi a m 
F arwell , J a m es L y nn 
Farwell , Mi ldred Rebecca 
F in c h , A rthur L eon 
Fox, Wright 'Samu el 
F r ey, H arley John 
Fry, Jean 
F u, Powk wang· 
Gal lagh er, H erman J. 
Garla nd , R aym ond 'T. 
Garc inava, Frederick 
Gillesp ie, A l pha 
G leason , Owen Shur! 
G r egory, Edna Lou i se 
Hall ock, ·willi am M. 
H artshorn , Ed i t h M ari on 
Hatc h, Ch a r l es H. 
B ayes, Georg·e T homas 
Heath, Parker R i c ha r d 
I-Ienr ic kson , lle rma n L . 
IJerr. Charles R y m a n 
Holden , H a r o ld Pratt 
Hopkins, Robert L eR oy 
:H oward, Horace W illiam 
Hubba rd , A ileen Lisl e 
Hubbar d, F r ed eri ca E . 
Hug h es, L eo J ohn 
Hoffn1a n , John Fra nc is 
I-I unsberger, L loyd 
Jadwin, H enry \~Tard 

Johnston , J ay L awr en ce 
.Junema nn , Bertha C. 
Kenfield, Martin E l m er 
K eyes, E a r l Horace 
K l em ent, Arthur 
K l ing, M a r i an Catherin e 
Knight, J am es Herbert 
I.amberg, Math ew Jacob 
Landers, R uth 
L empke, C h ar l es Curtis 
Levin e, Moses Naphtali 
Liph, Sam son 
Loucks, .Josep h Peter 
Lux, Gustav e J oseph 
L y nn , John J am es 
Luke, Kang C hing 
McDonal d , Benja m i n F. 
McKenn a, J oseph Thom as 
McL ean , Ch a r l es J a m es 
M a nn, A llan Thom as 
Maveety, Russe l P a u l 
Mehr, Abraham Mi I t on 
M ich a el , W ill i am Enos 
M i ll er, Oscar Robert 
Moe, Don Erastus 
Mor an , Earl Freel 
Nelson, J·ohn Leona rd 
N isle, Ron1eyn, Augu st 
Olin , Rob ert Earl 
Or r , C hester Mel bourne 
Pal m , Charles Donal d 
Pear, Cla re nce J a mes 
P ickford, Mi lli e .Joseph i n e 
Postiff, C laude 
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Power, T om Pal1n e r 
Pring le, Oti s George 
Putterman , Morris 
Reid, C la u dius Augustus 
R eiterman, Will iam S. 
Ri ch a r dson , Frank Wi l son 
Ricker , Freel Geor ge 
Rovick, John Desmond 
Servoss, P h il H ermon 
Shafer, Lina 
Shattu c l{ , Don C i scer o 
Shattu ck, Edgar Frank 
Smi th, Edwin J a m es 
Smith, Gl enn Otis 
Sm i t11, Her bert Geor ge 
Smith , Roy 
Stephen s, Clay ton T. 
Strong, M y ron Sanford H 
Swift, Ivan W a rd 
T aylo r , Ol i ver A . 
T hompson , Bernace Gay 
Thompson, J o hn Ross 
Tillman, A r ch i e Arm on d 
Tu th i ll , C hauncey Burr 
V edd er, Kath erin e H elen 
Vetter, Charles Tl1omas 
V ig n eau , Edward Rock 
W a ng·en, Nor1na n 
W estenh aver , B lan c h e 
~ Ti lson , Luth er Earl 
VVi n egar , George F ra ncis 
·\No lkoff, M i ch ael .Joh nov 
Wrig·ht, Hurd H. 
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Athletics at M. A. C. 
HISTORY of athletics at M. A. C. in the past t en years may 
be said to be a history of Brewer ; and may be roughl y di vid
ed into two periods-before Brewer and while Brewer was here. 

As to the period before Brewer, little need be said. A g lance 
at th e football scores for the year 1902 will suffice as an ex
ample. In that year the U. of .M. defeated us by a score of 
119 to O; and such schools as Albion and Kal amazoo College 

defeat ed us by safe m argins. Baseball and other sports made no 
better showing. One year our baseball t eam played three games and 
then disbanded, having lost two of the three games. 

, i"\Tith the advent of Brewer in September, 1903, there came at once a ehange for 
the better . Our t eams improved and continued to impro,·e thru the whol e of 
Brewer 's career as coach at lVL A. C. In that time we have held, year after year, 
Michigan championships in basketball and track, and haYe been strong contenders 
against some of the best t eams of the west in these sports. In 1904 our baseball 
t eam won a championship title by virtue of its victories over th e U niYersities of 
'"Tisconsin and Toronto. Our greatest triumph , however, has been in footbal l. 
For no less than eight successive years we have upheld the record of ''No defeat 
on the home field. " 

Each year games with stronger and stronger t eams ha,·e been scheduled, but 
never has College field witnessed a defeat in football ; eYen the U . of .M. failing to 
defeat us when they played on the home field in 1909. A total of 1918 points to 
our opponents ' 234 is the record of football scores under Brewer. 

So much for mere scores ! A l tho we have admired and respected Brewer, the 
coach, yet it is Brewer, the man, ·who has held our affection. For it was Brewer, 
the man, ·who has instill ed into players and rooters that ' 'N ever say die'' spirit and 
that fair play which has urged to victory our great t eams of the past few years. 
It was Brewer, the man, who constantly kept before us an ideal of what true ath
letic spirit is ; he has taught us the real meaning of those words, "A good loser. " 
Those who heard Brewer speak at mass meetings will remember his words before 
the 1909 Notre Dame game, when he said, "Boys, we' re going to show them th at 
we have a great t eam. That t eam of ours is going in to fight to the last ditch . 
, t\T e may lose ; but win or lose, let ' s show them that .M. A . C. has t he clean est, 
finest and most gentlemanly bunch of sportsmen that they have ever played against. 
Be game,- and treat the other fellows right. " And the school followed his ad
vice, showing the people of South Berid and Notre Dame what real enthusiastic 
rooting and support is like. 

It is such sp irit that has made ath] etics at 1\1. A. C. what t hey are at the present 
time. '"Te have much to thank Brewer for, but by far the most important thing 
is that spirit,-the spirit that puts every man behind h is t eam, makes e,·ei·y man 
cheer, while his voice lasts, for t eam and school, no matter if they are defeated, 
and makes every one rem ember that, win or lose, lVI. A. C. is game to th e core. 
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The Football Season of 1910 

THE football season of 1910 will long be remembered by M. A. C. 
students as one of the best in the athletic histoi·y of the College. 
For the first tin-ie eminent football critics of the west have recog
nized the ability of the gridiron athletes 
coached by Chester L. Brewer at M. A. C. 

Four members of the t eam were given 
recognition by vV alter H. Eckersall in hi s 

summary of all-western football for 1910. Exelby, the 
great fullback, and Baldwin, the star guard, were placed 
in th eir respecti ve positions on EckersaJl 's second all-west
ern t eam, while H iJJ and Campbell were given honorable 
mention. Coaches Yost and R edden of the U. of M. accorded Exelby a place on 

the first t eam , and in al1 probability had EckersaJJ seen 
"Ex. " in action, his choice might have fallen in the 
same direction. 

To alJ interest ed in the welfare of athletics at M. A. C. 
it seems gratifying to see · "Michigan Aggies" named 
along with such institutions as the Universities of Michi
gan, Minnesota, , 1Visconsin, 
lllinois and Indiana in pick
ing an all-western t eam. 

, 1Vben school opened in 
the fall and the first call for 
candidates was given, half 
a hundred huskies appeared 
on the fi eld, each one willing 
to do hi s share of hard work 

to help develop a winning t eam. Out of this number 
five had been m em hers as regulars of previous varsity t eams. 

During the season the varsity played seven games, scor
ing a total of 170 points to their opponents' 8. The first two games were marked 
by some brilliant, but erratic playing. D etroit College was defeated by a 34 to 4 
score and Alma succeeded in holding us to 11 to 0. 

However, these were early season games and the defects uncov
ered in them were rapidly r emedied in the daily practise. 
Every man was doing his best to make a good showing 
against Michigan, and when the fifteenth of October 
came, it found eleven of the best men that 
ever battled for the green and white ready to 
try their skill against Yost's warriors. Ac
companied by one thousand of the livest 
rooters that ever gave "Rat-a-ta-thrat," 

together with the College band, they 
marched to F erry Field. 

That day marked a change in the playing of the team. Sup
ported by the rooters, they repeatedly held Michigan for downs, 

tho on several of th ese occasions a score seemed almost inevitable. This vvas their 
chance to prove their worth. , iVhen the second half began, the new fiO'htinO' spirit 
made possible a field goal and , almost immediately after, Hill tore thr~ the 

O 

whole 
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Michigan team for a touchdown , which was di sallowed by th e umpire because of 
an all eged aet of holding by some M. A. C. player. Althoug h th e score at the 

end of the game was 6 to 3 in fa,·or of th e U . of NL, yet in the eyes 
of M. A. C. rooters it was a victory. The following week Lake 
Forest was easil y di sposed of to the tune of 37 to 0, and all attention 
was turned toward the game with Notre Dame. 

Th e twenty-ninth of October saw Longman's eleven 
husky Irishmen march on to College field resolved to re
peat the score of ' 09, and to have the honor of being th e 
first t o defeat M. A. C. on their hom e fi eld. Equall y, 
on the other band , our t eam was 
doggedly det ermined to defend 
that record and to wipe out the 

sting of defeat administ ered the season before at Notre 
Darne. From th e very first it was evident that M. A. C. ' s 
was the better t eam. E very man did his part, and as a 
t eam showing that " never di e" spirit, they left the fi eld 

victors by th e score of 17 to 0. E ve ry one who had seen th e 
game agreed with Longman when he said, "There is no t eam in 
the west that can beat 1\1. A. C. on their own fi eld. '' 

The men coming out this contest with no serious injuri es, th ere 
was th e "Marquette game less than a week away. The t eam ,vas 
given a rousing send-off at the depot by a crowd of enthusiastic 
rooters, and they carried with them to Mil-

waukee that characteristic fighting spirit 
which had already carried them so cred
itably thru two hard contests. \ \Then 
th e final whistl e ended the game, that 
same spirit had made them the con-

querors of Juneau 's much heralded t eam. 
Two weeks later OliYet , with on e of the best t eams in 

) ~ 
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the 1\1. I. A. A. , came to College fi eld for the closing game of the 
season. M. A . C. started in at the very first to do thin,g·s, and 
when the smoke of battle had cleared 
away we could count NI. A. C. ' s end 
of the score in the sixti es. 

Credit for the great showing mad e 
in the football world during the sea
son can not be ascribed to one cause 
alone. To Coach Brewer for his 
perse,·ering example, to each m em
ber of the eleven for his individual work as a part of the g;reat foot
ball machine, to the Scrubs for their faithful work on the field in 

daily practice, and to the rooters who so loyally supported and 
cheered the t eam to vietory,-to all of these too much credit can 
not be given for the success of the football season of 1910. 



FOOTBALL STATISTICS 

Winners of the M. A. C. 

I. J. Cort l'i ght, Left Half Back, Capt . 
L. C. Exel b,v, Full Back 
J. F. Campbell , L eft Tackle 
F . A . Stone, Left End, Capt.-Elect 
B. P. Patti son, R ight Tackle 

L. J. Hill, Right Half Back 
E. W. Baldwin, Left Guard 
J. E. McWilliams, Center 
R. M. Montford, Right End 
W. R. Riblett, Quarte r Back 
E. G. Culver, Right Gua rd 
F. V. Leona rd son. Right G uard 

Football Fobs Awarded 

E. C. Lindemann, M,rnage r 
I. J. Cortl'i g· ht 
L. C. Exelbr 

Winners of the ''R'' 

C. V. Ballard 
E. L. Hol'st 
E . H. Sh uttleworth 
F. R. Davis 
G. F. Ping·le 
J . F. Morlock 
E. F. Go l'enfl o 

''S b '' cru s 
F . H. McDermid , Center 
W. Reiley, Guard 
H. J. W ebber, G uard 
H. L. Cotton, Tackl e 
W. W. Blue, Tackl e 
L. C. Carey, End 
R. A. Warner, E nd 
M. VanMeter , Quarter Back 
L. A. Cob b, F ull Back 
R. J. Rains, Half Back 
W. Ki shig·o, H alf Back 

Games Played 

September 29, at College Field . M. A. C. 34·, D etroit College 0 
October l , at College Field. M. A. C. 11, Alma 0 
October 15, at Ann Arbor . M. A. C. 3, U. of M. 6 
October 22, at Colleg·e F ield. M. A. C. 37, Lak e Forest 0 
October 29, at College Field. M. A. C. 17, Notre Dam e 0 
Nove mber 5, at Mil wauk ee. M. A . C. 3, Marq uette 2 
November 12, at College F ield . Varsity 10, Scrubs 0 
November 19, at College Field. M. A. C. 65, Olivet 0 

The Sauad 
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Class Games 
NE of the most interesting features of the football season of 1910 

was the class games. They equaJled the varsity games in rivalry 
between the various t eams and their supporting cJasses. The 
Freshmen, due to the fact that eleven of their best men were on 
the all- fresh t eam, were, althoug h they put up a game fight, out of 
the race early in the season, as were the Preps. The Sophs defeat
ed the Juniors and in turn were defeated by the Seniors in the last 

game of the season , after they had played them to a scoreless tie in a previous game. 
The Juniors came back strong after their one defeat , and held the Seniors to a tie 
in two encounters, and still remain undefeated by the champions. H owever, due 
to the Jateness of the season, the championship was gi ven to th e Seni ors. 

R eserves 
The word R eserves in its broadest meaning takes in two classes of football men 

at M. A . C. First there are the men who are substitutes on the first t eam squad 
and accompany the varsity on their trips; then there are the second t eam m en, 
who are familiarly known about the campus as the " Scrubs." Thi s past season the 
varsity was particularly fortunate in having capable substitutes. A s only eleven 
m en can pJay on the varsity football t eam, it necessitates that some excellent ma
teri al must sit on the bench and be ready to enter the game in the case of an 
emergency . This year M. A. C. had seven such m en. 

The " Scrubs " are a very large factor in the success of the season 's work. Their 
faithfulness in helping to develop a winning t eam is not rewarded by any where near 
the measure of credit it should receive. They were even denied the satisfaction of 
defeating or playing a rival t eam by the non~appearance of Oli vet on the date 
scheduled for the game. The men were coached by ' 'Tiny'' Parker, and due t o 
his coaching and their hard work they always gave the varsity a bard scrimmage. 
So when we sing the praise of the football t eams of 1910, Jet us not forget the 
faithful " Scrubs. " 

All Fresh Team 

This year, for the first time, M. A . C. had an all!fresh t eam on the football 
squad. Coached by "Chuck" A shley, the first year m en were developed into a 
machine that could hold its own with the best college and prep school t eams in the 
state. On this t eam they were learning the rudiments of college football and were 
being trained as material for the varsity during the next season. During the fall 
they played three games. 

The first game, with Mt. Pleasant, resulted in a six to six tie. The second was 
with the U . of NI.. Freshmen. In this game they were greatly outweighed and 
were pitted against a t eam of the best prep and high school stars that ever entered 
Michigan. A lthough they put up a stiff fight against these odds, they ·were de
feated. In the last game of the year they easily outcl assed D. U. S. and won 
Handily. Throughout the season they displayed the necessary ginger and willing
ness to work to make a good t eam. 
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Burns , G uard 
Matth ews Center 
J. W. Campbell. G ua rd 
Morton, Tackl e 
Lessin , Tackle 

Lineup 
Deck er , E nd 
Chan ey, Qua rter Back 
Beebe, E nd 
McKenna, H alf 

Drew, H alf 
H off, Sub . 
McCurdy, Full Back 
·w elch , Sub . 
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1911 Basketball 
,,.=,.:'""·" 'H b~ basketball season started with the opening of school after th e 

Na).t;'jf"'-::S.,•.-<:..-== C hristmas vacation. .As is usual, due to th e Jack of a good gymnas
ium floor to practice on, the t eam had to begin se,,eral weeks later 
than most other schools. Capt. Busch had thrust upon him, until 
th e arrival of Coach Macldin, not only the duti es of eaptain , but 
also those which usually fall to the coach. Th e t eam , therefore, 
in the first game of the season was beaten on th e borne floor by 

Spauldings of D etroit. They showed the laek of good consistent 
practice in their t eam play. Howe\·er, upon the arri\·aJ of Coach 
Macklin a new spirit seemed to enter into their pl ay and they put up 
a stiff fight thru the rest of the season. H ard luck seem ed their Jot, 
for they suffered first one aecident and then another. Although they 
lost the majority of the games played, the fact must 
be consid ered that only four games were played on 
the home floor ; three of th ese were won ; while th e 
games away from here were with some of th e best 
teams in th e eountry and upon floors strange to our 
team. 

Sickness and accident also played havoc with th e 
individual members of th e t eam. Capt. Buseh 
had his hand broken, disabling him for the rest of 
the season. Chamberlin and Goss were the only 
men to take part in every game. .At center Cham

berlin was not a star at j umping, but he was in the ganie every 
minute, fighting until th e last whistl e ended the game. Beside 
his defensive ability, he was good at dropping th e ball in th e 
basket. At forward Capt. Busch played a star game until dis
abl ed, while Hoff and Gauthier were exeeedingl y active in their 
floor work. In the guard positions we were well supplied with material. Hanish, the 
veteran guard of seYeral seasons , and Duthie were a pair who wotked together for 
.good protection to our basket ; but scholastie work kept them out of th e game for 
a part of th e time. Goss proved himself a star both on defense and at shooting 
baskets. Fortunately we were well suppli ed with good substitutes in Pattison , 
Dodge and Bateson, Dodge showing an ability in the g·am es in which he played 
that promises to land him a regular berth on th e \'arsity for the next season. 
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Class Basketball 
~:;..::sc:::,c:v.7\¢ HE class basketball schedule for 1911 was one of the most int erest

ing features of t he wint er term. I nterest in the several teams was 
at high tide at all t imes and good crowds witnessed every game. 
A fter the Seniors bad lost games to the Juniors, Freshmen and 
Preps, and t he Juniors were defeat ed by the Sopbs and F reshmen, 
the class cham pionship seemed to lie between the t eams of 1913 
and 1914. 

The Sophs won the first game by a one point marg in, after a hard struggle in the 
first game of the season. The 
second game, a very Ji ve contest , 
went to the F reshm en. Then 
it was that the Sophs were not 
quite so sure of wearing the 
champi o n ship sweaters to be 
awarded to the winning t eam. 
The deciding game, perhaps the 
hard es t fou g ht contest ever 
played in the Armory , was a de
cisive victory for th e Freshmen 
by a score of 25 to 15. 

This year, for the first time, 
the g irls of the institution had 
organized class t eams. Several 
interesting games were played in 
the ,gymnasium during the win
t er. In this seri es the .T unior girls 
seemed to have th e strongest 
t eam in the race, and th ey 
were first choice as champions on the east side of the campus. Their athleti c 
interest has been exceedingly high thi s past year, having started during the fall 
t erm in hockey. 
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Winners of the M. A. C. 
F. W . Busch , Capt. , Forward 
C. C. B ani sh , Guard 
H . I. Duthi e, G ua rd 

R. G . Chamberlin , Center 
B. P. Pattison , G uard 
R . Vil . Goss, G uard 

Games Played 

G. F . Hoff, Forward 
G. R. Ga uthier, Forwa rd 

J anua r~r 9, at M . A . C. Sµauldings 2 1, M. A. C. 9 
J anuary 13, at Crawfo rdsville . Wabash 25 , M.A . C. 15 
J anuary 14, a t T erre H a ute. Rose Poly . 26, M. A . C. 20 
J anuary 18, a t D etroit. Spa uldin gs 18, M . A. C. 2.5 
J anua ry 20, at M. A. C. Alma 24, M. A . C. 5 1 
J anuary 21, at M. A. C. A rm our Inst . 11, M . A . C. 51 
J anuary 31, at Detroi t. D etroit " Y " 22, M. A. C. 11 
F ebruary 3, a t Chicago . Arm our Inst . 36, M. A. C. 21 
February 4 , a t Chi cago. La ke Forest 28, M. A. C. 26 
F ebruary 10, at D etroit . D. A . C. 54·, M . A . C. 12 
F ebruary 11, at Columbus. Ohio Stat e 42, M . A . C. l 2 
F ebruary 17 , at H olland. H ope 4°8, M . A. C. 24 
F ebruary 24, a t Alma. Alma 2 1, M. A. C. 23 
March 3, at M . A . C. H ope 24, M . A. C. 36 
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Baseball 1n 1910 
HE baseball season of 1910 was opened on Coilege field April 16 

-with Olivet. "Slab" \ !\Tarner, star pitcher for the Lansing South
ern L eague t eam, was secured to eoacb the t eam dm;ing the first 
part of the season . To start work with , he had four reg;ular vars
ity men, se,-eral promising substitutes from the 1909 squad , and 
some excellent material from th e freshman class. 

The opening game was Jost to OliYet , 5 to 1, which was not 
a , ·ery auspicious opening, but it showed the t eam 's weak spots which were soon 

rem edi ed. The t eam appeared in their new suits of a mediu111 
gray with blu e trimmings , blue caps and stockings, which together 
with the blue eoats, gave them a ,·ery elassy appearance. The 
new bleachers that had been ereeted along t_he first base line added 
greatly to the seating capacity and th e comfort of the spectators. 

Fourteen p;am es were played, the t eam winning eight and losing 
six of this number. They scored G6 times to th eir opponents 45. 
Of the nine regular men four had a batting average of 300 or 
better, and onl y two fe]I below th e :WO mark. 

They held Notre Dame and th e U . of M. to Yer.v low scores, 
beat t,vo of th e best t eams in the Ohio big six , and won a ma
jority of the _gam es played with members of the M. I. A. A. 
Th e t eam was well balanced. They were parti<'ularly " ·ell sup
plied with _u;ood battery men, Buseh , Pattison and \ Veston bein_g 
stars on th e mound, whil e , ·ery few catehers were better than 

T el-loller. The infi eld with "Scotty" Orr, Mills, "Cort" and Rains was especially 
we]J balanced. In the outfield, Capt, Baker, HmTey and \ 1Veston were hard to 
beat, whil e in Gorenflo and Dahl strom they had two good substitutes ·when 
needed. Pattison , who had not even pitched on th e <'lass t eam_ in ·09, beeam e one 
of th e best Coll eg·e piteh ers of the season. Busch was handicapped throughout 
th e season by sickness, while \ •Veston 's re<'ord shows that he had the goods. Th e 
big· sticks of Mills and Harvey were gTeat factors in th e success of th e t eam, tc
geth er with the all around work of each man , for e,·e ry man was good in his position. 

Winners of the 1\1. A. C. 
H . L. Bal, e r , Capt. , Center Fi eld 
H. W . Mills , Second Ba se 
S. T. Orr , First Base 

I. J . Cortright , Short Stop 
B. P. Patti son , Pitc:h er 
G . V\T. vYeston , Pitch er , Fi eld 

B . Han ey , L eft Fi eld 
H. T eRoll e r, Catch er 
H. J . Ra ins, Third Ba se 
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Class Games 

TH~~ class games, as is al. ways the case, p~·oved very. interesting and full .. of 
nvalry. Each team played one game with each of the other teams durmg 
the season. In case of a tie the teams were to play until the tie was played 

off. The Sophs had a team, however, which repeated the record it had made the 
preYious season and came thru the schedule without losing a game. The only 
team that gave them a very close battle was the Freshman t eam, and they were 
beaten 5 to 3. Maroon baseball caps were given to the members of the winning 
team, viz: Bradley, Capt. ; Johnson, Mgr. ; North, ,i\T ebb, Brumm, VanMeter, 
Bowditch , Stone, Huber, Benner, Gearing, Atwater and Exelby. 

PLACE 

Oli vet at M. A. C. 
Cu lver at Cul ver 
Notre Dame at South Bend 
Oh io Wesleyan at M. A. C. 
Western Reserve at M. A. C. 
Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Alma at Alma 

PLACE 

Ap r. 15, Olivet at M. A. C. 

OP. 

5 

:1 

8 

] 

0 

4 

5 

OP. 

G 

" 
" 

18, D ePauw Un iv. at M. A. C. J 

22, Michig·an at Ann Arbor 8 

28, \Vestern ReserveatM . A.C. 0 

May 

" 
" 
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5, Oh io State Univ. at M.A.C. l 

6, Ypsilanti at Ypsilanti 
11 , Wabash at M. A. C. -

- 1 

12, Syracuse Univ. at M. A. C. 
18, Alma at M. A. C. 

Games Played 
M.A. c. PLACE OP. M. A. c. 

] Syracuse at M. A. C. .5 
g Kalamazoo at M. A. C. 7 12 

Alma at M. A. C. 1 8 

12 Wabas h at M. A. C. 0 6 

4 Wabash at M. A. C. 4-

2 Yps ilanti at M. A. C. l 5 

4- Olivet at Oli vet g 2 

1911 Schedule 
M. A. C. 

2 

14 

5 

6 

2 

PLACE O P. M. A. C. 

Ma_v 18, Culver at Cul ve r 
" 
" 
" 

1 D, ~ ' abash at Crawfordsv ille, Incl. 
28, Alma at Almn 
2.5, Lak e Forest at M. A. C. -
27, St. Johns Univ. at M.A. C. 
.'30, Michigan at Ann Arbor 
81, Wes . State Nor'l at M.A.C. 

June 8, Cen. State Nor' ! at M.A.C. 
" 10, OU vet at Olivet 
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Track Review· of 1910 

A S IN the other ~tth letic depait1~ents, soin track it can_ be said !hat .!VI. A. C. 
had a successful season. It 1s true that the team did not wm every meet, 
but they made some enviable records and gained many honors for them

selves and for th e co ll ege. vVith a few varsity men as a nucelus to begin with, 
Coach Brewer deYeloped several stars from the new material and obtained a well 
balanced team. During the season several college records were broken, which 
goes to show that some great track work was done. 

In the indoor meet with Ypsi not much interest was aroused, but the Coach was 
able to get a line on the new material with which he had to work during the spring. 
Score : _M. A . C. 48 .Yz points, Ypsi 28 ,% . 

The outdoor season was opened formally with the ,Tarsity m eet 
between the different C'lasses. This brou_g;ht out some very _good 
material and ·was very closely contested . The largest number of 
points was won by the men of the class of 1912. They won the 
relay and by doing· this captured the rn eet. 

On the day of May 28 the track t eam, consisting of 18 men, was 
sent to South l3end to represent the colleg·e in the annual track and 
field meet with .Armour Institute and Notre Dame. Notre Dame 
won the meet with a total of 62 points, M. A. C. was second with 
43 and Armour third with 12. No disgrace went with the defeat, 
however, as the winning team later won the conference title from 
the very best schools of the west . 

.M. A . C. easily won the triangular meet with Alma and OJi
vet on College Field. Several intercollegiate records went 
smash at this tim e. Gold medals were given to all the men who 
had broken a college record and the regulation monograms to all men winning a first 
in the Alma-Oli vet-NI. A . C. meet, and to those winning a point at South Bend. 

Notre Dame - Armour Institute -M. A. C. 

RVENTS R lsf'O ll V FJ!lST S J<: C'O ND THIRD N A M 

100 yard clash :IO Wasson, N Martin, N Forbes, A 8 1 0 
220 yard dash 2 1 :3 Martin, N Forbes, A Gidding·s, M 5 3 1 
,b,J-0 yard clash :i J : 1 Denine, N Kn echt, M Duffy, A 5 3 
880 yard dash 2 :05 Denine, N Kn echt, M Holden , A 5 l 3 

One mile run 4, :,). 1 Steers, N P erkins, M Chamberlin , M 5 0 4. 
Two mile run 10:!) Dana, J T illotson, M Geib , M 5 0 4. 

120 yard hurdle 1.5 :25 Shaw, M Fletcher, N Larson, N 4 0 5 
220 yard h 11 rel le 26 :4, Fletcher, N Shaw, M Larson, N 6 0 3 
Discus throw 125 l'bi]brook, N Dimmick. N Campbell , M 8 0 1 
Hammer throw 12G Vosper, M Dimmiek, N Eel wards, N 4 0 .5 
Shot put 4 1-5 .Philbrook, N Dimmick, N Campbell, M 0 0 1 
High jump 5-11 78 Lord, M Philbrook, N Cheny, ·A 4. 1 4, 
Pole vault l 0-G Shaw, M Barcroft, M Ru sh, N 1 0 8 
Broad jump 22-61:? Wasson, N Larson, N Hill,M 8 0 
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Winners of the M. A. C. 

J. ~ r. Kn echt, Ca pt. 440 yd. dash, 880 ~-d. run W. W. Blu e - Discus 
F. H. Tillotson 
A. L. Campbell -
C. H. Perkins 
H. V. Gei b 
IL J. Gicld ings 
J. R. Barcroft 

Two mile nm 

Discus, Shot put 
One mile run 
Two m ile run 

100 yd . clash, 220 .vd. dash 
Pole vaul t 

G. W. Shaw 120 and 220yd. hurdle, Pole va ult 
R. H. Vospe,· - - Hammer thrm,· 
L. J . H ill - - Broad jump 
C. S. Lord 
G. F. Bateson -

H igh jump 
Hig·h jump 

Cross Country 

TH E past season sa,v a growth in the interest in cross eountry running. For 
the first time the men were to haxe a chance to try their ski ll against th e 
t eams of other schools. The local runs were made in good time, and e,·ery 

man worked hard to make the t eam that was to represent .M. A. C. for t h.e season. 
The first event was the run at Holland with Hope, and several other t eams. Six 

men made the run for 1H. A . C. and they brought home the troph y presented to 
the winners. There were 30 entri es, the first five men on ea<.:h t eam counting. 
The places won by the first fiye .M. A . C. m en were Ti]Jotson first, Perkins fourth, 
R. A. \~Tarner eighth , Rosen eleventh, Geib fourteenth. The score by points was 
M . A . C. 39, OJ iYet .58, Grand Rapids "Y" 71 and .M uskegon H igh 80. 

Tillotson France 

Rosen 
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Winners of the C. C. 

Geib 

A. E. Wa rner 

Chamberlin 

Beg·eman 

Sanford R. A . Warne r 

Evv ing 



---- -- -

The Interscholastic 

One of the most important features of the track season at .M. A. C. is the annual 
interscholastic meet for th e athletes from the various high schools and prep. schools 
of tbe state. For the last two or three years it surpassed the Ann Arbor meet in 
popularity. .More athletes have attended and more schools have been represented 
than at the University meet. 

Every event brings out some star performer and many of the records establish ed 
equal the college records. · 

The fifth annual meet was held on College Field .May 14. 
meet were the showin,g·s made by the smaller schools from 
Shelby and 'l'ra,·erse City. 

The surprises of the 
upstate. particularly 

Summaries 

EVENT RECOR[) FIRST SECOND TI-IIRD FOURTH 

100 yard dash 10 :] Tuomey, DUS Lytle, S Souter, S Jenks, PH 
220 yard dash 23 :1 Tuomey, D US Lytle, S Souter, S Simpson, T C 
440 yard dash 5 ,J. :0 Bassett, GR Mor 's'n, W B Newm·n , DUS Giffield, ST 
880 yard dash 2 :07 :4• Wesley, A Osborn , C Dunlapvy, M Loveland, Sag 
One mile nm 4. :,J.5 :2 Wesle.v, A Cooper, Alma Johnston , G R Cleveland, T C 
Two mile nm 10:18:2 Bishop, H W esley, A Kempton, NA Beam, Sag 
120 yard hurdle 16 :2 Schaffer, M Cra ig·, D et McNabb, GR Kramlein, M 
220 yard hurdl e 26:3 Craig, D et Schaffer , M McNabb, G R Mead, R 
High jump 5-6%' Sargent, S Hanson, TC Cook, Sag Loveland, G R 
Broad jump 20-3% Kress, Alma Vorfel, GR Schaffer, M Sm ith, C 
Pole vault 10-9 Cross, M Barton, D U S Cook, Sag· Loveland, G R 
12 lb. shot 51-G Kohler, L Hanson, TC Trustram, K Howe, PP 
Hammer throw l G4 - l0 Kohler, L Beach , M Rid er, S Kittle, I 
Discus 110-8 Kohler, L Hendric).,s, M Hanson , TC Rider, S 
Class B relay 1:39:3 Shelby Coldwater Traverse City Holland 
Class A relay 1:38 :2 Det. Cent. Grand Rapids Musk eg·on Ann Arbor 
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EVENT 

100-yard dash 

220-yard dash 

440-yard dash 

880-yard rnn 

One mile nm 

M. A. C. Records 

YEAR TIME OR DISTAN C E 

1904, ____ ___ ____ _ . ___ __ ___ _ . _ ---· _____ __ _____ _ . 10 seconds 
1904- _____ ___ __ . ______ __ __ ____ _______ __ ___ 22 1-5 second s 

1908 _____ _________ __________ ___ _____ __ __ __ 5 1 4-5 seconds 

1908 . ______ __ __ __ ______ _____ __ ____ ____ ___ 2 : 02 2-fi second s 
l 90!) __ ____ ___ __ ____ __ __ ____ __ __ _____ __ _4.: 4.3 2-5 second s 

Two mile run 

120-yard high hurdle 

220-yard low hurdle 

Running· broad jump 

Running high jump 

HOLDER 

H. E. Moon 

H. E. Moon 

C. J. Oviatt 

G. H. All en 

C. J. Oviatt 

IL J. Carr 

G . W. Shaw 

G. W. Shaw 

H. E. Moon 

C. S. Lord 

W.W. Blue 

l!.JOS __ __ ____ _____ __________ ______ ______ ______ 9: 5G secon ds 
1910 ________ _______ _____ ________ _______ ____ l 5 ,J. - 5 second s 

1910 __ ___ __ _______ __ ·- - -- - ---------- __ ____ 2G 2-.5 seconds 
1904, ___ __ __________ _______ ________ ___ ____ _______ _ . 2 2 feet 
1910 __ ___ __ ___ _____________ _____ ____ _____ _ .5 ft . , l 1 Xi in. 

·Disc us 

H amme r throw 

· Shot put 

Pol e va ult 

One mil e rela.v 

1,:v1, NT S 

100-yard das h 

220-yard da sh 
4,4,0-yard da sh 

880-yard nrn 

On e mil e run 

Two mile nm 

120-yard hurdl e 

220-yard hurdle 

Disc us th rolV 

Hammer throlV 

S hot put 

Hig·h ,iump 

Broad jump 

Pol e vault 

3,6 mil e re la.1· 
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1910 __ ___ ____ _____ _____ ____ ________________ 11 3 ft ., .5 in. 

R. H. Vosper 

A. L. Campbell 

G. W. Slrnw 

J 91 Q ______ _________________________ __ _________ ___ _ 12G ft. 

1910 ____ __ _______________ _____ __ __ __ __ ____ A l ft., Yz in. 

1910 _____________________ ____ __ ___ _______ ___ ]I ft ., 3 in . 

C. J. Oviatt 

G. H. A llen 

G. A. Bignell 

J. W. Kn echt 

1909 ______ ____ ___________________ ______ __ 3: 3 1 3-.5 se cond s 

1910 Interclass Meet 

RECO RD FIH ST 

10: 3 ____ - ------------------------- - - ____ Gidd ings 
25 __________________________________ __ Sanfo rd 

.53: 3 ·-------- - -------------------------- Kn echt 
2 : 1:t _______ ___ _____ __ ___ ____ ___________ _ Knecht 
4,: 48 ________________________ _____ ___ __ __ Chambe rlin 
1 o : 2 5 . ________ __________ • _________________ Ge i b 

17 -- - - --- - - - -- - - --- - - - -- -- -- ----- - ____ Sha IV 

28 - - - - -- -- - . ---- -- -- - - ________________ Sha IV 

107-G ____________________________________ 01.mpbell 
J O 4 _________ _____ _ . _____________ _____ __ Vosper 
88 -4, ____ ______ __ __ _________________ _____ Ca mpbell 

.5 -7 Yz ___ _____ ______ ____ __ ____________ ____ Lord 

:t0-8 _______ ____ __ ___________ ____ ____ ____ Hill 
10-8 _______ __ _________ ____ __ __ __ ________ Shaw 

____ ______ ____ ______ ____ ____ ____ ____ 191 2 

Won by l!H2. Second place, 1918. 

1911 Varsity Schedule 

SECON D 

Loveland 

Loveland 

Sanford 

France 

lfosen 

Balcl1Vin 

Bald win 

Friar 

Blue 

Friar 

Blue 

Campbell 

Friar 

Barcroft 

1918 

March 17, Mi chigan Indoor Championships at D etroit. 

Ap ril 29, Hope Coll ege Cross Country Run a t Holland. 

May 20 , Tria ng ular M eet-Alma, Oli vet, M. A. C. 

T l·I Ill D 

Borgman 

Giddings 

Bus hnell 

Holm es 

Fasoldt 

Ca rpente r 

Friar 

Blu e 
Friar 

Bateson 
,va rn e r 

Campbell 

Ribl ett 



Tennis 
In 1910 the season of tennis matches with outside t eams was a short one. One 

match was played with Ypsi., in which Itano lost to Howard 8-6, 4-6, and 4-6. 
Taft lost to ,i\T orth 6-4 and 6-4. 

In· the girls ' match Miss Arner and Miss K edzie lost to Miss Lilly and Miss 
Palmer 8-6 and 6-4. Miss Arner lost to Miss Palmer 6-4 and 6-4. Miss Kedzie 
won from Miss Lilly 7-5 and 7-5. 

,i\Tith Oli vet at Olivet Itano and Taft won from Perkins and Harwood 6-2, 4-6 
and 6-8 ; Itano lost to Robinson 6-4, 6-3; Misses Arner and K edzie won from 

Misses Foster and U pdike; Miss Kedzie lost to .Miss Foster 6-4, 6-4. At M. A. C. 
Taft and Brown lost tbe doubles to Harwood and Perkins 6-3, 6-2. Itano won 
from Robinson 6-2, 6-3, The girls from Olivet by their non-appearance forfeited 
to M. A . C. The t eam was managed for the season by .Mr. VV m. Sproat. 

1911 Tennis Schedule 
April 29, Olivet at M. A. C. 
May 6, Ypsilanti at Ypsilanti . 
May 13, Alma at M. A. C. 
Ma_,. 27, Alma at Alma. 
June 10, Olivet at Olivet. 

M. A. C., 2; Olivet, 3, ti ed l . 
M. A. C., .5; Ypsilant i, J . 
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Cap Night 
''For the goblin ' s gwine ter g et you , if you don't watch out !" 

Goblins don ' t usuall y ·walk around mueh in tbe early evening in the middle of 
June, but there was one night about a year ago that a crowd of something that 
might have passed for ghosts turned out over at the Hollow and danced around a 

~. crackling, rip-roaring fire for a little 
/" , while. No, they weren 't real ghostes r; t (_ ) _ at all; just freshmen and preps in night 

1 c._ ' "") A '\ ~ shirts jubilating about t he burning of 

1
(, .~ \ ) 0ii\;lt~· 0 " their caps. That 's all, unless you in-

. 
1 t ~\ \ elude those upper classmen ·who came 

'-- ( j, ,;J _:: ,I (\ ;.,f l d 
~ ii '-s;y~: fli' to wate 1 an help in the noise. 

1. ~~;, ·Jcl"Jf} '1-,.. \ . : And in thinking it over we must ad-
"- JiA)A ·i, ..fl.;{: rnit that the Seniors' first -time-on-the-

' "--- I \ campus caps and gowns were a sort of 
__J>----1--- a drawing card too-and the Juniors ' 

white sweaters-and th e fireworks and 
the Anvil Chorus. That all helped. But the big thing was not the speeches nor 
th e burning of the big fat senior books, nor anything like that. It was just to see 
those four hundred crazy gobl ins howl and dance around that fire, and then rise up 
and get rid of their whole year's feeling of "under dog " by flinging their littl e 
lids into the fire. For it was cap night. 

''A Tragedy' ' 

A man did woo a gentle maid , 
A sweet M. A . C. grad, 

, i'Vho'd studied much in cookery, 
(At least th ey said sbe had.) 

Now when these two at last were wed 
A happy home they planned, 

But he did quit these earthly shores, 
'Ere one short year they 'd spanned. 

The doctor shook his noble head 
And quoth , "I'd not be rude, 

But lady fa ir, I plainly see, 
H e died from lack of food. '' 

At this the maid did weep afresh; 
"Oh doctor dear," said she, 

"Each thing that 1 did let him eat 
,v as just the right degree. 

''And all the bacteria were killed, 
The dishes, st erilized ; 

And everything was thrown away 
In which I germs surmised. " 
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The doctor smiled-a sad, sad smile. 
"A h me ! 'tis plain to see, 

Instead of killing him outright 
You've kiJled him-by 'degree'.'' 

"Indeed, hi s very reputation was at st eak' ' 
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Alma Mater 

LOSE beside the winding Cedar 's 

Sloping banks of green, 

Spreads th y campus, Alma :Mat er, 

Fairest ever seen. 

CHORUS : 

Swell the chorus ! L et it echo 

Over hill and vale. 

Hail to thee, our loving mother, 

.M. A. C. , all hail! 

First of all thy race, fond mother, 

Thus we greet thee now, 

V{hile with loving hands the laurel 

Twine we o'er thy brow. 

Backward thru the hazy di stan ee 

Troop . the days of yore, 

Seenes and faces float before us, 

Cheri shed more and more. 

Coll ege Hall and \ 1Vells and \t\TiJJiams, 

A bbot and th e rest , 

H alcyon days were those spent with you , 

Days of all the best . 

Fold us fondly to thy bosom, 

A lma Mat er, dear, 

Sing we now thy endless praises, 

Sounding cheer on cheer. 



Our College Spirit 

THE individuality of our coll·e·-. ge spirit is as marked as the individuality of 
every son who treads the campus. , 1Vhere can you match our democracy? 
V\There can you find an institution in which every student is so embued with 

the spirit which, through victory or defeat, never says die. 
A stranger, on even a short visit, could not help but be impressed with one charac

teristic of ours, the "Hello" spirit. It is "HeHo" to everybody we meet, and as often 
as we meet. This expresses the spirit of our democracy. Plebian and patrician 
alike "Hello" to each other and work side by side with never a hint of a breach 
between th em. Of course we sometimes find one of the other kind butting his way 
into our midst,-but woe betide that fellow! The M. A. C. man keeps the shears 
sharp, and the glue pot fu ll , while the watery depths of the Red Cedar always 

M. A . C. 17, Notre Dame 0 

hold a welcome for such as these. This kind of fellow is usually one of the verdant 
t ype. He either speedily changes his attitude, or takes an extended journey into 
the parts from whence he came. 

P erhaps the one thing which, more than any other, encourages the democratic 
spirit among us is our dormitory life. Living as a big family, but each keeping 
house for himself gives us a rare combination of independence and brotherhood. 
, i\T hat is ours is our neighbor's and no questions asked. His pipe burns our Bull 
Durham, and we patronize his bookshelves instead of the Co-op. 

,i\T e study and smoke, and smoke and study, bottling up the buoyant spirit of 
youth as long as the corks will hold. But whenever the pressure becomes too 
great, and a safety-valve will not give vent to our pent up spirits we blow up the 
whole bottle. This is the way it usually goes: 

. Someone is seen in a third story window at ,i\Tilliams. He is yelling at the top of 
his voice. ,i\That he says no one knows, or cares. His appearance is the signal for 
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some other sufferer. to add his wails from the regions below. Others follow, and 
the safety-valve is taxed to its utmost. Vocal chords alone will not suffice,-bells, 
fog-horns, whistles and many unpatented contrivances add to the Bedlam. \ iVil
liams is blowing up! Listen! An echo sounds! Gradually, above the clang and 
clamor, there floats across the Valley of O ' Gara, a low, rumbling sound. "\iVells 
also is in danger! \1Villiams merely whispers when \i\TelJs and its hundreds explode. 
\'\That sounded like man's supreme effort is drowned as in the exubrance of the 
Infernal regions, Hark! Even the calm and quietude of Abbot has been ruffled, 
and its dignified voice is for once unrestrained as it adds its volume to the 
constantly increasing din. 

The spirit reaches Faculty Row. Dr. Blaisdell finds be can no longer commune 
with the shades of Sbakespere, Tennyson, Browning and other unfortunates who 
missed these experiences. Dean Shaw forgets the rest of that story he was com
posing. Prof. Barrows even stops in the middle of his famous fish romance; and 
way ups on the hill, Prexy is roused from his after dinner pipe. H e forgets all the 
dignity of bis position as he sprints across the Drill Grounds in order to get there 
before everything is over. 

College Spirit! Y es, College Spirit all over the Campus,-only one spot that 
does not teem with it; silence reigns only where rules The Dean. The ''Building'' 
is too strongly built and well regulated. 

All 's over. The corks have been tightened in again. "\1Vard A has gone back 
to its Five Hundred, \ i\T illiams has gone to bed, and the rest of the Campus is hard 
at work. All is serene on the banks of the Cedar. 

This might well illustrate the perrnding spirit of youth, a spirit possessed in a 
degree by every college. \;\Te possess another, deeper than this, and stronger far, 
in its effect upon our manhood, a spirit whose inception and growth has been in the 
last half-decade. 1 t is the spirit that actuates those of whom we say. ''He has 
done much for M. A. C. '' 

\i\T ay back in the dim and distant past, while we were still in knee-pants, our 
college spirit was somewhat different. In fact, it was hardly to be envied, and we 
wou Id not mention it now except to draw a contrast. In athletics we were holding 
a precarious position among the lesser institutions of the state. \i\T e had the repu
tation of possessing the spirit of the Buffalo water-front during a strike. Needless 
to say such a spirit precluded prosperity and success. 

Then came a Man. He bad personality and a spirit that at once pitted him 
against the old regime. He bad no use for a "tough," and in all the years he 

was with us none of his players ever 
uttered a curse in his hearing. He 
insisted that the athlete be also a 
gentleman. He insisted upon clean 
playing and fair m ethods. 

This spirit in athletics spread over 
the rest of the school, and won for our 
peerless coach the love and esteem of 
all M. A . C. To him alone is due 
this great change of spirit, which has 
not only raised us out of the class of 

mmor colleges to one of national athletic rank, but has also become the spirit 
of the school itself. If M. A. C. can leave us no other heritage, she will make 
us rich beyond estimation by giving us the spirit of Chester L. Bre,ver. 
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Nineteen Ten Summer Forestry Camp 

O N the aft ernoon of June 28 twenty-four Sophomore forest ers, hot and dust y 
after a nine mile ride in a springless ·wagon thru the j ack pine pl ains of Ros
comm on County, arrived at th e M. A. C. forestry camp on the north shore 

of Higgin's L ake. 
H ere we found our quarters in the bunk house, or in the row of t ents (the more 

fo rt unate securing the latter). \ 1\T e 
were soon settled, and that evening 
partook of our first meal in the long, 
low log cabin where we were to answer 
the grub pile call for th e next few 
weeks. 

The ,Tery first morning there we 
were rounded up in the little class room 
and , iViley \i\T endt started us on a 
three weeks' course in mastering the • 
uses of le,-el, transit and plane table. 

F ew of us will forget those blister
in,9; hot days in the fi eld , fightin g 
deer-flies and adjusting those trouble-
some little bubbles on the transit-or patientl y holding th e picket out there on 
St ation "A" in the boiling sun. Lucky was the m an whose turn it was to keep 
notes in the shade. 

In the e,-ening, ,ve of the t ents 
would fortif'.y ourse!Yes against the 
mosquitoes, light the lanterns, and read 
or study with no sound except the 
st ead y " tap-tap-tap" of bugs on the out
sid e of the t ent, and the sound of n1erry
making (mingled with the strains of a 
violin) from the bunk house. Because 
of th e continual sounds of debauch ery 
from the bunk house, it became evident 
to the t ent dwellers that something 
should be done. So, under th e abl e 
leadership of P et e Bancroft, the ''Star
vation Army" was organized. By the 

aid of gospel hymns and exhortations from their leader, the " Army · ' succeeded 
in partially reforming the " bunk house 
bunch." 

\ 1\Then the surveying course ended, 
t hen came t he real work. U nder the 
direction of" Boss Baker ' ' and " H elper 
G aylord " we spent the long, hard days 
getting a little knowledge of forest 
mensuration, commonly walking four 
or fiye m iles t o work and back at night. 

The con1.ing of the mail became a 
more ant icipat ed e,-ent, and we began 
to long to return to civilization. At 
last we had our final exam. A ugust 11 
and nearly all , left for home that day. 
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Thirteen vs. Fourteen 
Rah-Rah-Rah! Nine-teen Thir-tecn, 
Rah-Rab-Rah! Nine-teen Thir-teen, 
Rah-Rah-Rah! Nine-teen Thi r· teen, 

R-o-o-a-a-y! 

TH ..... --\'l"S the way the terrible thirteeners greeted the ferocious fourteeners at 
about noon on the first day of October last. And about two hours later 
they were making that same queer noise, only it was more exultant like. 

Oh, no! Never fear! They didn ' t have any monopoly on the noise stunt. The 
bunch that went around with the 
badge of some holy order (a black 
cross) smeared on their baby faces 
put up some good competition along 
that line. 

It 's funn y what a curious collec
tion of folks that rush brought out. 
You never would have taken those 
gladiators for college students. Far, 
far be it from such-they looked 
more like a cross between a bunch 
of hod-carriers, football players, and 
(along towards the last) ragmen. 

Of course they stood around and 
yelled a bit before they settled down 

to business. And just to make it interesting th e eleveners and twelvers tore off a 
few for their particular protegees. 

As to the rush-that 's history. 
Anyway, the Sophs were handed 
the decision on the football affair 
(but th ere are still some Freshmen 
who can't see how that worked 
out.) J\nd then just to show how 
easy it was, the Sophs walked away 
with the canvas pull, after which a se
lected company of farnred Freshies 
was treated to the cooling applica
tion of the waters of the Red Cedar. 
You see those nasty Sophs tried to pull a rope right out of the Freshies' hands, and 

those boys wouldn't let go. 
Then, in th e last stages of despair, 

the now forlorn fourteeners gathered 
around the rush elm. Someone 
popped a gun, and th en the t errible 
thirteeners tri ed to get possession 
of a certain big chunk of cannts 
that was tied on that same tree. 

About two minutes and thirty 
seconds after, the fashions took a 
decided trend toward the extreme 
decollet e ! As scrapping continued, 
they grew more so-until somebody 
thought things had gone far enoug·h 
and just popped th e pistol again. 

And then the thirteeners forgot they ever wanted that rag, and the Freshies took 
it home with them. Final score: Thirteen, 13 points; Fourteen, 5 points. 



Ann Arbor Trip 

W HAT will the score be? That was the aJJ absorbing question for two 
weeks before the famous game was called. The team trained hard, 
]3rewer put them thru strenuous work; and everybody was excited and 

anxious as the time for the whistle approached. And then one noon a paper was 
passed around at the clubs for the names of ~------
those who would go on the special and see the 
game. And it was filled with names, but not 
so full as the special was when finally ready to 
depart. 

On the morning of the eventful day the 
crowds began to gather, the band appeared, 
the crowd grew larger and then the team ap
peared and the march down farm lane began
a yelling, happy, excited bunch with all con
fidence in the team and all talking about a score of 6 to O for M. A. C. Arrived 
at Ann Arbor, the first thought ,vas for something to eat. And to satisfy this 
enormous hunger the eating places were filled to overflowing. Then on Ferry 
Field our sections of the bleachers were filled with followers of "Fat" in his 
"Locomotive" and "Rat-a-ta-thrat" specialty. And when the game was over, 
the officials said that M. A. C. was beaten and that the score was 6 to 3. But we 
were almost satisfied, because our team had played them even. Then came that 
trip l1omeward-the merry ones roaming the train from end to end and giving vent 
to song and story, the sleepy one lying curled up in tbe dark end of the car,-and 
then the water which came splashing onto him! It was a trip full of life and en
joyment, one long to be remembered. 

Our Y ellmaster 

1891 1911 
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Barbecue 

W HAT is an .M. A. C. barbecue? Ask me an easy one, pl ease. There have 
been just three barbecues at M. A. C.--and I ,vas a Freshman when the 
first one started. So I' ve seen ' em all. But I can ' t t ell yet- ' ''iVhat is 

an M. A. C. barbecue?" My recollection of what happened th e night before the 
Notre Dame game last falJ goes som ething like this : 

"There goes the band! Come on, Bill! Hurry up; they've started. Say, 
can ' t y ou get a bigger mug than that for 
cider ? Looky what I' ve got '. Some 
bucket, eh ? I'll wait downstairs for you. 

"Say, that ' s a full-sized fire, all right. 
That blaze must be forty feet high. .T ust 
hear those Freshmen yell. Rig·ht in th eir 
glory, ain ' t they? Sure, I want a badge 
-here 's your nickel! , 1Vish that band 
would give us another tune. 

"Calm down! Calm down! Can ' t you 
hear he's trying to announce a speaker. 

Yes-Brewer, Sec Brown, P yke and Cortright, that ' s how they come, and it ' s a 
sure bet that they all talk about the ,g·ame tomorrow. And then Taylor will hand 
the knife to McG ee, and after that we' ll ha,·e some feed. 

" I'm starting to get hungry. ,!\Tish th ey ' d side-trade the talk and hand out the 
beef. This speaker 's the last, tho. Guess I can wait. 

" H ere, Prep, get in your own lin e ! Quit y our crowding! Say, now, <]Uit 
your pushin ', fell ers. Ouch! G et off me feet, please? Now they' re moving ahead. 

"That's good beef all right , isn 't it? This is my third , and I 've had four gallons 
of eider. Guess I'll go down to the fire ; it ' s warmer there. F eels good, don ' t it ? 
Bet .vou it keeps right on burning· till morning! " 

Football Banquet 
After playing so weJJ with l\fichigan, after beating Notre Darne by the same 

score as M. A. C. was beaten by the year before, after playing an extrem ely hard 
game with Marquette and winning, the eleven must be toasted. To do this and to 
eel ebrate the faet that M . A. C. won alJ but on e game of the footbalJ season, three 
hundred students gathered for the fourth annual football banquet. Th e 
bunch gathered in th e U nion Literary House and when the banquet 
was announced they fil ed over to the banquet hall in , iVell 's and sat 
down to the last meeting at which Coach Brewer ,vas to be present as 
Coach and Trainer of M. A. C. ' s winning t eams. After the eating 
part came the still more interestin.9; one of toasts and speeches. The 
familiar history of the season was once more related and was lived thru 
once more. The t eam's exploits were lauded, the funny things that 
had happened were recounted and laughed over. And then, as the cigars burned 
shorter, next year' s t eam was made to order and another season 's happenings were 
prophesied. The old men returning and the new material in sight were all care
fulJ y catalogued. 

Best of all, just before all was over and another season was closed, a represen
tative of the Student Council presented to Coach Brewer a gold watch upon the 
front cover of which was an M. A. C. monogram. It came from the student body 
as a whol e and was g·iven in remembrance of bis nine years of faithful service for 
M. A. C. And so ended another football season, and so passed from our midst a 
a much beloved coach and friend. 



Junior H op 

W HEN an event is planned for and looked fo rward t o w. ith great hopes for 
almost three college years and when it arri ves at last and exceeds even 
your most extravagant expect ations, surely such an event may be placed 

in the category of the unusal. Such was our J Hop-th e Hop of the Class of 1912. 
The Masonic t emple (as in years before) was t he focal point toward which all at

t ention began to center in the lat e aft ernoon of February 24. D ecorated in box
wood and festoons of French Immortelle, the halls served as a reception room from 
six o ' clock until the banquet, the beginning of the festivities proper, was announced. 

T he tabl es were arranged at different angles with t he sides of the room and each 
one seated from ten to fourteen. A t each end of th ese there was a candle with 
a dainty maroon shade with the block .T and t he " Ii " upon its sides. 

T rue to the old class spirit of "M. A . C. first " and class afterward, the toast s 
in almost every instance paid tri bute to our A lm a Mater ; and at the end, as the 
toastmaster closed th e banquet with th e verse : 

Sin ce now repast is ov e r , w hil e o ur hea rts a re iull of glee, 
Whil e we are liv in g o ut the dreams o f w ho le years- nea rl y three, 
Sha ll A Im a Mater be forgot ? A thousa nd no e s! say we ; 
Now sta nd right u p a nd d rain th e c up to de a r o ld M.A. C. 

all arose and " drained their cups to dear old M . .A . C. " 
T he ball room on the floor above had been transformed into a veritable fairy 

apple orchard in full bloom, and it was to this wonderland that all repaired after 
the banquet . To the music of th e t welve-pi ece orchestra the time passed all too 
quickly , and joyfully the "Firefly dance, " the " F a,·or dance, " the " Casey Jones 
dance" and the many other features tallowed one another into the realm of the 
past. Two-thirty approached wit h mmTelous rapidity, and long before we wished 
it the last strains of the "Home ,;\T altz " were t elling the tale that th e greatest 
social event of our college years- our J H op- was over. 
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A Plea for Appreciation 
By Nelson Hall, '14 

Awful n ews is circulating, 

'Round the campus now is dr ift ing, 

On t h e e ve of this occasion, 

Of the Junior celebration, 

Famed afar , s ince time fo rgotten ! 

So ul'ce of joyful expectation ! 

Fatal words ! Oh , baleful m eaning! 

It is said in d ear, old Lan sing, 

Th e supply of dl'ess suits waneth; 

I s it true ? H eart, cease not beating·! 

Thus a pall rest s for a minute 

On the bustle and t h e hurry; 

Cast in gloom, th e noble Juniors 

~ Tand e r ro un d with haggard featu res , 

Till som e brain, with wondrous struggl e, 

Brings to li ght a jewel , a thoughtl et , 

Th ey do sny that within D etro it, 

Th ere a re togs for t h e whol e outfit. 

~ Tith a crash th e ten s ion en d e th , 

Heard from Prexy 's to old Williams ; 

OnC'e agn in a score of st ud ents 

Come to earth fron1 µa rts unh ea rd of . 

Thus it is from week to week-end. 

Ever n earer creeps the evening, 

Of th e dawn of a new e m, 

One of g lori ous distinction . 

In the "coop" (the poe t knows n ot 

Ho 11· to fittin gly describe it) 

Censeless d eed s of seam st ress maid en s 

Busily with fly .ing fingers , 

Giving form to such cr eat ion s 

That no common ey e can see them , 

M ust have place in th is , the s to ry 

Of t he Junior Class's party. 

L et us now in cons ummation , 

Of our wildest h opes and fan cies, 

Imagine that with in th e ballroom 

W e do s tand and vi e11· 11·ith en vy 

What tak es place at s uc h a function . 

Hark ! Th e march is no,1· beginning ; 

At it s strong com pellin g mov ement, 

Swee ps to view a dazzling column 

Of our friend s . \~lhy count them ove r ? 

Eve ryone by obse rvation , 

You may lea rn to kn ow d isg· ui secl . 

G irls trip by. Oh! what 's th is C"om ing ; 

Some n e w fol'rn, ini t iation? 

No, a haug·hty Junior lady, 

All bedeck ed in /lorn] glory . 

Thus m ight I recount an endless 

Dream of things whiC'h are to ha ppen , 

T ell of d ecorat ions, music, 

Lights and colors, sha d es and laughte r. 

How th e dan ce goes on t ill rnornillg 

L ead s all to a lin gering ending . 

But in just a mere recounting·, 

Li es no taste like real ex pe ri en ee . 

L et us leave t he ga y old Juniors 

To th e biggest celebration, 

\Nhi ch OC' curs for an.v fe ll ow 

In t h e length and breadth of fou r yea rs , 

In th e days spent at our coll ege . 



Carnival! , , HERE you are-get. your r-r-red hots. Red hots! R ed hots ! 
here for your red hots !'' 

"See the Mighta Ben Hur! Mighta B en is now pl aying! " 
''Go to hell! Go to hell! Come on girls-go to hell. Come alon.i:1;, it 

Right 

yo ur last chance forever.'' 
" Fine him a doll ar! " 
That sounds like a carnival, don' t 

it ? , iVell , that 's just what it is
an M. A. C. carnirnl. The great
est, grandest, gloriousest <li splay 
of daring riders, demon devils, 
ornery opera stars , classy curiosi
ties and ' witchin_g waitresses (be
hind the lunch counter) that th e 
world ever witnessed. If you 
don' t believe it, see th e program. 

may be 

,... - ,,,._,,. "",..."" ""'\"---. -::.r-:=--'P",...,,._ 

~ GOTOHELU 

I magine (we say imagine ad
visedly-it som etimes helps a lot)
imagine a parade four miles long 
(counting the intervals), its members drawn from alJ the four corners of the wor

excuse me-campus, and including 
everything and anything from a caval
cade of careering forest ers to a wild 
man from ,;\T elJs-and you have one 
portion-just one small portion, ladies 
and gentl emen, of the third College 
carnival. 

Oh , a carnival is a great institution! 
You come over and look around, and 
th ey selJ you a yellow tag for ten 
cents and a foot of pink tickets for a 
q uaiter. Then you start to walk over 
to th e thirst emporium located at the 
southeast corner of the Midway and 

some cop in a white uniform arre~t s you for being alive, and the judge takes half 
your little red ti cket s away-and 
then you t urn around and meet 
your best girl-and then a crew of 
bloody bandit s come up and kidnap 
her and you have t o give up th e 
rest of your t icket s to O'et her out ,.., 
of the coop. 

You've got t o see th e Mighta 
Ben, you can't m iss I1 Trovatore, 
everybody's goino· over to the mov-. . "" 
mp; picture show, they all say the 
mmstrels are O'reat and vo u mustn ' t 
skip 'em-and you ' re bound you'JJ 
have .some dances- and coop candy. 

After dark you go in and get dances from all the girl s you know (and some 
you're not very sure if you know or not)- and at t en you go home to your downy 
cot so tired you don' t care if school ever keeps again or not. 
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' ' Dessert ' ' 
By Jessie M. Whitney 

You ' ve been roasted and toasted, 

Until I am sure 

You ' ve no room for dessert, 

Which a t best will be poor. 

Since you've asked, I shall end eavor, 

In m y poor and humble way, 

To tell yo·u a vision 

That came to me one day. 

Methought that man y years had gone, 

And I no longer sat 

Within th ese halls of learning· 

Nor tr ied to learn th e reat. 

But in th e worldly mart I trod, 

And, while struggling with its strife, 

Th ere came to me a vision 

Of my old M. A. C. l ife. 

From. out th e darkening tw ilight 

Came ec hoes of the past, 

And ench does ask for utterance 

As each succeeds the last . 

Methinks I see t he campus, 

~ Tith fu ssers dotted o'er, 

And co-eds playing hockey 

Nea r to th e old coo p door . 

l smell th e fragrant odor 

Of strong· Ceylon black tea, 

I taste again in fancy 

The good things at Club C. 

I see once more those pleasant smiles 

Which all instru ctors had 

For those who n ever studied-

For that was quite the fad. 

In fancy now l h ear the D ean, 

~ ' h o kindly urged us on 

T o sojourn at th e Bijou 

And to d ebate thereon. 

And, oh, those bl issful moonlight nights 

When all did strolling go, 

Th e teachers noddin g kindl y, 

Th ey loved to have it so. 

And now in retrospection 

Appears before my eyes, 

An hundred d ear fam iliar scen es 

And a thousand nam eless ties . 

And to my l istening , eager ears 

There comes th e bitter wa il 

Of poor bald-head ed Freshies, 

Each ridin g· on a rail. 

Again the roar and the tumult 

Of "rush" time st irs my blood, 

And I see the valiant he roes 

Who struggle in th e flood . 

I stand with others, wreathed in smiles, 

In front of old Wells H all 

Wh ere the bonfire of th e barbecue 

In fri end ship warms us all . 

Th e cid er' s sweet aroma 

Floats out upon the ni ght , 

And again l beg·, in fan cy, 

Some Senior for a bite. 

And l h ear the martial music 

Of a big mass meeting gTand, 

Wh ere all sang Alma Mater 

To the music of th e band. 



And those noble football heroes 

With th e ir seve ral victori es crowned, 

W e worshipped and we gforiecl in

That t eam could not be clowned. 

And th en Coach Brewer rises, 

And a hush fa ll s on th e crowd 

Whil e he t ell s us of th e chances 

For th e t eam of which we're proud . 

And then anoth er form looms up

Th e crowd does rnurmur-"Fat, " 

And a voi ce cri es out above applause, 

"Come on, fe llows, Hat-a-ta-thrat. " 

Then th e campus in th e spring time 

With its ma ny colors bright , 

When it blooms with birds and co-ecls

'Twas a heaven of cl elig·ht . 

Ah, well do I remember 

H ow we dressed with lace and frill 

And wand ered aher classes 

Just to see th e fe llows cl rill. 

In my memory there's r in g· ing 

Th e strains of "Auld Lang S.vne,'' 

And I'm wishing that th ese memories 

Were realiti es of mine. 

But bark ! what noise is that 

That breaks upon m y dream 

~ Tith insist ence and with clamor 

L ike a bell th e so und would seem. 

I wildly stare aro und me

Ah gri ef! How can it be? 

'Tis eight a. rn.-it was a dream, 

I'm still at M. A. C. 

In th ese joyful retrospections 

I have forgot to crn m-

A ncl now , I ' m off to Chern dass 

To flunk that old exam. 

But still, perhaps, th e clay will come 

When, in my dreams of t h ee , 

All will be lik e th ese pl easant 

Memories of M.A. C. 
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The College Band 

THE college band is strict ly of a military nature, b ing a part of the college 
cadet regiment and direc tly under th e supervision of the military depart
ment. [tis organized along th e sam lines as the regular army bands, and 

this year consists of a drum major, a principal musician, four sergeants, eight 
corporals and fourteen privates. There are also six Senior class men p]aying with 
the band who receive the same remuneration as th e Senior officers of the regiment. 

The military duti es of the band are much the same as those of the other com
panies. Dming, the fall and winter t erms the rehearsals must be held three times 
a week at the regular drill hour, and during the spring t erm the band turns out on 
th e drill ground to lead the regimental parades. 

In addition to the military work, however , th e band is active in many phases of 
co ll e_ge life. A co ll ege ce lebration, athlet ic event, mass meeting, or even social 
funetion, is now incomplet e without the band; and in co-operat ion with the rooters, 
it is instrumental in stirring up rea] Ji ve coll ege spirit. As a concert organization, 
it has gained an enviable reputation within the last few years and ranks as one of 
t he best coll ege bands in th e country. Professor Arthur J. Clark bas directed the 
band for the past four years, and during that time the organization has steadily and 
rap idly progressed, until now th e best standard compositions, as well as the lighter 
popular selections, appear upon its programs. 

During the fall t e rm of this college year, in addition to th e military work, the 
band furnish ed music at all the borne football games, mass meetings and celebra
,tions, and accompani ed th e rooters and team to Ann Arbor, where they did much 
to show the University that M. A. C. is still unconquered. An all-college, in
formal promenade concert was also g iven, ·wh ich was well attended and appreciated 
by t he students. 

During the winter t erm the band appeared at two mass meetings, the faculty 
debate and at the Farmers ' Round-U p Institute. Another promenade was given 
on the afternoon of ,1v ashington 's birthday, and a sacred concert Sunday after
noon, March 19th. Th e annual free sacred concert is one of the best offerings of 
t he year. Some outside vocal soloists assisted the band in presenting a strong pro
gram of the best selections. 

During the spring t erm an all-coll ege hop was g iven, and plans are being made 
to continue the weekly free campus concerts which were so much enjoyed last 
spring. There was also on foot a plan to take the band on a concert tour during 
the spring vacation. Tho this did not materialize during the present year, it will 
undoubtedly be introduced in the near future and will not only advertise the col
lege, but will provid e valuable experi ence for the band m embers and added induce
ment for still furth er development of our college band. 
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CORPS OF CADETS 
CoLONJcL, C. W . McK ibl.Jon 
L1 1rnT. CotoNEL , N. Va n Horn e 
ADJ UTANT, G. L. D immick 
Q uART1cllMAST1•:R, L. C. H elm 
S1mm:ANT MA.ion , L. J. Kn a pp 
QuAnn:1n1AsT1m SERGlcANT , H. D. Hall 

{ 
R. R. Pailthorp 

Co LoR S1mc: 1,:ANTS: O. B. Holley 

SIGN AL CORPS: 1st Li eut., C. H . Knopf(in cha rge) 

HOSPITAL COR PS: l st L ieut., E. F. Hock ( in charge) 

FIRST BATTALION 
Major , R. S . Russel Adjutant , Z. C. Goo<l ell 
Quartermast er, J . G. Hayes Ser,Q,'t. Major, R. A . Goodell 

Capta in , C. S. Roe 
COMPANY A 

1st L ieut. , G . W . D ewe.v 

COMPANY B 

2nd L ieut . , L. B. Scott 

Capta in , F . .J. Ri chards 1st Lieut., G. F. Sprin ger 2nd Li eut. , R. B. D elvin 

COMPANY C 
Capta in , H. I. Duthi e lst L ieut., A. B . Shuart 2nd Lieut., L. H. Steffens 

COMPANY D 
Captain, J. D eKoning 1st L ieut. , A. Iddles 2nd Li eut . , H. W. Schn eid er 

SECOND BATTALION 
Major, R. P. Holdsworth 
Quartermast er, W. W. Shanor 

Adjutant, W. R. Olmstead 
Sergt. Major, H. E. Bone 

COMPANY E 
Captain , W . R. Walker 1st Lieut., J. A . Miller 2nd Li eut., C. A. Sta hl 

COMPANY F 
Captain, R. E. Brightup 1st L ie ut . , W. C. Gea,Q,·le.v 2nd Lieut . , H. E. Truax 

COMPANY G 
Captain, G. E. Watts 1st Li eut ., A . A. Sorensen 2nd Lieut ., W'. C. Vineent 

COMPANY H 
Capt. , G. C. Sh effi eld Jst Lieut. , H. L. H ammond 2nd Li eut., C. G. Ryth er 

THIRD BATTALION 
Major, T . C. W hyte 
Quartermaster, C. D. Curti s 

Adjutant, V . T. Bogue 
Sergt. Major , T . H. Caldwell 

COMPANY I 
Capt., E. E. Wallace l st Lieut . , H. V. Collins 2nd Lieut., R . .J. Tenkonohy 

COMPANY K 
Captain, L. P. Walker 1st L ieut ., L. G . Kurt;: 2nd Li eut., F. C. Kad en 

COMPANY L 
Capta in , G. H. Smith l st Lieut., H . H. Coplan 2nd Li eut., M . .J. Gea rin,Q,· 

COMPANY M 
Captain , A. M. Berridge 1st Lieut., .J. A. Hold en 2nd Lieut., H. H. Barnum 

• 
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G. H. Collin gwood, ' 11 

Student Council 
G. H. Cou. rNcwooo, President 

A. l1mr.Es, Secreta ry 

MEM:llERS O.F COUNCIL 

G . L. Dimmick, ' l 1 

A. Jdd] es, ' 12 E. C. Sanford, ' 12 

P. I. Allen, ' 1 3 

• 

J. G. Hayes, ' 11 
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Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 1910-11 

Pres id ent, E. C. Lindemann 
Vice-President, W. H. Urquha rt 
Secretary, T. H. Dean 
Treasurer, W . R. Walker 
Corres ponding· Sec',v, W. W. Pratchner 
Bible Study, R. W. Powell 
Miss ion:11·.v, Y. Kawada 

Membershi p, A. McVittie 
Social, A. H enrickson 
Personal \Vork , U. S. Cran e 
Ath letic, I. Cortright 
D evotional, A. Jcldl es 
Music, G. Frnnce 
Financial, H. Ducldles 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 1910-11 

President, Louise G. Kell y 
Vice-Pres ident, Mabel M. Robi son 
Secretary, Mae V. Parmalee 
Treasurer, Aurel ia Potts 
Devotional , Edna McNaughton 
Bible Stud.v, Hannah Williamson 

Membership, Mabel Robi son 
Finance, Aurelia Potts 
Social , Hazel Powell 
Music, .Jess ie Whitne~· 
Intercoll eg· iate, Ruth Normington 
Miss ionary, Laurn Cran e 

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 1911-12 

Pres id ent, Edwin Sm ith 
Vice-President , Russell Warn e r 
Secretary, Howard Hough 
Treasurer, Ralph Duddles 
Corresponding Secretary, E. Lautner 
Bible Study, Alfred Iddl es 

Missionary, H. E. Taylor 
Membership, Howard Hough 
Social , D. D. Stone 
Ath let ic, Russell Warner 
D evotional , C. G. Ryther 
Music, Robert Snyder 
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G .V. 8rC1nch. 
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y by the Student_s of the Michig_an Agricultu, 

t 
B£L1EVE in the stuff I am handi ng out, 

1 in the firm I am working for; a nd 1n 
my ability to get results. I believe that 

~ 
honest s tuff can be passed out to honest 
men by honest methods. I believe in 

_

1

_

1

_ working, not weeping ; in boosting, not 
~ k nocking; and in t he pleasure of my 
I' job. I believe that a · man gets what 
}'; he goes after ; that one deed done today 

)! . ~~a~o~~h ,!:~ 1seeJiw~ona~,~o~uo;ri:,it~: 
ha s lost faith in himself. I believe in 

today and the work I am doing; in tomorrow and 
the work I hope to do, and in the sure reward 
which ·the future1 holds. I believe in courtesy, in 

, kindness, in generosity, in good cheer, in frien d
ship and in honest competition . I believe there ~ 
i s somet h ing doing somewhere for every ma}' \ 
ready' to do it. I believe I'm ready- RIGHT NOV,. 
- From Detroit Saturday Xig ht. 

FEBRVA'.RY 27, 1911 

H, R. Bares. 
l'\Ssis:t,rnt Bu<>iness Msr. 
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THE HOLCAD 

THE HOLCAD 
Vol. III. Monday, October 24, 1910. No. 6. 

Sc per copy. $1. 00 per year. 

Published weekly during the college year by the students 
of the Michigan Agricultural College, East Lansing, Mich
igan. 

Address all local matter to the General Local Editor; 
cuts and sketches to the A rt Editor; business matter to the 
Business Manager; literary matter to the Literary Editor; 
editorial notices and criticisms to the Editor-in-chief. 

Business address- HOLCAD, 113 Ottawa St. E., Lan
sing, Michigan. 

Address all exchange matter to the Exchange Editor. 

Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice, Lansing, 
Michigan. Publication office, Lansing, Michigan. 

STAFF. 

E. C. LINDEMANN, 'll_ __ _______ __ Editor-in-Chief 
G. V. BRANCH, '12 ___ _____ ______ _ Associate Editor 
G. H. COLLINGWOOD, 'lL _____ Business Manager 
H . R. BATES, '12 ____ ____ Assistant Business Manager 

Associate Editors. 

K. D. VANWAGENEN, '11 __ General Local Editor 
Z. C. GOODELL, ' lL ____ ___________ Athletic Editor 
EDNA B. McNAUGHTON, 'll_ _____ Literary Editor 
MAE V. PARMELEE, 'lL _____ _______ Co-ed Editor 
MARJORY BRADLEY, '11 __ Assistant Co-ed Editor 

Departments. 

G. H. SMITH, '11 ____ ______ __ __________ Art Editor 
ALFRED IDDLES, '12 __ ______ ___ Exchange Editor 

J. G . HAYS, '11 --- - - - ------- -- -- Humorous Editor 
G. V . COVER, '12 ____ __ ______ __ __ ____ Social Editor 
A. W . GIBSON, '12 ____ ____ ______ ____ Alumni Editor 

Class Reporters. 

R. P . HOLDSWORTH. 'll_ _______ ____ Class Editor 
E. F. HOCK, '12 __ ___ __ _______ ___ __ ___ _ Class Editor 
C . F. BARNUM, '12 _______ _____ _______ Class Editor 
P. I. ALLEN. '13 __ __ ____ __ ___ ___ __ ____ Class Editor 
E . H ART, '14 __________ ________ ________ Class Editor 

THE 1910-11 HOLCAD 

Coll ege periodicals have come to be recog

nized as important factors in conveying 

the character and atmosphere of the campus 

to th e outside ,v0rld. This, together with 

the responsibility of creating and helping to 

shape student sentiment , led the staff of 

1910 and ' 11 to a deep realization of their 

obligation . In order more fully to perform 

the function which we deemed belonged to 

the student paper, it was this year placed 

upon a weekly basis . The size and form 

was also changed with the same encl in view. 

It has been the opinion of the staff that 

a college paper should primarily convey 

news, but that it should n ever become a 

newspaper in character. In other words, 

a college paper should preserve a dignity 

above that of the average newspaper. Facts 

should not be treated as mere facts, but in 

relation to progress. Such an ideal manifestly 

resulted in a policy which led us directly 

into an atmosphere of optimism. We kept 

vigilant for things good and uplifting. 

When they were not so, we treated them 

only in an attempt to remedy the evil, and 

not for the sake of destructive criticism. 

With this ideal constantly before us, ,ve 

emerged from our duties with renewed faith 

111 the general aspiration of students to be 

in the right. Duties became pleasures. 

Our efforts added nothing to our sum of 

worldly goods, but stored up for us sums 

of valuable experience and the extreme hap

piness of having given the best that one has. 

----o---
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RUTH MEAD, SO CIETY 
R. J. TENKONOHY, Bus. MGR. 

MARGARET LOGAN, LA UG HS 
E. C. KIEFER, An s 

D. F. FISHER, Ans 
E . E . HOTCHIN, ATHLETICS 

PHILENA E. SMITH, ART 
0 . W . SCHLEUSSNER, EDITOR 

ALFRED !DOLES, A ss 'T ED. 
M. w . GARDNER, L ITERARY 

A. D. BADOUR, ART 
R. s. KIRBY, LAUGHS 
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Olt FICERS ALPHA ZETA 

J . G . HAYS, CHANCELLOR H. B. WALES, CENSOR B. C. PORTER, TREASURER 
C. S. LANGDON, ScRIBE C. H. KNOPF, CHR0NrcL1m 



Alpha Zeta 
C. H. Knopf, '11 

THE Kedzie Chapter of the Frat. of Alpha Zeta was installed in 1902. Dur
ing its nine years of existence, the chapter has probably never been in a 
better condition than at the present time. 

The beginning of the year found only seven active members to carry on the 
work. In the fall term four more men were chosen, three Seniors and one Junior, 
thus completing the ten to be chosen from the Senior class. In the winter term 
three more Juniors were elected to membership; and four additional will be select
ed in the spring. 

Occupying comfortable quarters on the fourth floor of the Ag. Building, the 
social side of the fraternity has been developed. It has long been felt that some 
action should be taken to bring the aims and ideals of Alpha Zeta to the student 
body. Accordingly, an open meeting was held the second week of the winter 
term. An informal program, including a talk by Prof. Gunson, who is an honor
ary member, was given. A general good time was enjoyed, and the chapter en
deavored to make its visitors feel that Alpha Zeta stands for something more than 
"grinding." 

As it was also felt that something more of a social nature might be advantageous 
to the fraternity, during the winter t erm a party was given in union with the Tau 
Beta Pi. This party was held in th e Ag. Building; and th e fraternity rooms, very 
prettily decorated, served as the parlor. Besides affording an enjoyable time to 
those present, the function served to bring the members of the two honorary 
fraternities closer together. It is the intention of the chapter to continue the open 
meetings, holding at least one each t erm. 

The Fraternity of Alpha Zeta is a national organization with chapters in twenty
six of the states. Its aim is to bring together those who have shown themselves 
interested and proficient in the science of agriculture. .Although an honorary 
fraternity, its members are not selected on class standings alone, but on scholar
ship combined with character and leadership. 

HONORARY 

Pres. J. L. Snyder 
Dean R. S. Shaw 
Prof. F. S. Kedzi e 
Prof. J. A. J effery 
Prof. R. S. Pettit 
Prof. C. E. Marshall 
Thomas Gun.son 

RESIDENT ALUMNI 

0. K. White, ' 07 
W. B. Liverance, '07 

Roll Call 

C. H. Spurway, ' 09 
M. L. Towar, '09 
H . L. Kempste r, 'OD 
W. A. Wentworth, 'JO 

(W ilson) 

ACTIVE 

'11 

B. C. Porter 
H.B. Wales 
J. G. Hays 
C. S. Severance 

F . L. True 
C.H. Knopf 
C. S. Langdon 
J. G. France 
B. W. Keith 
E. C. Lindemann 

'12 

0. W. Schleussner 
D. F. Fisher 
M. W. Gardner 
G. V. Branch 
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OFI<'ICERS TAU BETA PI 

R. W. POWELL, PRESIDENT F. J. RICHARDS, V1cE-PR1csrnENT G. P. SPRINGER, Rice . SEc'v 
L. P. WALKER, CoR. SEc'v W. H. URQUHART, TREAS. 

S. W. PERRIN, Ass'T EDITOR o~' "BENT" 



Tau Beta Pi 
G. P. Springer, '11 

TF_IIS assoc iat ion was founded at Lebigh Uni,~ersity of South Beth-lehem, Pa. , 
in 1885. Tbe purposes of the association, as set forth in the preamble of the 
constitution, are: "To mark in a fitting manner those who have conferred 

honor upon their A lm a Mater by a high grade of scholarship as undergraduates, or 
by their attainments as alumni, and to foster the spirit of liberal eultme in engineer
ing· schools of Ameri ca." Its charter m ern bers were the eligible men from the 
class of 1885 and se \'era] alumni who were in sympathy with the scheme. For 
seven years but one chapter existed . The second one, the A lpha of M ichigan, 
was established at M . A . C. in the year 189:2. Since that ti me more schools have 
been granted charters until at tb e present time there are twenty-four chapters in 
ex istence, representing fifteen states. Michigan has three chapters, the Alpha of 
Michigan at M. A . C., the Beta of Michigan at the l\lichigan Coll ege of Mines, 
and the Gamma of M ich igan at th e U . of M. 

E ligibility to membership is based on scholarship, and is confined to students in 
the engineering courses who are recognized by the faculty and trnstees as being in 
g·ood and regular standing. \iVhil e th e reeords are depended upon for the grades, 
one is not necessarily eleeted after having- the required standard. It is always 
understood that the grade must have bee n obtained by honest work. Good fellow
ship and moral character are factors in the election of eligibles. 

During the past year t he first attempt at social aeti vity was made, a party con
ducted jointly with the A lph a Z eta. This was a success, and it is hoped that eacb 
year will see t hese social functions carri ecl out. The association is literary in that 
it has its programs of readings, papers and discussions within its own rooms. Dur
ing the spring t erm there is held an open meeting, conducted in a simil ar manner 
to the regular meeting, to which all are invited. 

I 91 l 

R. W. Powell 
W. H. Urqu ha rt 
L. P. Wa lker 
H. A. Loss ing 
F . J . Richard s 
G. P. Springe r 
S . W . P e rr in 
E. E. Wa ll ace 
.J. W. Appli n 
E. L. J ewell 
E. A. Armstrong· 
M. M. Buch 

Roll 

H. E. B ri gh tup 
.T. D e Koning 
H. M. Ca rte r 

I !) I ~ 

D. F .. Hobart 
L. J. Knapp 
Herman Groot li ui s 
H. K Bone 
Alfred ld<lles 
R .. J. T enkonohy 
H. W. Schn ieder 
L. 0 . Benn e r 

1-lONURAHY 

H. K. Vedd e r 
A. H. Sawyer 
G. W. Bissell 
V. T. Wilson 

JH:S IDP:NT A L UMN I 

vV. Babcock, ' 90 
M E . .John son, ' 07 
f-1. E. Marsh , '08 
H. H. Musselman, '08 
G . W. Hobbs, ' 10 
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Co-ed Definitions 
By J . W., '13 

I NSPECTION : F ashionable morning calls of the faculty; usually the morning 
after a feed. A t present the style in cards is large, and covered with hieroglyphics. 

CALL: A pleasant visit from a m ember of the faculty at 11 p. m. Subj ects 
usuall y di scussed: Modulation of the voice, and cure for insomnia. 

Hous E MEETING: A heterogenous gathering of the inmates of the coop at 
which the rules are read by the one presiding to an accompaniment of groans from 
the co-eds. 

Pm: A luxury, a kind of food, which at rare interval s m ay be partaken 
m eagerly by co-eds at Club C. By dint of careful watching and by loitering after 
th e general company, a second piece is sometimes obtainable. 

M ASS MEETING : A large and peculiarly dangerous gathering from which co-eds 
must return at 7: 00 o 'clock. 

SOCIAL F UNCTION : 
o 'clock. Antonym: 

[1 48] 

The opposite of instruction. Synonym: F rivolity, eleven 
Stereopticon lecture. 

" Sa turday ni gh t durin g Short Co urse" 
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OFFlCE llS PHI DELTr\ 

C. A. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT J. A. MILLER, V1cH:-PR1csrnENT C. L. SNYDER, SECRKTARY 
M . VAN METER, TRlcASU RER R . .J . VAN WINKLE, MARSHAL 

J. D. FLETCHER, EDITOR 
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Phi Delta Society 

W HEN the melodious tones of our dear, old college bell ushered in the 
thirty-nin~h year of the Phi p ~lta organization last September, the n~m
ber of active members was limited, but twenty-two old men returnrng. 

An unusually large number were lost tbru graduation last spring, while oth ers, 
especially underclassmen, viewing the Jong and thorny path towards knowledge 
with apprehension and impatience, have entered the industrial and commercial 
worlds, where we will soon hear of them. 

Mingled with the sterner duties of eol lege life, there has been a goodly amount 
of. pleasure, the weekly meetings being a eonstant souree of entertainment and en
lightenment. Two parties have been held-the fall term Fiseher party being g iven 
in the Ag. Building on October 22, and the winter term party the same place on 
F ebruary 2.5. Both were very enjoyable funetions and will be long remembered. 
Plans for commencement week have been completed, and, being the same as last 
year, leave nothing to be desired. .A house party will demand attention during the 
closing days of the year. This is followed by the annu::d commencement banquet at 
the Downey on the last Tuesday of the year. The dance extends into the wee 
smaJ1 hours of the night, and, if precedent is followed, the last note will not be 
sounded till daybreak. Fischer bas been secured, and this fact, combined with the 
other features, will undoubtedly make 1911 commencement week one of the most 
del ightful periods in our colJege days; and cause it to stand forth as a worthy 
tribute to our worthy Seniors. 

1911 

R. J. Van Winkle 
W. A. N ewton 
C. A. Hamilton 
S. L. Anker 

1912 

E. H. Gunn ison 
J . A. Miller 
E. I. Holmes 
L. C. Exelby 
L. 0. Benner 
C. A. Stahl 
C. B. Cable 
G. G. Gable 

Roll 

M. Van Mete r 
H. L. Staples 

19 13 

G. Nielson 
J. D. Fletcher 
H .F. Miners 
C. L. Snyder 
W. C. Cumm ings 
J. J. McIntyre 
H. C. Collette 
W. L. Mason 

1914, 

C. A. McGee 

R. S. Wheeler 
V. A. Clem ens 
F. V. Leonard son 
N. Mog·ge 
C. W. Rey nolds 
A. N. Carpenter 
A. W. Koest er 

HONORARY 

W. B. Wendt 
W. L. Lodge 

FACULTY MEMBER 

Prof. F. S. Ked zi e 
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OFFICERS UNION LITERARY SOCIETY 

A. M. BERRIDGE, PRESIDENT 

R. M. KIMBALL, SECRETARY 

T. H. CALDWELL, V1 c E-PRES1DENT 

I. J. WOODIN, TREASURER 



Union Literary Society 
I. J. Woodin, 'I 3 ·A FK\i\T days after the advent of the 1910 ,,r olverine marked the completion 

of the improvements on the Lit. home, which were brought about by a com
plete remodeling of the building last spring t erm. The new quarters have 

now seen a year's service and it would be hard to estimate their value to the 
society's welfare. 

The thirty-fifth annual eommencement festiviti es served as rededication exer
cises, which were made especially enjoyable by the presence of so many old Lits 
who had returned for the Triennial R eunion. 

The past college year has been an exceedingly busy one for this society. The 
annual fall term hop was held in the society's home, and the newly fini shed rooms 
and furnishings were seen for the first time by a great many friends and guests. 
The winter term was featured by a Christmas party, alumni night, faeulty night, 
the regular winter t erm party held in tbe Agricultural building, and the Freshman 
oratorical contest. Faculty night and alumni night were events of especial interest, 
as it is seldom that a society has the pleasure of becoming weJl acquainted with 
faculty members outside of classes or of welcoming its nearby alumni members. 

This June brings to an end the thirty-sixth successful year of the exist ence of 
the Union Literary Soeiety. The present strong condition of the society, together 
with the fact that there has been no lo,vering of its standards during the past years, 
makes every Lit feel honored to be associated with the U. L. S. 

1911 

G. L. Dimmick Jr. 
A. M. Berridge 
G. H. Osborn e 
I. J . Cortright 
W. J. Sproat 
E.G. Hulse 
R. P. Hold sworth 

191 2 

F. L. Barrows 
G. V. Branch 
T. H. Caldwell 
L. L. Jones 
R. G. Kirby 
A. B. Mead 
E. C. Sanford 
C. C. Tubbs 

1913 

C. H. Taylor 

Roll 

L. S. Esselst_vn 
K L. Di g· b.v 
L. Nies 
H. M. D elzell 
J. H. Hamilton 
I. J. Fairchild 
R. M. Kimball 
H. M. Klinger 
E. W. Brand es 
0. L. Goodwin 
I. J. Woodin 

19H 

L. S . Russell 
L. C. Hulse 
Chas. Richards 
Ed. S. Sarvene 
A. W. Hall 

1915 

F. W. Richardson 

0. A . Taylor 

R ES IDE ' T ALUMN I 

Dr . W. 0. Hedrick 
Prof. Warren Babcock 
Prof. Horace Norton 
Prof. J. F. Baker 
0 . K. White 
Morris Johnson 
Chase N ewman 
Howard Taft 

HONORARY 

Mrs. Linda E. Landon 
Mrs. Ella Kedzie 
Mrs. Warren Babcock 
Mrs. W. 0. Hedrick 
Mrs. J. F. Baker 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Gunson 
Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Barrows 
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OFFICERS ECLECTIC SOCIETY (sPRI)l"G TEmvr) 

J. E. RORK, P1rns1m:NT H. V. COLLINS. V1cE-PREsrn1rnT P . T . BADEN, SECRETARY 
L. J. H I LL, TREASURER H. K. WRIGHT, LIBRARIAN 

W. R. RIBLETT, MARSHAL L. HUGHES, EDITOR 



Eclectic Society 
E. Hart, '11, and G. H . Collfogwood, '11 

LAST June closed the year for E cJ~cti c Socie~.y with a successful comme_nce
ment party and banquet held 111 the Societ y House. It was especially 
pleasant because of the house party, where alumni, parents, guest s and 

active men1bers mingl ed together during the commencem ent week. 
After the interval of summer vacation, there was the joy of coming back to 

school and to old friends again. N ew members were taken in, and we were soon 
fairl y launched on another school year. The literary work has been carried on 
with more than usual vigor. Several informal parties have been given in the house 
during th e year, and an innovation was started thi s spring in th e form of a faculty 
night. The annual 'Tic-Ol y mpi c smoker was held in th e house dming the winter. 
This is a reminder of the days when the two soci eti es had rooms adjoining one an
other in , 1Villiams Hall. Now it is especiall y pleasant because it brings the mem
bers of the two soci eti es into much closer relations than would otherwise be possi
ble. Later, at the end of th e winter t erm, the annual 'Tic-Olympic party was 
given in the Masonic T emple at Lansing. 

Too much can hardly be said of the influence our matron , Mrs. Osband, has 
over the societ y and the care of the house. It is her presence in th e parlors and 
dining room which lends an air of refinement to the place, seldom found among 
college students. , iVithout her our pnrti es would Jack much of their success, and 
many of our little house parti es would be quite impossibl e. 

191 l 

Vi vian G. Anderson 
G. H arris Colling·wood 
Clifford W . McKibbin 
James E. Rork 

] 9 12 

H a rry Van Collins 
Georg·e G. Cover 
Charl es H . Dickinson 
Leo J . Knap p 
H arold V. Loveland 
Philip T. Baden 

191 3 

Pe rcy I. A li en 

Roll 

Thomas F . Baker 
Ford Bird 
Leon J. Hill 
J ohn F. Morlock 
George A. Ne whall 
L. Stanle.v Storms 
H a rmon K . ~ ' ri ght 
W. Roy Riblett 

1914-

c. Benn ett A in s worth 
H arold Bird 
Frederi ck W . Boynton 
Ralph S . Eaton 
Ern es t Hart Jr. 

Lee Kenn edy 
Charl es W. Morton 
Marvin Street er 
J . D eLoss Tower 
T . Glenn Caley 

19 15 

Leo Hugh es 
John Lynn 
George T. H ayes 

HON ORA RY M l"M BE RS 

Prof. H e rman K. Vedd er 
Prof. H arry L. Reed 
Mrs. Mildred S. Osband 
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OYFICERS OLYMPIC SOCIETY (SPRING TERM:) 

L.B. SCOTT, PRESIDENT R. S. RUSSELL, V1cE-PRES1DENT W. L. DAVIDSON, SECRETARY 
D . A. BRICE, TREASURER C. IL GARVEY, EDITOR 

R. J. DODGE, MARSHAL 



Olympic Society 
L. B. Scott 

TH E Olympic Society has passed thru another very successful year, During 
the past months it has maintained the standard set in former years, in a liter
ary, athletic, and social way. 

The rooms of the society have been redecorated and they present a very charm
ing and cozy appearance. The Olympics have given a number of delightful part
ies during the school year. In the fall term during the fore part of December, the 
annual venison roast was given, which surpassed even the previous ones. The win
ter term party of the society was in the nature of an informal dance, given in the 
Olympic rooms. At the close of the ,vinter term, in connection with the Eclectic 
Society, the annual 'Tic-Olympic party was given at the Masonic Temple. The 
spring term party was of the usual success. 

In an athletic way, the Olympics were represented during the past year in foot
ball, baseball, basketball and track. 

The literary work has been made an especiall y prominent feature . The Fresh
man oratorical contest took place near the close of the winter term and aroused a 
great deal of friendly rivalry among the new members. 

In every way the Olympics feel that the past year has been a pleasant and suc
cessful one, and one that will long be remembered in the history of the society. 

HONORARY MF.MBER 

D ean G. W. Bi ssel 

ALUMNI MEMBlcR S 

Prof. H. J. Eustace, 'OJ 
Prof. W. H. Parker, 'OS 

SEN JOR S 

H. I. Duthie 
H. S. Peterson 
C. L. Rose 
R . S. Russell 
L. B. Scott 
E . P. Wandel 

Roll 

J UNIORS 

C. T. Bradley 
C. H. Chilson 
E. W. D eGraff 
C. R. Garvey 
A . L. Hall 
W. E. McGraw 
B. P. Pattison 
E. H. Shuttleworth 

SOPHOMORF.S 

D. A. Brice 
W. L. David son 
C. E. Foster 

FRF.SH llrnN 

J. C. Alderdyce 
D. W. Allen 
A. B. Branch 
R. A. Davison 
IL J. Dodge 
R. R. H avens 
C. L. Merwin 
C. M. Stephens 
F . J. Yush e 
E. H. Burt 

SUB FRESHMEN 

R. L. Hopkins 
B. G. Thompson 
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OF.FICERS HESl'.ElUAX SOCIETY 

B. C. ELLIS, P,rnswicNT N. VAN HORNE, V1cic-PR1csmKNT M. J. GEARING, SKcRKTARY 
M. W. GARDNER, TRicAS URKR B. 0. WITHALL, Rm,sTRAR 

C. s. ROE, MARSHAL 



H esperian Society 
Barton 0. Withall and Arthur D. Wolf 

THE year 1910-11 has been a most successful one in the history of the Hes
perian Society. The spirit of brotherhood and the unity of action that has 
always characterized the efforts of this society has manifested itself during 

the past year as never before. The high standard of deportment and scholarship 
that Hesperus demands of her followers has been maintained, and the members 
have sought to live up to the traditions of the past. 

A long with its literary work, this society has endeavored to give emphasis to the 
social side of college life. During commencement week of 1910, a stag supper 
was given at Club E in honor of the many old members who were back to the 
alumni reunion. This proved to be a most pleasant and profitable affair, bringing 
the men now in school in closer contact with those who have gone out into the 
world. The commencement party was held in th e Armory .Tune 21, preceded by 
a banquet at Club D. The fall term party was held in the Agricultural Building 
October 21. 

On Saturday afternoon, .T anuary 28, about thirty Hesperians and their friends 
went to Mason, where a banquet was held, followed by dancing till ten o'clock, 
when they returned to Lansing, declaring it the rnost successfu l party of the year. 

,The Hesperian Society faces the future ,vith confidence, strong in its purpose to 
continue a powerful factor in the upbuilding of our beloved Alma Mater. 

19 11 

L. G. Johnson 
Neil Van Horne 
E. A. Armstrong 
B. C. Elli s 
C. S. Roe 
R. W. Sloss 

1912 

M . W. Gardner 
R. Pailthorpe 
M . J. Gear ing 
I. R. Browing 

Roll 

191 3 

F. L. Gunn 
B. J. White 
L. Piatt 
A. D . Wolf 
B. 0. Withal) 

]!)14 

P. C. Baker 
R. G. D eckert 
N. Lacey 
L. \Vesley 
A. L. Bird sall 
D. Francisco 

F. H. Mueller 
F. M. Scbwarzmeier 
R. E. Minogue 

19 1.'i 
A. T. Mann 

S PEC I ALS 

F. W. Busch 
G. F . Kimball 

RESIDENT ALUMN I 

Prof. D ewey Seeley 
HONORARY 

D ean R. S. Sha\\' 
Secreta ry A . M. Brown 
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O:FFICERS FERONIAN SOCIETY 

HELEN DODGE, PRESIDENT LAURA MORSE, VICE-PRESIDENT JEAN AVERY, SECRETARY 
GRACE MACK, TREASURER FANNY KEITH, MARSHAL 



- , ~ 

Feronian Diary 

Spring Party, May 4. It was just the sort of a night for a spring party, and 
downtown at Sophie Dodge's home, too. The girls in the "coop" stayed down
town all night, and such fun. ,,v e danced in the bal1room on the third floor. 
And the "eats!" Sandwiches and coffee, salad, ice cream and cake, served at 
little round tables down in the dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Dodge were our 
patrons. 

Commencement Party, June 17. One of those formal affhirs, but thanks to 
Fischer's six-piece orchestra and a grand night, we all had a good time, and it was 
both a reunion and a farewell party. 

FalJ Party, November 4. The first party this year, and the best ever. ,v e all 
tried to do honor to our nineteen new girls who were our guests, Everyone seemed 
to have a good time. Our honorary members lent dignity to the occasion, as did 
our patrons, Lieutenant and Mrs. Holley. 

Feronian Christmas Tree, December 10. Such fun tonight at the Christmas 
tree! Bess Palm was an ideal Santa, and how she did surprise everyone with her 
bells and "Merry Christmas" when she jumped from behind the piano. There 
were presents for all, and, of course, there were candies and nuts and apples, and a 
huge time all around. ·· · 

,,\Tinter Party, February 4. Oh, such a ,grand time! It was a red party, with 
red leather programs, red lanterns and red lattice work to fence off a little ref'resh
rnent room. Here sherbet and cake were served at little tables, lighted by red 
candles. Dr. and Mrs. Morse and Mr. and Mrs. Emery were patrons. 

19 11 

Alice J effe ry 
Bess Palm 
Helen Dodge 
Winifred Tilton 
Mary Pennington 

191 2 

Aylwin Mead 
Ruth Mead 
Louise Norton 
Frances Mosley 
Carrie Lockwood 
Laura Morse 

]!) LS 

Fannie Keith 

Roll 

Fanni e Smyth 
Sophie Dodge 
Jeane Ave ry 
Grace Mack 
Ruth Brusselbach 

]!)14 

Florence Brad fo rd 
Pauline Creswell 
Frances Sm ith 
F lorence All en 
Julia Chu rch 
Margaret Chu rch 
Ruhamah Force 
Blanch e Hays 
Rosabel! McDevitt 

Margaret McKenna 
Margare t Pratt 
Marian Sly 
Marguerit~ Woodruff 
Mabel McCurcly 
Francis Kirk 

191.5 

Marjori e Eckliff 
Edna Gregory 

PLlcDG ES 

Helen Drees 
Flora Robe rts 
Edith Lemon 
Katharine Vedd er 
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OFFICERS COLUMBIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 

D. D . WOOD, PRES. E. L. HORST, VICE-PRES. C. V. BALLARD, TREAS . 
L. E . GAY, SEC'Y E. F. HOCK, ScRIBE E. B. SCOTT, MARSHAL 
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Columbian Literary Society 

AFTER losing seven of our brothers by graduation with the class of 1910, we 
returned to college in the fal] enth~s)astic with a fraternal spirit and ready to 
take up the work where we had left 1t the year before. 

Things started with a rush, and before the term had slipped very fax beyond our 
grasp, we were able to extend to ten new men the right hand of feJJowship. Then 
came the social whirl of the dance floor, as on October 22 we held our fall term 
party in our rooms, the College orchestra officiating. The next step, the winter 
term, was equally successful , for besides holding our regular literary meetings every 
Saturday evening, we ent ertained om .. guests at a party in the Agricultural Build
ing on January 14, Fischer's orchestra, of Kalamazoo, furnishing the music. Dur
ing the spring t erm we entertained with a pi cnic at Pine lake, and gave to our de
parting Seniors their farewell party. 

This year we lose eig,ht from our ranks, each one a mountain to us in these past 
four years, and we hope that th e C. L. S. has instilled in them that fraternal spirit 
and good fellowship which is our ern bl em of success. · 

191 I 

0 . G. And erson 
H. L. Baker 
0. M. E lliott 
J . G. France 
l. J. Gibbs 
L. G. Kurt;,. 
L. P. Walker 
D. D. Wood 

19 12 

C. V. Ballard 
J. C. Bowditch 
C. T. Bradley 
L. B. Gardner 

Roll 

F.. F. Hock 
F.. L. Horst 
F. A. Stone 

]91 3 

F. C. Hraus 
L. E. Gay 

]9]4. 

J. B. Chan ey 
A. P. Edwards 
G. D. G ilbert 
A. H . Holling-e r 
R. F. lrn·in 
.J. vV. Kenyon 

F. A. Moran 
D. M. Pi erson 
E. B. Scott 
J . W. W eston 

191 .5 

E. G. Baxter 
HONORARY MEMBERS 

Prof. E. H. Ryder 
Prof. A. R. Saw_rer 

R lcSIUlcNT ALUMNI 

Prof. Shoesmith 
F. H. Sanford 
'vV. B. Liverence 
0. I. Gregg 
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OFFICERS THEMIAN SOCIETY 

DONNA EDWARDS, PRESIDENT LUCY ARNER, V1cE-PRESIDENT SERAPHINE DIMMICK, S1,c ·v 

FERN LIVERANCE, TREASURER JANET RENWICK, CoR. SEc 'y 



Themian Literary Society 
Mary R ichardson, '12 

ANOTHER occasion brings to mind our societ y hi story in which we may 
chronicle our past, enumerate th e present conditions and peer for a littl e in
to the future. 

To dwell on past events which established the society, and t he advancement this 
organization has made to give it the present standing in the coll ege and tbe present 
ranking with other societi es -would be a mere repetition of past histori es. 

'l'he present society, having a membership of twenty-four g irl s, is as firml y 
established as it was when it originated, and the sarne unity of feeling and friend
ship dominates that has always been present. 

The primary aim of th e society is to encourage and de velop its members along 
literary lines. To maintain a high standard , its literary meetings, debates and ora
torical contests contribute largely. 

Closely related to col lege life is th e social life, which is an outgrowth of coJlege 
ties. Here we realize our ideals-fri endship and nobility-for whi ch the society 
stands. Th e social activities are mere demonstrations of that mutual friendship, 
and help to bind us more closely. 

The Themian German, the most important party given by th e society during the 
year, stiJJ keeps its high rank because of th e characteristic figure and foxor dances 
and effective decorations. It is the party most looked forward to, thoroughly en
joyed and Jong remembered. It still retains its interest for the alumni and its pleas
ure for the present rnem bers. 

1011 

Evelyn Kopf 
Edna McNaughton 

191 2 

Mary Ri cha rdson 
H elen Sheldon 
Vera H yd e 
D onna Ed wards 
Lu cy Arn er 

Roll 

Madge Lamorea ux 
Seraphin e Dimmick 
Eva Lombard 
Virginia Langworthy 

1914< 

Edna Reed 
Rob erta Colli e r 

Ruth Ca rpente r 
Juanita Northway 
J an et Renwi ck 
G ertrud e Wickens 
Gladys MncA rthur 
Edith Hartshorn 
F ern Liveranc e 
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Ol<}'JCERS SOHOHIA ~ LITERARY SOCIETY 

HANN AH W ILLI AM SON, PRES. 
BESSIE ANDREWS, TREAS. 

RUTH WOOD, V1,E-PR ES . 
J ESSIE WHITNEY, CoR. SEc'v 

MARGARET LOGAN, SEc'v 
LAURA CRANE, MARSHAL 



Sororian Literary Society 
J. M. Whitney 

SORORIAN, dming the past colJ ege year, has stood, perhaps more than ever 
before, for sisterhood in om college ·work, in literary effort and in the broad
ening of our social ideals. 

The society has at present an active membership of thirty-three, and each mem
ber, by individually striving for perfection, makes a union which is increasing in 
ability and also exerting an influence which t ends to raise the standard of our 
scholarship, and of our every effort. 

During the past Fall, ,;\Tinter and Spring t erms, parti es for the mutual enjoyment 
of Sororians and their friends have been successfully given. A "literary banquet" 
was also served in tbe society rooms during th e winter term. It is our aim and de
sire that such functions as these shall serve to enlarge us socially and prove an add
ed inspiration to us in our college work. 

In our broader world work in years to come we know that our thoughts will 
often turn with pl easure intermingled with gratitude to the Sororian sisterhood of 
our college life. 

1911 

Hannah Wi.lliam son 
Edna Chambe rl in 

191 2 

May H erbert 
Marg·aret Log·an 
Almyra Le wis 
Lucile Hawkins 
Josephine Hart 
Aurelia Potts 
Ruth Wood 
Ph il ena Smith 

Roll 

191 3 
Grace D ickin son 
Rena Crane 
J essie Whitn ey 
La ura Crane 
Bell e Alg·er 
Lenore Nixon 
Floren ce Hay es 

19 1'.1· 
Verne Mansfi eld 
Bess ie Andrews 
Maii e Gitchell 
May Bartlet 
Jun e Wood 

Bertha Kai ser 
Irene J enkins 
Zora Lemmon 
Bernice Dougherty 
Lu cile Titus 
Ell en Thompson 
Muri el Smith 
Alice Wood 
J ean Lovejoy 
Mable Tuss ing· 
H elen Phill eo 

191 5 

Bertha Junneman 
J ean Fry 
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OFflCERS EUNO~IIAN LITEHARY SOCIETY 

R. W. POWELL, PRESIDENT C. S. LANGDON, VrCE-PRESIDENT L. M. HUTCHINS, SECHl,TARY 
ALFRED IDDLES, TREASURER C. D. CURTIS, Rr,;GJSTRAR 

H. L. HAMMOND, EDITOR 



The Eunomian Literary Society 

FRO~ the lite~·ary standpoint ,the. ye. :=tr 19~0-11 was ~robablf ,the mos~ success
ful m the hrstory of the .h.unomian Literary Soc1ety. l he meetrngs have 
been characterized by exceptionally well-written and well-rendered individual 

papers. 
The social activities began with a Lincoln party in the Armory on Febrnary 12. 

One of the features of the winter term was the rendering of " Die Gartenhouse 
Schu]e" by a cast made up of members of the society. The annual Eunomian 
picuic was held at Pine Jake on May 21. This will remain in the minds of those 
present as one of the fondest memories of the entire year. On the evening of 
.June 17, 1910, the commencement party was held. After a sumptuous banquet 
and a series of excellent toasts, the society adjoined to the Ag. Building where 
dancing was enjoyed to a late hour. 

Howard \IV. Hough very ably represented the society in the local oratorical con
test, with a masterful oration, entitl ed, "The Eternal Principle." 

The Eunomian-Aurorian party of February 18, ]911, marked a departure from 
the usual eleven o'clock. 

A mong the numerous pleasures of the year a great sorrow befell the Eunomian 
Literary Society in the way of the death of its beloved brother, .James S. Brody. 
The untimely summoning ·which deprived us of his companionship took place 
August 26, 1910, while he was in the employ of the Experiment Station at the 
College. His personality is preserved to us by innumerabl e and pleasant memories 
of his cheerful disposition which made him the friend of all who knew him. 

1911 

R. W. Powell 
C. D. Curti ss 
T. C. Wh.vte 
H. E. D enni son 
W. H. U rquhart 
G. H. Smith 
E. C. Lindemann 
C .. S. Langdon 
W.R. Walker 

1912 

E. E. Hotchin 
Alfred Iddles 
C. E. Webb 
G. C. She ffi eld 
W. H. Hough 

Roll 

D. A. Spencer 
H. L. Hammond 

Jam es S. Brody 

1913 

R. G. Chnmberlin 
C. S . Lord 
L . M. Hutchins 
Frank Cowing 
M. A. Russell 
W. F. Sanborn 
E. A. Yoke 
K. Hutton 
N. D. Sim pson 
F. E. Andrews 
L. IL Serv is 
B. Harvey 

l 9J4. 

C. R. Todd 
G. E. Weir 
R. S. Bishop 
E. C. Volz 
M. C. Hengst 
C. A. Spa uldin g 
0. G. Roll ins 
G. R. Gauthier 

1915 

E. K. Chamberlin 
RESll)JcNT MEMBJcR 

H. H .. Musselman 
HONORARY MlcMBJU!S 

Prof. Victor T. Wilson 
Herman Hensel 
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OF:FICERS ElW-ALPITIA~ LITERARY SOCIETY 

ZELLA W. KIMMEL, PRES . ELIZABETH J. FRAZER, V1cE-PREs . ETHEL TRAUTMAN, lhc. SEc 'v 
MARJORIE BRADLEY, CoR. SEc 'v ELIZABETH SCHNEIDER, TREAS. 

GLADYS P. GRAHAM, MARSHAL 



Ero-Alphian Literary Society 
Louise Graham Kelley, '11 

THE past year has been one of growth and developm ent as well as a year 
marked by pleasant e~rents for thi s societ y. The _1910 comrnen~ement yarty 
was held on.June 11 111 tbe Coll ege Armory. Simple decorations soHened 

tbe bare walls of the building, and the strains of F ischer 's orchestra filled the air 
with harmony. The whole party was a social drama of rare enjoy ment. 

vVe return ed in the faJJ with ne 'vv vigor t o resum e our work. Six Freshmen 
members were added to th e soci ety roll to help build up and maintain our st andard . 
The fall party took place in the A,gricultural Building on November 12, where the 
College orchestra rendered the music. On D ec-ember 10, Miss Irma Hirnmelberger 
entertained the societ y at her Lansing home with a splendid musi cal program given 
by herself. 

The social event most looked forward to was the occasion of March 11, when the 
society entertained the honorary members and fri ends at a dinner dance. Th e 
dinner was served in Club D , after whi ch dancing was enjoyed in tb e Armory un
til the usual hour. Fischer ' s orchestra added t o tb e pleasure of the evening . 
The 1911 commencement party will be held .Tune 16 in the Armory . 

Splendid work bas also been done along literary lines, and each girl feels the 
cultural and broadenin,g influ ence of the societ y. 

19 11 

Elizabeth Schne i<l e r 
H elen Eichl e 
Zella Kimmel 
Iva Wil8on 
Eth el Trautman 
Marjori e I. Bird 
L eona N . Lee 
E lizabeth J . Fra-:e r 
Mabel M. Robison 
Louise G . Kelley 
Ma rjori e Bradley 

Roll 

Eth el Caldwell 

]!)] 2 

Ma rg·a ret Hoyt 
Irene Carter 
Sara Van Dervoort 
Bess ie G. H owe 

19 13 

D ora Sloan 
Rth el Kc Killop 

H arri et Gardn er 
Glady s Graham 
Virg inia Crafts 

19 14 

Mary Ell en G raham 
Margaret Holbrook 
Esther L ey 
Myrtle Karr 
Winifred Bell 
Nell Carte r 
lon e Orr 
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OFFICERS AUHOREAN LITERARY SOCIETY 

W. W. SHANOR, PRESIDENT E. C. KIEFER, VrcE-P1rnsrnENT G. M. O'DELL, FIN . SEc'v 
E. G. CHAMBERS, REc. Si;:c'v D .=P. TOLAND, Eo1rnR 

J. A. HOLDEN, MARSHAL 
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A urorean Society 

AT th e commencement banquet , given at the D owney H ouse on th e evening 
of June 17, 1910, we bade farewell t o seven brother A uroreans, who st e pped 
out to take th eir place among the alumni. At the beginning of the fall 

t erm , 1910, we welcomed five new members into our society. 
The past year has marked one of the most successful periods in our hi story. 

Improvements have been made in our society rooms, whi ch ha,·e add ed much t o 
the comfort and pleasure of our m embers. Professor King has favored us by a<.:
cepting honorary m embership. Om societ y parti es have been very successful , es
pecialJy the "Pow , ,vow" and th e joint party wit h our friends, t he E unomi ans. 
The regular literary work throughout th e year has been di versified by the develop
ment of a society orchestra and a quartette, better known as the "Anvil C horus. " 

19 11 

J . W. Applin 
R. S. Brig htup 
H . H. Co plan 
J. D eKoning 
Z. C. Goodell 
H. C. Hil ton 
J . A. Holden 
E . C. Sau ve 
W. V.1. Shanor 
C. B. Tuberge n 

J!.ll 2 

H . L. Bancroft 

Roll 

D. M . Benn et 
D . E. Hoba rt 
E. C. Ki efer 
C. W. Knapp 
J . B. My ers 
G. M . O ' D ell 
.I. Weste rveld 

1!) ]8 

G. Allen 
F . B. Burns 
F,. G. Chambe rs 
W. S. Downing 
L. M . Kan ters 

L. S. Markl er 

]!) 14 

R. E. Cole 
\V. B . Gleye 
C. F . Myers 
D. P . Toland 
P . C. Prat t 
F. H . Wild man 
J. 'vVoodman 

HONOH A R. Y' 

P rof. A . J . Cla rk 
Prof. E. S. King 



Ol<' FJCERS FORENSIC LITER.A HY SOCIETY 

BELA W. CLARK, PRES. LLOYD E. EYER, Vim-PRES. KEATS K. VINING, SEc'v 
EARNEST s. LAUTNER, TRr<:AS. . ARAO !TAKO, EDITOR DAN w. MATHER, MARSHAL 



Forensic Literary Society 
W. Welts Pratclwer, '11 

D U RING the past year th e Forensic Societ y has enjoyed unusual success. 
In fact , of all the three years of its short hi story, thi s has been the most 
prosperous. The commencem ent party of last spring was on a little larger 

scale than we had ever attempted before, but it proved to be a most pleasant and 
successful t ermination of the year 's work. Th e Seniors, in whose honor it was 
given, will long remember it as one of the pl easant events of their colleg·e life. 

The usual custom of gi ,·ing a party each t erm has been carried out. Both part
ies were held in the Agricultural Building. On the night of the last meeting of 
each t erm a formal banquet is given. These functions help to form new ties and 
make the old ones stronger. During the coming spring term the soci et y plans to 
gi ve its first annual picnic. This date is being looked forward to with the hope 
that it will be as pleasant and successful as the other events of the year. 

In the fall t erm the ,,v ooly , ,vest troop presented the screaming farce, "Dr. 
Diaculum. " This committee presents a play each t erm. 

This y ear has seen a great improve rn ent in the rooms. ,,v e hope by gradual 
additions and chanp;es to make our quarters more attractive and homelike. 

The society and its members have held a prominent place in tbe coll ege activi
ties of th e past year. It is our hope that we may continue to be recognized as 
standing for democracy and all that is for the betterment of the community. 

191 l 
Bert W . Keith 
Arao A . Ita no 
Bela W. Clark 
1 wm J . Cli,,:be 
L esli e C. H elm 
Virg il T. Bogue 
Georg·e W. D ewey 
Earle E. Wall ace 
Earnest vV . Baldwin 
Vern C. Schaeffer 
W . ~ ' ells Pratehn er 
Robert C. Dri esbach 
Myndret C. Green leaf 
Alfred A. H enri ckson 
Alexandra M cVitti e 
J . H erbert McCutch eon 

Roll 

JD] 2 

Earn est S . Lautn er 
Gale W . G ilbert 
Lloyd E . Eye r 

19 18 

Carey ~ r . Benoy 
Da n W . Math er 
Clrnrl es F . Barton 
F rank H . E win g 
Irvin T . Pi ckford 
Keats K. Vining 
Harry A. Sc hllyle r 

E van H. Beno,v 

John A. P etri 
J esse C. J enks 
F rank E. Ph elps 
Ralph J. Scofield 
J ohn R. Brennen 
Georg·e D. Ream er 
L ess iter C. Milburn 
Oliver H . Fri edri ck 
Ralph E. Caryl 
V P- rn C. Pi ckford 

191 .5 

Oscar R. Mill er 

HONOHAHY 

D ean R. P. Lyman 
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OFFICEHS DELPHIC SOCIETY 

C. C. HANISH, PRES!D li:NT 
A. H. HENDRICKSON, SEC RETARY 

RALPH A. GOODELL, V1cE-PR ES 1D li:NT 
FRED G. GRANGER , TRrcASURlm 

EDWIN SMITH, REPORT ER 



Delphic Society 
George Brattlte, '11 

T HE Delphic Society was organized in the chapel of College Hall on N ovem
ber 7, 1908. In March, 1909, the society moved to ,1'T ard A, ,1'T elJs Hall, 
where it has been located since. 

The enthusiasm which marked its inception has always been maintained, and the 
members individually, as well as the society as a whole, have been greatly bene
fited thereby. A progressive development along literary and social lines has marked 
the society's work in the past year. Its members have been encoui·aged to par
take in all college activities, and have been prominent in all student affairs. 

Abiding by the usual custom, the society has given an informal dancing party 
each term, and has recently taken the initiative in presenting a petition from ,¥ ells 
Hall societies to the faculty, asking that ten o'clock be al lowed in that building
a like privilege having been long enjoyed by ,I\Tilliams Hall societies. At various 
times thru the year banquets have been given to celebrate various events in the 
society history or certain achievements of society members. 

Al tho possessing pleasant quarters at the beginning of the college year, the 
rooms have been much improved. Furniture and fixtures have been added, the 
lights rearranged, and the general plan of the rooms remodeled, thus making a 
very pleasant home for the society. 

1911 
F. L. True 
U . S. Crane 
Geo. Braulte 
Claude Hanish 
E. S. Keithley 

1912 

Edward C. Armstrong 
Arthur G. Bovay 
C. E . Chaney 
Frank Campbell 
R. B. Delvin 
S. F. Delvin 
D. F. Fisher 
H. V. Geib 
H. Grootb uis 
C. G. Harrison 
Ralph A. Goodell 

Roll 

M. T. Munn 
Walter Pedersen 
L. J. Reed 
C. G. Ryther 
Edwin Smith 
S. S. Smith 
0. W. Sch leussner 
H. R. Truax 
Russel Warner 

1 !)13 
H. R. Bowles 
Herbert Clothi er 
L. C. Carey 
Walter S. Fields 
Fred G. Granger 
Joseph E. Wells 
Wm. J. Wolf 
Arthur H. Hendrickson 
Paul D. Ketcham 

1914 

J. A. Shoup 
J. A. Charters 
L. N. Martin 
J. C. Gunn el 
Jno. R. Hunt 
Blakeslee Cran e 

1915 

J. G. Nelson 

HONORARY 

Prof. W. H. French 
Prof. E. J. Kunze 

R~~SJDF.NT ALUMN I 

Grover Secord 
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OFFICERS IONIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 

L. R. QUEAL, PRES. F . C. KADEN, VICE-PRES. R. D. POTTER, SEc'y 

C. H. DAY, TREAS. L. w. READ, MARSHAL P. w. MASON, REPORTER 



Ionian Literary Society 
William A. Gardner 

SOME,i\THAT less than two years ago in Room 10, College Hall, the birth
place of many such organizations as ours, the Ionian Literary Society was 
organized. After some delay, th e room over Ward D was secured and the 

work of furnishing and decorating was begun. As is usually the case where much 
is to be done and the workers are few, our numbers slowly diminished until but a 
very few, our nucleus, remained. · 

If at any time in our history our growth seemed to be somewhat slow, we were 
comforted by the saying, ''Not too fast; for hast e, the proverb says, . makes waste,'' 
and looked forward for brighter days-and we found them. The old adage, ''The 
more, the merrier,' ' has more than one exception, for our appreciatil'!ln of our soci
ety has never been limited by the paucity of our numbers. 

Our social functions, while few in number, have been worthy of our endeavors, 
which fact will be attested by those who attended our winter mid-term party, held 
February 11. 

All who have had experience in the organization and in the promotion of the 
growth of new societies know much concerning the difficulties to be overcome and 
the inconveniencies to be overlooked. , i\T e do at least. However, we are glad to 
say that most of these things are of the past, and we now find ourselves in the 
position to reap some of the rewards of our labor, and to expand into a still broader 
life as a society. 

19 I I 

0. H . .Joli11 so11 
T. I-I. Ka.1· 
P. \V. Maso n 
L. R. Queal 
E. W. Steck 

1912 

C. L. Coffeen 
H. S. Davis 

Roll 

W. A. Ga rdn er 
F. C. Kade11 
Y. S. Kawacla 
V. L. Ketchem 
F. H. McDer111id 
U. W. Scott 

G. l-1. Myers 
L. W. Head 

191'1, 

C. H. Da.v 
S. J. Filkins 
M. B. Knrtz 
W. K Peterson 
H. D. Potter 
G. E. Shannon 
J. W. Storrs 

1915 

C. C. Lempke 
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OFl'ICERS ATHENAEUlVI LITERARY SOCIETY 

E. W. TAPPAN, PRES. WM. JOHNSON, V1cE-PRES. MORRIS KKAPP, SEc ·v 

P. WILHELM, TREAS. C. H. DE WALES, MARSHAL 



A thenaeum Literary Society 
Morris Knapp 

D U RING the past year the A. L. S. has m et with pleasing success on the 
social as well as the literary side. The society has taken an active part in 
all college functions, and has pursued its aim, which is to create interest in 

literary work and to promote good fellowship among its members. The rooms of 
the society are in ,,r ard C, "\i\T ells Hall, where our friends will always be welcome. 

The society has held three parties in the past year, one in the Armory and two 
in the Ag. Building, all of which were well attended and .enjoyed by all present. 
A banquet was also given in honor of two of its members who were chosen mem
bers of the Tau Beta Pi. 

Every member has the welfare of the society at heart, and endeavors to make it 
a stronger and better organization. This year th e members have shown a decided 
interest in oratory and debating, and th ese classes of work have furnish ed a large 
part of the literary programs. 

The meetings have been well attended, and from time to time have been 
addressed by well known speakers on subjects of interest to all. 

Roll 

191 I F. R. Harris J. Bridg·es 

E. w. Tappen 
w. Johnson 
T. F. Kessl e r 191 4 

F. J. Richards w. A. Wood H. w. Bliss E. G . Shubach C. G. Baker A. W. Dorgan G. P. Springer 
A. J. Runner 

L. R. Binding w. J. Dubey 

E. H. Kolb P. MLJrdock 
19 13 J. Mathews 

191 2 C. B. Cha pman l-10NORARY 

C. H. Burns F. C. Crawford 1. V. Gilson 
A. w. Cronk C. H. D eWales J . F ~. Shaw 
E. J. Friar M. Knapp K R. Dale 
C. R. Gifford P. Wilhelm L. L. Benedict 
N. Hansen w. A. Kishigu E. B. Hullett 



OFFIC ERS PHYl.EAN LITERARY SOCIETY 

H. NIEWALD, PR1,s10ENT J.M . WENDT, V1rn-PRESIDRNT G. E. SMITH, SECHlffARv 
E. F. J UE RGENS, 'J'RRASURER D. G. BROWN' MARSHA L 

F. J . RIDELL, REPORTER 



Phylean Literary Society 

THE Phylean Literary Society originated in Room 6, Col.lege Hall, near the 
end of the winter t erm, 1910. During the remainder of the year they were 
handicapped in many ways, and very little progress was made; but, with the 

beginning of a new year, the society seemed to take on new li fe and progressed 
rapidly. They soon obtained possession of rooms in \ iV ard B, , iVeJJs Hall, where 
life is now being made pleasant for all concerned. 

If no unforeseen obstacles present th emselves, the Phyleans bid fair to become a 
society which will be unusually helpful and influential in the soc ial and literary 
life at M. A. C. 

Roll 
19 12 G. L. Lardi e H. J. Lowe 

E. F. Juerg·ens H. N iewald M. H. Moore 
F. J. Rid ell ---- C. Gil son 

A. J. Oln ey P. Van Alsburg 
1913 C. B. Oln ey S. H. Regenos 

W. F. Bauer G. E. Smith 

C. L. Bauer D. Say re 1914 

L. W. Dunn H.F. Rook R. A. Brown 
A. Eddy J. M. Wendt D. G. Brown 
R. W. Kroodsrna M. Westveld C. C. Cox 
J. L. Long·n ecker A. W. Warner I. Kirshman 
B. E. Mooney A. J. Wilson M. Bixel 

H. J. Wheater 
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O.FFICERS SESAME ,LITERARY SOCIETY 

MAE PARMELEE, PRES. FLORA BATES, VrcE-PREs. ALIDA DEARBORN, SEc'v 
VERA COFFEEN, TREAS. GRACE ELLIS, REPORTER 



Sesame Literary Society 
Vera A. Coffeen, '12 

"Bread made of that old enchanted Arabian grain, the Sesame, 
which opens doors; - ·doors not of robbers', but of king's 
treasuries."- Arabian Nights. 

D URING the years '09 and '10 the decided increase of co-eds made it imper
ative that additional literary society accommodations be offered. ,i\Tith this 
in view, a small number of girls went earnestly to work to meet the needs. 

After many weary weeks of struggle and discipline, a little band of twenty-four, 
under the leadership of Miss Mae Parmelee, were sufficiently welded together to 
bring forth a charter, ·which was accepted by the faculty on February 11, 1911. 
vVith Ruskin's interpretation of Sesame,-the magic grain of education; the grain 
that opens the treasures of wisdom-, and striving after the fullness of knowledge, 
the new organization was named "Sesame Literary Society," choosing as its guid
ing star, "Service and D emocracy;" its ideal, "'¥ omanly Truth and Nobility." 

The kindly interest of the faculty, the good spirit shown by the older co-ed liter
ary societies and the joy of legal recognition served to draw the little band into 
close fellowship and love, which we trust will continue to bless the organization 
and make its magic watchword an uplifting force in the future history of M. A. C. 

1911 
Flora ·Bates 
Mae Pa rmelee 

191 2 
Vera Coffeen 
Alida D earborn 
Grace Ellis 
Inez Gilbert 
Lillian Mullenbach 
Lutie Robinson 

Roll 

1913 
Zelma Ide 
Ruth Norrning·ton 
Hazel Powell 
Iva Sherman 
Clara Rog·ers 
Clara Waldron 
Marnie Knickerbock er 

1914 

Bess ie Lee 

Frances Hurd 
Agnes Hazelton 
Mary Baldwin 
Axie Daniels 
Zilla Mills 
Irma Muellenbach 

1915 

Mildred Farwell 
Blanche West enhaver 
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Cosmopolitan Club 

THE first year of the club's existence was fi]]ed with the details of organiza
tion, and it has but recently grown into regular and consistent work. Short
ly after the opening of college last fa]], the club entertained all the new 

foreig·n-born students, gave them the glad hand, and tried to make them feel more 
at home in this, a strange land. 

Thruout the year literary meetings were held in the Agricultural Building. H 
these the different members wo'.uld ·give papers or talks upon subjects and about 
places with which they had been personally acquainted. This made interesting and 
very instructive meetings, whereby each nationality gained first hand knowledge 
of the conditions prevalent in other lands. 

The local chapter was recently admitted to the Corda Frates, National Association 
of Cosmopolitan Clubs, which makes the local chapter a member of a movement 
which is one of the great factors working for international peace. 

The active membership consists of twenty men, representing eight different 
nationalities. 
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OFFIC'lcRS COSMO l'OLITAN CL U B 

Alfred ld<lles, President Arao ltano, Vice-Pres id ent 
M. Wershow, Sec. and Treas . J. F. Campbell, Cor. Sec. 

ACTIVE 

M. C. Ellman 
Julius Kaplan 
Yosh io Kawada 
E. C. Lindemann 
Chas. O'Kada 
David M. Purnell 
Michael M. Wolkoff 

Roll 
M. N. Levine 
S. Liph 
D. L. Hag·e1·man 
H. W. Hough 
Wm. Kishigo 
C. A. Reid 
K. C. Luke 
0. W . Groosit 

P. K. Fu 

HONORARY 

Judge C. B. Collingwood 
Thomas Gunson 

AFFILIATED 

S. J. Hebeler 



THE second oldest technic~al club on the campus, having b_een orga~ized by the 
class of 1902, the Hort Club stands today as a powerful mfiuence rn the Hort 

Course. It places the students in touch with practical horticulture and the many 
closely related subj ects, by securing people who speak upon subj ect s different from 
the ordinary classroom lectures. It al so fost ers the fraternal spirit between the 
t eachers and students. 

It is closely connect ed with the State Horticultural Societ y, and is represented 
each year by members who take part in two contests. This year the winners in 
the fruit judging contest were C. B. Tubergen, U. S. Crane, and F. C. Dayharsh. 
ln a contest of fi ve minute talks on horti cultural subjects, L. B. Scott, B. ,,v. 
K eith, Arno Itano, and .J. G. France were the successful ones. 

In addition to serving fruit at each m eeting, one social event is planned for each 
t erm. In the fall it consists of a trip to the large orchard of a fri end near Pine 
Lake. Th e orchard is inspected, dinner cooked ove r a bonfire, each one eats all 
the apples he can, and then fills his pockets. 

During the winter a fruit show is held to which the entire coll ege and commun
ity is invited. Fruit is secured from all over the U nited States for exhibition. 

Each one looks forward with anti cipation to the fruit banquet, gi ven at com
mencement time in honor of the graduating class. Here, in addition to other 
good things, are ser ved all the kinds of fruit that can be bought at thi s time. 

M. A. C. Poultry Association 

THE M. A. C. Poultry Association was enthusiastically reorganized m the fa,Jl 
of 1910, owing to the general revival of interest in poultry cultme, due partly 

to the inauguration of the new method of having agricultural students elect two 
major subj ects of five credits each inst ead of one t en-credit subj ect as in the past. 

The purpose in reorganizing this club was not only to give students in poultry 
work an opportunity to get together and discuss matters of interest in the poultry 
world, but al so to effect an organization, so that the meetings could be addressed 
by special speakers connected with special branches of the industry) in other 
words, to make the regular work more profitable and enjoyable. During the win
ter t erm, whil e the short course students were here, meetings were held every 
Monday evenin.g, with a very gratify ing attendance of thirty to forty at each; and 
the association was especially fortunate in being favored with t alks on advertising, 
diseases, shipping rates, and other topics. 

The association also had complete supervision of the poultry show, held in con
nection with the poultry institute in F ebruary, seeing to the handling of all detail s 
and gaining much practical experience thereby in the manner of conducting the 
shows. 
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M. A. C. Foresters 

THOUGH of comparatively recent origin, the Foresters' Club occupies an import
ant place in the life of every forestry student at this college. [t is interesting to 

note some of the circumstances of its formation. 
In the fall of '03, the year after the inception of the Forestry course at this in

stitution, the two senior foresters agreed that it would be well to hold meetings 
where the men who were interested in forestry might come together for the pur
pose of discussing topics relating to the subject. Accordingly they stirred up the 
underclassmen, levied a tax, drafted a constitution, and founded the M. A. C. 
Foresters. The conferences were held on the forestry floor of the Dairy building, 
which is still the meeting place. Prof. F. H. Sanford has the distinction of hav
ing been the first Chief Forester. 

Besides giving entertainment, and social enjoyment, the club supplements the 
academic course by securing practical men from the Forest Service as occasional 
speakers. As the senior foresters spend their summers on the National Reserves, 
the relating of their experiences while there form a valuable part of the program 
and supply information which is so necessary for a forester, but which is still so 
difficult to procure. \Vith the continued support of the Forestry Department and 
the co-operation of the students, the club will undoubtedly extend the advantages 
which it now has for doing helpful ·work for its supporters. 

Farmers' Club 

THE M. A. C. Farmers' Club was organized in 1899 under the auspices of the 
State Association of Farmers' Club. The club seeks, as its first purpose, to 

bridge the ever narrowing gulf that has for so long existed between the scientific 
and practical sides of agriculture. 

The method by which it is attaining this end is by the employing as speakers at its 
weekly meetings scientific men who have a good practical knowledge of the in
tricacies of agriculture, and successful, practical men who are engaged in different 
phases of agriculture. 

Meetings are held every Tuesday evening and are well attended. This year has 
been an especially progressive one for the club and very good speakers have been 
obtained. 

The growth of the club and the interest which is taken in it are keeping pace 
with the rapid advances in agricultural work, and this organization is undoubtedly 
destined to wield a stronger influence in the future than in the past. 
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Engineering Society 
Herbert Lossing 

AHISTORY of the Engineering Societ y does not reveal a pathway strewn with 
roses, for it, like many others, has experi enced its successes and difficulti es. 

M an y times since its beginning it has apparently dropped from coll ege acti viti es, 
but each time it has risen again, showing that there is a real interest among the 
engineering students for such an organization and that, like a smouldering fire, if it 
is once given a free start while surrounded with the proper elements, it will easily 
reach such proportions and fill such a place in the college life that a permanent and 
su ccessful soci et y ,viii be established here. 

In the life of the young engineer the Engineering Society has a great mission to 
fill. It must bring to him the full realization that to be all that his profession 
stands for, he must be more than a mere calculating machine, he must be keenly 
aliYe to all that interest s the profession, he must be as capabl e as the financier in 
the understanding of costs and producti ve methods, he must above all be a broad 
minded man among men, capable of expressing himself in clear and concise terms, 
and a willing worker with his fellow m en. 

The Engineering societ y brings its men together once every two weeks for the 
discussion of live engineering topics. It is in the interchange of ideas, the formu
lating of new ones, and the maintaining of a liberal spirit toward our chosen tasks, 
upon which we have placed the corner stone of a real Engineering Society for 
students of engineering. 

Debating Club 

THE Debating Club was org·anized at the beginning of the school year, and a 
new constitution drafted by Messrs. ·vvithall and Close was adopted. 

Th e new constitution retains all the valuable features of the old, but 
arranges for a more syst ematic and complet e plan of preliminary training. 
It also provides that members of th e debating t eams shall be suitabl y re
warded by a m edal or some such token in recognition of their efforts. 

Continuing the poli cy of the annual " Ypsi " debate, arrangements have 
been made for an annual contest ·with Alma college. 

A greater interest is being taken in this phase of college life than 
has formerly been manifested. · 

The officers of the club are : President, U. S. Crane; Vice-President, 
F . H . Ewing; Secretary-Treasurer, G. H. Meyers. 
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Idlers 

THE IDLERS, contrary to their name, have been unusually busy during the 
fall and winter term of 1910 and 1911, with three dances, two Bijous, a Hal

Jowe'en dinner and masquerade, a ch ildren's Christmas party, and a recital. 
The dance in the fall term was under the direction of Miss Chap

man, a recognized authority on dancing, fancy and otherwise. One 
of the dances in the ·winter was a Valentine party and the other was 
in honor of the Irish Saint Patrick. At the Valentine party two 
youthful queens of hearts , Marguerite and Sylvia King, distributed 
the programs. Miss Nonna Gilchrist was in charge of this function. 

7;, Miss Scott undertook to placate old Saint Patrick. 
,~)r The Idl er Bijou of the fall was in charge of Miss Hunt and the 

J 'program presented has led us to suspect that the head of the Do-
mestic Science Department has some very accurate knowl edge of the Bijou. The 
success of this led Miss Stevens to counsel a second Bijou in the winter, which 
added refreshments to the program, showing that Miss Stevens appreciates the 
Sugar Bmvl as well as the Bijou. On HalJowe'en Mi.ss Freyhofer spoke persua
sively to Mrs. Cameron and the girls were given a holiday dinner and masquerade 
in the gymnasium. Mrs. Peppard invited all good children to come to her Christ
mas tree and see what Sant~ had brought th em and meet the children of yest er
year. Mrs. Cameron gave us a treat in a recital given by Mrs. Burton , assisted 
by Miss Freyhofer and Mr. Morse. 

At the carnival the Idlers sold ice cream cones, popcorn, peanuts and confetti in 
a booth next to the Esophagus Flusher, but so far no ill effects have been reported 
from the close proximity to the' 'only wet place in the county.' ' 

The New York Club 
Edwin Smith,' 12 

E\·en at college it is good to know friends from home, and this is one of the va
ri et y of purposes that the New York Club has served during its nearly three years 
of ex istence at M. A. C., for its members have grown to know each other, have 
impressed upon the college that it has a good delegat ion from a mother and neigh
boring· state, and have kept instructed as to the movements in their home common
wealth by providing th e library with New York papers. 

Eastern people have the reputation of lacking the free eom rad es hip of our west
ern citizens, yet a more congenial atmosphere is seldom found at M.A. C. than that 
of th e social meetings of the Ele\·en O"Clocks given by the elub at nu·ious times 
during the year. Nor have these become enjoyabl e to th e elub members alone, for 
at the New York Club parties we always see an all-society and alJ-jubilant gather
ing·. In this respect the event on last Thanksgiving Eve. was particularly enjoy
able, owing to the fact that it helped others forget the disappointment that circum
stances prompted. 

However, the downright happiness and good fellowship of the club is not truly 
seen on the campus; the deck of a Jake Erie steamer or the club's special car for 
hom.e can only afford suitable environment for that. It is then that college songs 
and yells are given with home-going enthusiasm as the thirty-five members give 
vent to their exultant feelings, and, whether it is to the impatient crowds of Detroit 
and Buffalo or to the oblivious gulls of Jake Erie's expanse, there is no care as to the 
audience, so Jong as the world is to know of our .M. A. C. and that its New York 
Club is going home. 
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Round Table Club 

BELIEVING that a college man should not ]eave college without some ability 
to make an after dinner speech and to act as toastmaster at such an occasion, 

the Round Table Club was formed. The first meeting was a term end gathering 
of the Junior class in public speaking, and at that meeting 
it was thought advisable to organize a club for the develop
ment of public speaking work at M. A. C. Meetings are 
now held once a month and are in the form of a small ban
quet first and then a program of speeches at which the dif
ferent members take their turn at the office of toastmaster. 
The aim is for each one to have as much practice in speech

making as possible, and at the same time to have some of the big and interesting 
subjects which are confronting the nation, and the college discussed pro and con. 

The club is now a ]itt]e more than a year o]d and numbers about thirty-five in 
its membership, and tries to have these about equally divided among the three up
per classes and thereby to have in the "Round Table" discussions a diversity of 
opm10n which will make the mental conclusions arrived at of some practical value. 

The Dramatic Club 
Elizabeth J. Frazer, Secretary 

IN the spring of 1910 a few students met and formed the Dramatic Club for the 
purpose of fostering the creation and production of dramatic art at M. A. C. 

K. D. Van ,¥ agenen was the first 
president, and to him a great deal 
of the success of the club's first 
year is due. 

In the fall of 1910 the play, 
"Esmeralda," was very success
fully presented by the club. Dur
ing the winter term the play, "In 
the Hearts of the People,'' was 
presented. This play is a rnodern 
political play, written by E. C. 
Lindemann, a club member. The 
first prize offered by the club for 
the writ ing of a play was given to 
.Mr. Lindemann. 

The club members all enjoyed a good time at the banquet given in Club G at 
t he close of the winter term. On that occasion Prof. King was presented with a 
gold watch fob as a token of the club's appreciation of his help and work. 

This spring the club expects to present the play, "Ingomar," out of doors, be
sides a vaudevi11 e performance in which each member will participate. 

Elmer Hock has been elected president for the coming year. Th e club 1s now 
established on a firm foundation and promises to be one of the leading college 
organizations. 
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The Penman Club 

THE last collegiat e year has seen the organization of a club which rapidly sprang 
into prominence and which has a brig ht future before it from the standpoint of 

obtaining briJliant speakers to come to the college at frequent intervals, and of ac
complishing great good for M. A. C. through its policies of boosting rather than 
knocking. The new club is the P enman Club, and only those are eligible to active 
m embership who are engaged in or interest ed in newspaper or magazine work. 
The club now totals nearly twenty-five members who are seeking to mutually bene
fit themselves by frequently discussing literary work in its various phases, particu
larly the newspaper vocation. 

The club, of course, includes newspaper correspondents of various local and state 
papers. One policy laid down by the P enmen is to take advantage of every op
portunity to boost the oldest agricultural college in America-and the best-and, 
when absolutely necessary to print disparaging news, to write stories in such a 
1nanner as to reflect minimum discredit upon the college. 

vVhen the P enmen brought Governor Chase S. Osborn to the College to talk 
before the students, as well as at th e newspapermen's banquet afterward , it was as 
much of an introduction of the P enmen to the students as it was an introduction 
of Michigan 's popular governor. The club hopes to bring other well known 
speakers before the students from time to time. Harry M. Nimmo, editor and 
publisher of the D etroit Saturday Night, and one of the keenest students of poli
tics in Michigan, was the first guest of the P enmen. 

Every year the P enman Club wi]l gi ve a dual-purpose banqet at the close of the 
winter term. At this banquet the out-going Holcad staff will be toasted for its 
work of the preceding year, and the new staff will be welcomed, and given encour
ag·ement and impetus for its new work. At the first banquet of this kind, Eduard 
C. Lindemann , former editor of the Holcad, was presented a handsome loving cup 
on behalf of the P enman Club. 

The M. A. C. Rifle Club 

IN the fall of 1910 the officers of the newly appointed Cadet Quartermaster D epart
ment decided to "boom" the Rifle Club. Upon investigating the old minutes 

.· of the club, it was found that the existence of the body had 
~ been in a very precarious state ever since the organization in 

~ the winter of ' 09. l t was ascertained that no officers had 
A r!. t.,-. "'7 - been elected for thi s season. Accordingly, at a meeting 
. - September 26, called by the R egimental Quartermaster, the 

club was organized, officers were elected, a set of by-laws were adopted and plans 
for shoots were di scussed. 

For facilities the Rifle Club has the use of three well-equipped fifty-foot ranges 
-two in the Armory and one in the P. 0. building-fourteen 22-calibre Krag 
rifles and all the ammunition needed. 

Throughout thi s year we have held two practice shoots each week, and one prize 
shoot each t erm. In the winter t erm we held a match m eet with the U. of M. 
and won. Later in the spring we shall hold our annual shoot under the N. R. A. , 
in competition with the leading colleges of the country. 

The club has had a very successful year, averaging about sixty members. The 
officers are : President, L . C. H elm ; Secretary, vV. vV. Shanor; Treasurer, .J. 
G. Hays ; Captain, E. C. Sanford; Clerk, F. J. Yuhse. 
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A Touching Lament 
I kn ow a co-ed, fair young peach , 

Watch out. 
Sh e has a h eart I canot reach, 

No d oubt. 
But oft' I th ink she's kidding m e, 
Wh en I h er flirtin g· g lances see, 
And som et im es think I ' d better fl ee, 

In rout. 

Th is co-ed has eyes of brown ; 
Bewa re! 

No one can beat he r in thi s town, 
For ha ir . 

I sometimes fear sh e wears a rat 
To a id in fillin g out h er hat; 
But who on earth can kick at that, 

Or c<1re? 

She has a lovely danc ing smile 
I know ! 

And I can see h er fo r a mile , 
Although 

I n ow think it will not be me 
That sh e will smile on lastingly; 
For li sten what I chanced to see , 

Sad blow: 

For it was just th e other ni g h t; 
Oh, my! 

That I beheld th e madden ing sight ; 
(No li e !) 

For there I saw upon h e r breast 
A certain pin-you kn ow th e res t; 
From someone whom sh e liked the best. 

Good-bye. 

Correspondence Bureau 

Owing to the profuse quantity of questions received , the editor has decided to 
answer as many of these laudable inquiries as possible. 

D ear ,i\T ol verine : 
Our bees have been very ugly lately, and we cannot get near them to get the 

honey. \;\That shall we do? 
\,V e think your bees have got the hi ves, and you should scatter Allen's Foot 

Ease all over the flowers in the neighborhood. 

D ear ,,v olverine : I weigh 350 pounds and would like to know what kind of a 
corset to wear. 

,,v e think a waist basket would be highly efficient. 

D ear ,i\T olverine : Th ere is no elevator in the , ,v oman's Building, so . I do not 
think I can stay in school. , iVhat shall I do? 

VV e advise yo u to buy a safety razor (raiser). 

Dear VVol verine : \!\Then a young man st eps on my feet at a dance, what should 
I say? 

Tell him to pl ease step off as quickly as possible. 

Dear \i\T olverine : I am on the hospital sq uad, and what should I do if a man 
breaks hi s leg? 

T ell him yo u are sorry, and that he better not do it again. 

Dear , i\T olverine : I was thrown into the R ed Cedar. \ i\That can I do to pre-
vent this happening again ? 

Take a boat and pull up the river. 

D ear \i\T olverine: ,i\Tbat should I do to make my husband t ender? 
Keep him in bot water. 

Dear ,i\T olverine : I am a Freshman, and how long should I wear my trousers 
to keep from looking conspicuous? 

, ,v e think you should wear them during school hours at least. 
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Japanese Schoolboy Letters 
(A Faculty Meeting) 

For Chiefest Editor of Hon. Annual Boarders: Yesterday evening, .Japanese 
pupi] boy himself deposit in hot air ventilator flew, while Hon. Faculty was hav
ing a meet. 

Hon. President like leisure gentleman interpose himself before rabbul of teach
ing people, and ceremony start soon, as bulk hot air begin exiting at ventilator. 
Ventilator was so long and a little bit higher, so .J ap pupil kept himself in 
stiff minature position. 

Hon. roll call is sounded by Pres., ·which is responsed by suitable remarks by 
rabbul. Hon. President, suffixing N apo]eon attitude and Noah vVebster language, 
require of news on pupils which are not students. Much pupils have discussing 
qualification in plenty as they have not made much gray matter in past. 

First discuss is on course change, as during present writing quantity of pupils 
get brain fever from too great appropriation to duties. 

Much of rabbul is in favor, make some prostogmation as to good future of 
change, and they execute it. 

Faculty under-subs jubilee, as much Jess class will congregation in hereafter pre
ceding fall term, and they assume love for worked over pupil. 

President, with eyes in kindly head, Jooks benignovently at teacher bunch, while 
meeting secretary perscribe in ponderf'ul ledger book the reaction, which them
seJ ves have possi bilized. 

Yerihashi Hobo, who is Hon. student at this learning institution, writes in venti
lator on dirty shirt cuff this ditty poem, which is prescribed underneath. 

No more will student pup il , 
At the dear old M. A. C., 

Burn both ends of li ttle candl e, 
So that smart-like h e may be. 

And no more will midnight oil can 
Have to burn much hours away; 

Stude won ' t have so many class meets, 
As he thusly has today. 

And no more tired, poor worked teache rs 
Hark to slothful lazy ch ild s; 

Th ey 11·ill full be chuck of ginger 
Got from time walk in th e wild s. 

Thus Verihash i has constricted memorative prescription on change course, which 
will doubt not have mortality for a Jong time. Hoping you may print me in your 
mirthable department, I close in ta-ta language. 

Truly prespectably, 
Verihashi Hobo. 
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Campus Effusions 
City Prep, looking over the dairy herd at milking time: ''This is a model dairy; 

where is the milkmaid?" 
Country Prep: "Milk ain't made; the cows give it." 

Prof. Barrows, as the curtain shade dropped from the top of the window and 
banged him on the head: ")iV ell! I wasn't calling the roll." 

A college student worked for a gardener one summer and was fired for eating too 
much of the produce. He received the following recommend: "Mr. got 
more out of my garden than any gardener I ever had.'' 

Senior, trying to appear religious: "The exams are pretty hard, but when I re
member that beautiful passage from St. Paul, entitled 'Grin and bear it,' all my 
troubles pass away." 

The cook in Club D says she is going to make some sausage tonight. 
Student: "Someone has probably given her a pointer." 

Student: ''Yes, dear o]d College Hall was the first Agricultural Building m 
America." 

Second Student: "I should think so; it looks like a barn." 

Question: "'!\Then is a joke not a joke?" 
Ans. : "Nine times out of ten." 

Herm K. : "I hear the Red Cedar changed its course several years ago. " 
Mark B. : "\!\That is the matter? Did it flunk out? 

Peg H. : "vV e ought to shine our shoes before going to church." 
Jimmy: "If we get our souls polished it will be all right." 

''I will have a hundred men working under me this term,'' said the wise senior. 
Freshman: "You must have a fine job." 
Senior: ''No, I just room on the third floor.'' 

They say Bill is raising fruit near Okemos." 
"Yes, he is picking up windfall apples for a farmer out that way." 
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Question in English exam.-' 'Give synopsis of the D eserted Village. '' 
Stude- " lt 's a story of a town that couldn' t 'come back. ' " 

P rofessor Eustace, in class studying evolution, reads as follows : " Man is able 
to use the muscles underneath the skin of the forehead. '' 

The professor stopped here for a moment 's contemplation, during which Charlie 
T. began to demonstrate to the class that he could move the skin on his head. 

The professor continues reading, ''and apes are able to use the muscles of the 
entire scalp. 

Sorenson: "Did you get that patch put on your pants, Bill ?" 
Bill G ardner: "Yep, I was re-seated. " 
Sorenson: " That makes you a receipted Bill, don ' t it ?" 
Bill: " Bet, I'm the first receipted bill you ever saw, Sory. " 

, iVithall says he has a dog called Blacksmith, because every time he sees it, it 1s 
making a bolt for the door. 

''J ack, would you like to be in a relay event ?'' 
" Sure, father, I made the t eam at M. A . C. " 
" So I have heard. Go out and help mother re-Jay the carpets. " 

" I want a hair cut, Andy, ' ' said the fresh student. 
"Any particular way?" asked our genial barber. 
''Yes, off. '' 

A certain lady wrote one of the cadet captains : "Miss request s the 
pleasure of your company at dinner next Sunday. '' 

She received the following acceptance : 
" ' iVith the exception of three men who have the mumps, and two who have the 

measles, my company accepts Miss 's kind invitation for Sunday dinner. " 

"Let me see your tongue, please, " said the doctor. 
Student with the mumps : ''No tongue can t ell how I feel, doctor.' ' 

A freshman ,vent rabbit hunting during the holiday vacation. He found some 
rabbit tracks all right, but followed them all day in the wrong direction. 

Mc vVilliams says he is so bright his mother calls him sun ; and when he wants a 
small st ake for breakfast, he just chews on a toothpick. 

Who? 
Who is it sitteth near the hall, 
And seeth those who come to call? 

The----

Who b it read eth many a rule 
To "co-eds" entering here to school ? 

Th e ? 

Who is it, when we' d fu ss ing· go, 
Shaketh h er head , and saith , "No?" 

Th e----? 

And who, at a house meeting great, 
Our misdemeanors doth rela t e ? 

The----

Who, when we too hila rious roar, 
Doth gentl y tap upon th e door ? 

The ? 

Who call eth in her· wanderin g fl ock 
Each evening long 'ere seven o'clock ? 

The- - --? 

Wh o is it says, "Step in here , please , 
1 see you have some C's and D 's ?'' 

The ? 

Yet-who hath our best work at heart 
And of her duti es these are part? 

The ? 
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Noted Men 

Th ere is a professor nam ed Banows, 
Th e mind of the Freshman be harrows, 

Wh en h e makes the co-ed 
Handle snak es tha t are dead, 

Th e chills rnn all over th e ir marrows. 

There is an old doctor na med Bru egel 
Who has an eye lik e an eagle . 

Wh en there 's a mumps sca re 
H e is surely ri g· ht th e re, 

For that 's wh ere h e pockets his eagle . 

Our j ov ial barber named And y 
Sells hair cuts and s having· and cand y 

H erpicid e and Bay Rum , 
Postal cards, chewing· g um , 

In hi s store by th e bath house so ha ndy. 

Th e re was an in st ru ctor named Rahn, 
Who gave many stud ents a ca irn ; 

And it was of no use 
To in vent an excuse 

With th is bacte riologica l mahn . 

There was a young stud ent nam ed Bob, 
A poor fa rm er 's hen-roost did rob; 

H e t ripped o'er a hen 's leg, 
Th en he sat on an egg, 

And it hatc hed out to be a bad job . 

Ticklers 

Freshman: '' A goat up our way ate a rooster, and the next day the owner 
of the goat milked two quarts of cocktails. " 

.Jack ____ swallowed a ni ckel the other day, and then ran m and asked hi s 
room-mate if he could see any change in him. 

"Shorthorn," in the barber shop, " I don 't want any of your shampoos, give 
me a real poo." 

BiJJ: "I can blow smoke rings that float across the room and ring the doorknob. " 
Jack: "That's nothing; I can blow the smoke rings that will ring the bell. " 

Professor: "Do you believe in the theory of heredity?" 
Student: "Sure thing, I know a barber who is th e father of three little shavers. " 
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A Short Story 
Bijou each night, 

Lesson s- all punk; 
At th e encl of th e term 

H e gets-a flunk. 

Question 
What m ean th ese bulk y pamphlet s 

Within th e co-eel 's door, 
With references to dusting 

And paper on th e floo r? 

Answer : Inspection. 
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"I think you are forgetting me," said the coy young co-ed to her .T uni or friend. 
"Yes! I have been for getting you for six months," said the ardent lover. 

Freshman at the military, "I could dance to heaven with you, Miss ___ ·' 
Miss ____ : ''Please reverse.'' 

Mac.: 
Stub: 

"I hear the chickens are not doing very well." 
,!\Thy don't they egg them on to do better?" 

Co-ed: "I don ' t want woman suffrage, but I can see no reason why women 
should not be allowed to become medical men.'' 

Nature Poem 

Oh! How would you like to be a squ irrel ? 
They chatte r all day like muts, 

With no happy home but a hole in a tree, 
And nothinl?,· to eat but nuts. 

Resolution in parliamentary practice: "Resolved, that a new armory be built; 
that it be constructed out of the material from the old one, and that the old arm
ory be used till the new one is completed." 

Three Hort men had four apples which they wished to divide equally. Two of 
them held a fi ery argument, but the third decided it thusly: "There are two for 
you two, and here are two for me, too." Upon which they ate the apples. 

Co-ed, seeing a canoe go by, load
ed with four fellows: "My sakes, 
if the lled Cedar was just three 
inches higher, that canoe would go 
to the bottom." 

Fat: '''i\That are you digging out 
that hole for, Misted" 

Farmhand: ''I am not digging 
the hole out: just digging the dirt 
and leaving the hole.'' 

Bill: "I understand , if Archie 
lives till .July 1, he will pull through 
all right. " 

John: "And why is that ?" 
Bill: "\!\fell, he always has be-

fore.'' 

"You'd better buy a trunk," said the merchant. 
"\!\That do I want of a trunk ?" said the hard working student. 
"'!\Thy, to store your clothes in," was the reply. 
"And go naked(' said the scholar; "Not for mine." 

Freshman: "Are you raising those shades to let in the light ?" 
Senior: "No, certainly not; I am doing it to let out the dark." 

Prep.: "[ asked an E. Lansing girl at the prom if I could see her home, and 
she said: 'Yes, you can get a nice view from the top of the Ag. building.' '' 
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The Co-Operative Store 
Presents the Following Classics 

FIVE BIGGEST SELLERS NOT A SELL IN THE LOT 

Fussing to Win 
By Leon Burns Gardn er 

A novel of g reat literary merit and exquisite descriptive varia tions. I heartily endorse th e principles 
which led th e author to bring fo rth this great book.-Charles Story Lord 

'' I hold that fu ssing· is no sin 
At our coll ege on the Ceda r. 

l was alone and swapped my pin, 
Because I think I need her. '' 

How I Became Hyde-Bound 
B:, Guerdon L. Dimmick 

After reading this book my heart thrill ed with bubbling emotion , and I co uld scarcely contain my
self. It is a wond erful work a nd well worth th e . 30 which t he author cha rges . 

' ' Am she was, or do sh e gone. 
Way last night since her I ' ve sawn . 
Will she ne'er come here to me ? 
Will me ne'e r g·o th ere to she ? 

It wouldn ' t did. " 

The Demon Coffee 
By Unknown Author 

-Ashley Moses Berridge 

This is a supergluloptious di ssertati on on the terrible coffee , which saps the will powe r and d estroys 
th e brnin, till at las t th e vi ctim cl ies in fearful agony. It also g ives a rha psody on King· Tobacco, whi ch 
wil.l doubtl ess deal a t erribl e blow to th e dirty weed. The editor strongly urges the reading of thi s 
work.-Editor 

"We're coming, we.' re coming , our brave little pa rad e; 
We drink nothing stronger than pink lemonade . 
We always use Postum, because we cl o think 
That coffee would put all our work on the blink.' ' 

Up From the Ranks 
_By Major General Clifford McKibbin 

This is a book that gives th e fundamental generalizations that will inculca t e perseverence in to th e 
pseudo soldier and juxtaposit him in th e hall of fam e. Filled with beautiful half-tone illustrations, 
showing· batallions a t rest and a hospital squad in action . The book is a store of milita ry lore , and 
that 's wha t it 's for.-Recommended by Private Napoleon Taft of the Hospital Corps 
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" Tis grand to be an officer and give th e st e rn command 
That mak es the private grit his teeth and drill to beat the band. 
And swell it is to hold a spear, while marching to and fro, 
While the dainty coiffeurecl co 'eds watch th e military sh ow." 



Laura Crane, speaking of Mr. Schwartz, Y. M. C. A. Secretary,- " ,iVhy, he 's 
got hair just Ji.ke !Ginger 's and talks like Dig by. " 

Even the Dean 
The Dean (while chaperoning the Junior girls to the theatre) was heard to re-

mark: " My ! it seems good to get downtown at night once in a while. " 

Dr. Blaisdell: " Do you believe in this theory of Thoreau ' s ?" 
Junior: " vVell , I thoreau-ly believe it. " 

May H erbert, who has dropped a leather pennant from her room, ''Oh! girls, 
I have lost my skin out of the window.'' 

Home Nursing 
Miss Hunt: "To uplift a patient, ask him to put his arms around you. " 

Prep. : 
Fresh.: 

" ' iVho uses all the snuff manufactured nowadays?" 
''No one nose. '' 

Senior 's ad vice after three spring t erms : " If a mosquito bite thee on the hand, 
g·ive him the other-palm downward. '' 

Prof. H. , reading Senior exam. paper, " Corn is used principally to feed hogs
the Ameri cans consume alJ that is rai sed. " 

M ete1npsychosis 
A chi cken li ved , a chi cken di ed , 
Its drumsti ck and its win gs were fri ed ; 
Its fea thers by a d ealer dl'i ed, 
And very shortly after d yed. 
Soul it had none. Admitting that , 
How comes it? There upon h er hat, 
Its plumes , a mortal chicken 's, l'i se 
A glo l'ious bil'<l of parad ise . 

Epigrams 
As hea J"d at th e show and oth erwi se : 

Th e early bird g·athers no moss. 
All is not gold that has a silver lining . 
A stitch in time is worth two in th e bu sh. 
A rolling stone gets th e worm. 
A n ew broom maketh a glad fath er. 
A wise son sweeps clean. 

The Little White Pest House 
How d ear to th y heart 
Are the scenes of the campus, 
Wh en thou hast th e mumps 
And can ' t k eep them in vi ew. 
Th e orchard , th e chapel , 
Th e Profs who examine us, 
And every loved spot 
,Vhi ch thy fu ss ing days knew. 
The slow shad ed Cedar , 
Th e cozy nooks by it, 
Th e brid ge and farm lane 

Wh ere th e campus doth end. 
Th e d ear old Bacty Lab . , 
The W. B. nigh it , 
And e ' en th e white p esthouse 
Wh ere mumps' pati ents dwell. 
The little white pesthouse, 
The much vi sited pesthouse , 
Th e oft thought of pesthouse, 
Where mumps' patients dwell. 

- Durward Frederick Fisher, 12 
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The Shaven 

On a n a fte rnoon so wea ry, l was feeling ve ry 
leary, 

For 1 had a swad of whi ske rs grow ing· nearly to 
the floOI· ; 

As I lingered consc ience rav ing , thinking that I 
should be s hav ing, 

And my soaps ud s not be saving, as l ofte n had 
b efore. 

Then I grabbed my littl e razor, at m y ug ly fac e 
I swore 

Fuzz.r face , you make m e so re . 

But I kn ew I s hould be wa r.1·, ' twas t he month 
of February; 

If I scraped m.v face too fi e rcely , it would soon 
be chap ped a nd raw. 

Promptly , ag·il e as a fairy, I did cla w m~, chin so 
ha iry , 

Whil e th e blood did s lowly s pinkl e on the cold 
and icy floor. 

Oh! it is a fearful chore, 
A nd whi sk ers gro w 0 11 everm ore. 

But at last 1 started smiling , for I fini shed all my 
filin g, 

Hoping I looked lik e a dappe r ge ntl eman at least ; 
Th en I hastened to m.1· toiling, wh en a fri e nd 

set me boiling , 
Fo r he said I most resembl ed som e poor s ick a 11cl 

sla ug hte red beas t . 
A h ! th e sad n ess of th at m ee ting, and in rig ht

eou s wra th I swo re 
I will s have m e neve rmore . 

Anc.l n ext cla y you kn ow J bustled, to th e ba r
ber' s cha ir I bustl ed; 

Had him shave m e, oh , so smoothly , but ] got 
th e barbe r 's itch. 

AngTy thoughts my brain cloth ha rbo r for that 
lazy, careless barber, 

J s hou ld lik e to wring· hi s head off, a nd th en 
ki ck him in th e d itch . 

I sha ll sha ve myself foreve r, t houg h m y cuti cle 
gets sore, 

Shave my self forev e rmore. 

Filling His Coffers 
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A Medley of Forest Life 

T here was a ma n named Jon, 
Wh o went t o M. A. C. , 

A very useful en g ineer 
H e sta rted in t o be. 

H e studied Hort. a nd Ag . a nd Stock, 
Not knowing what to d o, 

Till finall y nature called to him. 
Th e woods and sky so blue 

W ere lik e a we ird enchantress ; 
And hi s fri end s at M . A . C. 

P er ceived that littl e Ion 
Started in on forestry. 

And las t spring , wh en sc hool was ove r , 
Bra ve young· Ion showed hi s sand; 

And behold ! our littl e hero 
Hik ed out to th e West e rn land ; 

Rod e a stock train o 'e r th e prairie; 
N ever paid a cent for fare; 

Had his ey es all fill ed with cind e rs , 
F e rtilizer in his hair . 

Stopped upon a rese rvation ; 
Tri ed to find a pretty squa w; 

But h er papoose chanced to see him, 
And soaked Ion on th e ja w. 

Then h e called th e tribes tog·eth e r, 
And hi s mouth began to hum , 

For he tri ed to sell th e Blackfeet 
Some swell alumin um. 

When he fini sh ed, oh, poor Indians , 
The.,· were cra;r.y as a bat , 

And the Blackfoot Chief was wearing· 
A handr st eamer for a hat. 

Th en on to th e
0

Sie rrns, 
Wh ere the sun sh in.es warm and cool ; 

And our h ero would see so many thing·s 
That h e n eve r sa w in sc hool. 

F a r away from civilization 
Wh ere th e re wer e no lovely ladi es, 

And th e blam ed old forest s ca ught on fire , 
Th e air g rew hot as Had es . 

Reel were his eyes so blue, boys , 
No time to snoozl e and sno re ; 

His stomach came up wh ere hi s face s hould be , 
For he never had smoked before. 

For e ight long week s he fou g ht th e fir e . 
Ah! life was far from s weet; 

H e wore th e same old und e rshirt ; 
His shoes were full of feet. 

''If I only had a littl e hose, 
I ' cl drown that fire , '' sa id he , 

" But all th e hose tha t I have got 
Are sti cking ti:ist to m e." 

Th e fire grew hot, th e flam es roa red high, 
And life could not endure ; 

Ah! I s our h ero going to di e , 
So innocent and pure ? 

Oh ! no ; s uch fearful thoug hts forb ear ; 
D ea r stud ents do not shive r; 

H e crawl ed beneath a s heet of wate r, 
In the bed of a little river. 

Th e flam es passed on, and he was saved; 
And fires , h e ceased to fight ; 

H e hast ened to the W est e m coast , 
To qu en ch hi s appetite . 

F or cl ays he dressed up like a s port, 
And went to see the sights; 

H e saw a few quite classy on es , 
And oth ers , th at were fri ghts . 

But now our Ion 's home ag·a in, 
So g·entle and so shy; 

H e isn ' t burned a sing·l e bit , 
N o cind ers in his ey e. 

We trust hi s life is Jon g and swee t, 
An open fac e has he; 

W e' re glad to see him bac k again, 
With us at M. A . C. 
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A Roaming Romeo 
Jimmie 

In the deatbl y stillness of tb e night, 
Wh en a ll the weary campus lay asleep , 
A singl e solitary figure-stole alon g 
Beneath the windows of the dormant coop. 
At last below a certain sill h e pa used, 
And softly raised hi s voice in ca utious call; 
And th en again, ag·ain the signal came . 
Now a rumble of th e window weights 
Betokened that the moon-pi e rced pane was raised; 
And from the opening·, hurled by g·entle hand , 
Came forth an oxford worn out i ' th e sole. 
A sleep-robed Senior hea d did th en address 
Th e hes itating youth below, to wit: 

"Scat! " 
At which the cat 

D ecid ed that 
H e'd beat it . 

Queries 
What' s this with such a verdant sheen 
That ' long our campus walks is seen, 
With close cropped hair and downcast eye, 
Afraid of e very passe rby? 

Ah, see what comes with pompou s gait, 
Approaching with an air of state; 

(Oh, he's a Freshman!) 

And this , with g-lasses on his nose, 
Poring· o'er book, h e studious g·oes; 
H e seeth not the co-eds brig·ht, 
H e looks to n e ith er left nor rig·ht. 

(We call him, Grind.) 

And all do bow as he g·oes by , 
W ith look of envy in th e ir eye . 

(Hush , he's a Senior.) 

And who approaches from away, 
A l ight around him like a star? 
A crown of vict'ry on his brow, 
A look d etermin ecl -"Do it now. " 

( In a we-stru ck tones-"An Alpha Zet . ") 

A Dream 
A co-eel slept, and as she slept sh e dreamed 

a cl ream. 
She dreamed: 

That it was spring t erm all the year. 
That th e study bell forg·ot to ring. 
That she was specializing· in "Campustry." 
That house meetings were di scontinu ed. 
That canoe ing was encouraged. 
Tha t it was another half mile to the rive r 
That she might ha ve six parties a term. 
That she passed Organic Chemistry. 
That sh e wasn't in debt. 
That sh e was at a chafing di sh feed. 
That Club C was noted for its d elicac ies
And at that sh e awoke with a start and found 
She was st ill-Down on th e farm! 



A Feline's Midnight Chant 

For hours l 've sat 
And t ried to t hi nk 

Of ways to write 
My tho ug·hts, wit li pen and in k . 

Th e M use cried "Scat!" 
vV hen e'er a t hough t 

Of any kind 
My feve red brain has wrough t. 

What ha ve we here! 
T ~rn M usE CRIED "ScAT"
Now would t hat lin e 

Suggest to you a cat ? 

W h y, cats cl'y "Me"'s," 
And "Scat" we say 

W h en we d o wi sh 
To dr ive the cat away. 

H ence, the lament 
W hi eh follows h ere; 

So be prepared, 
T hi s chant may bring a tea r. 

Ma n y a re th e cats 
W h o a re h owling toni ght, 

Howling· for t h e a bsent ones; 
Many are th e cats 
W h o a re h owling toni gh t, 

Yowlin g fu r th e ir 'absent sons. 

H owling toni gh t on t he hig h boa rd fe nce, 
Singing th is song of woe-

" Fo r t hem, th ere is a recompense, 
Myers sent 'em where th e good cats go, 

To t he operat ing table 
Vi' h e re the t he w il y Sophomore 

Ca r ved and hacked away t heir vita ls; 
We sh all never see th em mo re, 

For Myers sent 'em wh ere th e good cats go . " 
"They have given li fe fo r sc ience," 

Sing· th e other pussy cats, 
"Next yea r we may be with th em, 

Let's h ope Heaven 's full of rats, 
For Myers '11 send us wh ere t he good cats go." 
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The Co-ed Fair 

O h ! th e college g irl! O h ! t he colleg e g irl ! 
S he' s th e apple of our eye; 

She's ri ght t he re in the g iddy whirl , 
But she can ' t make apple p ie . 

At dancing well s he can ' t be beat , 
Sh e glid es along with fa iry feet; 

But sar, d ear fri end s, l houg·h she is sweet , 
S he can ' t mak e a ppl e pie . 

O h ! th e Dutch hired g irl ! O h ! t he D utch hired 
girl ! 

Wit h th e fi sts lik e prem iu m hams, 
\Vit h a mop of ha ir and a t en- po un d ra t , 

I pra y fo rgive the slams. 
A g irl , who s pread s a banqu et out 

W hen e 'er " ·e s it to din e; 
But e' en at that, pie , fi sts a nd rat, 

No g irl lik e t hat fo r min e. 

But t h e college g irl ! O h ! t he college g irl ! 
W ith the power and t he will t o charrn ; 

T he dan cing eyes and t he rosy cheeks 
Ju st com e from off t he fa rm . 

And th e ha ppy smil es, w it h th e waving ha ir , 
Sh e ' s th e prid e of M. A. C. ; 

T houg h she can n eve r coo k or sew, 
She ' s t he kin d of a g irl for me . 

0 0 0 

Th ere was a doc to r wh ose na me was P eck , 
H e fell in a we.II and bro ke hi s n eck. 

A wad of g um lay on a w:d k , 
' Twas sat on by a bun1 . 

It ser ved him ri ght, he s ho L1l d hav e sta yed a t hom e, 
T oo k ca re of the sick , a nd left the well alon e . 

Th e chewin g st uck hi m to t h e walk , 
So he was st uek , B.v G um ! 

[206] 

D im mi ck rod e hi s pony d01n 1 t he street , 
T he bricks were ie.v , and h e lost his feet . 
And th en rig ht t he re in the d irty roa d , 
T he steed went down on its heavy load. 
A lot of people cro wd ed ' ro un d to see, 
Sa id Dimmi ck to the crowd, '' ' Tll'as a horse on 

me . ' ' 

Renovating Orchards 



If I Were Prexy 
lf l were t he Prexy at M. A. C., 
And th e present Prexy, you know, were me , 
How diffe rent th e stat e of thin gs would be, 

lf l were Prexy. 

If I got fi ve thousand doll ars a yea r, 
A nd own ed broad acres fo r and n ear , 
Oh, I ' d be happy at my caree r, 

If I were Prexy . 

l ' d bow and smil e from morn till night, 
I ' d keep th e stud ents' faces bright , 
I t ell you things would be done up right, 

If I we re Prexy . 

I 'd hand.le poor , h elpless stud ents with mits, 
I ' d g·ive th e faculty forty fits . 
A nd break th eir rul es all into bits, 

If I were Prexy. 

I would not punish an yon e , 
And coll eg·e life would all be fun, 
With eve ry pleasure und er the sun, 

If I were Prexy . 

I ' d have them t ear down William s Hall 
For a dormitory not so tall, 
To please the stud ents one and all , 

lf I were Prexy . 

Old College Hall 's bes t cl ays are o 'e r , 
A nd a fin e n ew gym is n eed ed more , 
So I ' d strive for this, if it were a chore , 

If I were Prexy. 

I 'd improve th e river dri ve pell mell, 
And furni sh ru stic seats as well, 
So that all fussers would think it swell , 

If J were Prexy . 

Th e courses a re too long· , may hap , 
So I ' d cut them down if I had to serap, 
A ncl th e Co-eds' course would be a sm1 p, 

If J we re Prexy . 

I ' d build th e coop anoth e r wing , 
I ' d teach the g irls to dance and sing, 
A nd J"d gi ve th e D ean and her staff full swing, 

If I we re Prexy. 

I ' d never go ' round th e campus at ni g ht, 
Instead , I ' d stay hom e br t he fire ·s w,1rm lig·ht, 
F or fear J ' d give sinning Co-eds a fri g ht, 

If I we re Prex.1·. 

I ' d n ever lay down an.r rul es, short o r long , 
I ' d a lways be ston e blind when stud ents did 

·wrong , 
And life would be on e continu ous song, 

If I were Prexy. 

And now , fellow stud ent , just what would 
you do 

If Prexy tonig·ht should change places with yo u? 
V.' ould you feel happy or would you feel blue , 

If yo u were Prexy ? 
[2071 
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Woman 's!Building from front of President's Office 

~br lltlicbtgan agricultural <!Collrgr 
Offers Thorough Courses in 

AGRICULTURE ENGINEERING HOME ECONOMICS 
FORESTRY and VETERINARY MEDICINE 

SOME advantages of M. A. C. are: Ideal location, pleas
ant surroundings, moral atmosphere, ·social· advantages, 
sanitary conditions, a democratic spirit, splendidly 

equipped laboratories and thoroughly trained teachers 

The graduates of this College readily find employment because 
they are prepared to solve the every day problems of life. This 
is a practical age, and the demand is for men and women 
trained along practical lines 

Are you prepared to . enter college next year? If so, you should 
plan at once to do so. But before deciding upon The College 
send for catalog of M.A. C. and learn of the advantages offered 
there to earnest young people 

J. L. SNYDER, President EAST LANSING, MICH. 
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BADGES MEDALS 

SOCIETY PINS 

GREEK LETTER FRATERNITY EMBLEMS 

LEATHER WALL BANNERS 

FELT PENNANTS 

®aDc to IDtDCt 

BURR, PATTERSON & COMPANY 
76 \ 1Vest Fort Street, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

We want to see You 
at Norton's 

Fishing Tackle 
Razors 
Knives 
Garden Hose 
Lawn Mowers 
Sprayers 

Step Ladders 
Wheelbarrows 
Spades, Shovels 
Rakes 

Norton's Hardware 
Price and Quality Right 

A Phenomenon 

A workman, endeavoring to explain to one of his 
mates what a phenomenon was, made the following 
attempt: 

"It's like this: Suppose you were to go out into the 
country and see a field of thistles growing . '' 

"Yes ," assented his friend. 
"Well, that would not be a phenomenon!" 
"No, that's quite clear," agreed the other man. 
'' But suppose you were to see a lark singing away up 

in the sky . " 
''Yes.'' 
"Well, that would not be a phenomenon!" 
"No, that also seems clear. " 
' ' But imagine there is a bull in the field. ' ' 
''Yes,' ' his friend could imagine that. 
"Even that would not be a phenomenon . " 
''No. '' 
"But now, Bill , look here. Suppose you saw that 

bull sitting on them thistles whistling like a lark- well, 
that would be a phenomenon!"-Tit-Bits . 

Tragedy in Two Acts 

Act. I. A villain, girl, dog, river. Villain throws 
girl in river. Dog jumps in and drinks it up . Saves 
girl's life. 

Act. I J. Villain tries to escape. Dog coughs up 
river . Villain drowns. 

Curtain. 



This is 
the Shop 
that 
set the 
Type 
that fur
nished 
the 
Stock 
that 
printed 
this 
Book 
that 

''Jack' ' 
built · 
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TIP TOP TOGS 
,1v e carry at all times 
the nobby, nifty class 
of furnishing goods for 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Reed Waists 
P errin 's Kid Gloves 
Kayser Silk Gloves 

Stetson Hats Heid Caps 
Spaulding Sweaters 

Columbus Shirts 
N eckwear of All kinds. 

· , i\T e solicit a share of 
your pat ronage. 

The Toggery Shop 
MOREHEAD & WARNER 

118 South Washington Avenue 

Accommodating 

Night was approaching and it was raining hard . The 
traveler dismounted from his horse and rapped at the 
door of the one farmhouse he had struck in a five-mile 
stretch of traveling. No one came to the door. 

As he stood on the doorstep the water from the eaves 
trickled down his collar. He rapped again . Still no 
answer. He could feel the stream of water coursing 
down his back. Another spell of pounding, and finally 
the red head of a lad of twelve was stuck out of the 
second story window. 

"Watcher want?" it asked. 
'' I want to know if I can stay here over night,'' the 

traveler answered testily . 
The red-headed lad watched the man for a minute 

or two before answering. 
"Ye kin fer all of me," he finally answered, and 

then closed the window. 

+ + 

A couple of New England spinsters were seen return· 
ing from a drive, in a light shower with an umbrella 
held carefully out over the dashboard, because the livery 
man had told them to be careful not to let the rein get 
under the horse's tai I. 

[F2 Cl Cl tl 

~ FORMALDEHYDE The Famed Disinfectant- ~ 
Inexpensive, Harmless and 
Readily Applied : 

This wonderful germ killer has a thousand uses on the 
farm and about the home. Most effective treatment for 

D seed, grain and potatoes ever discovered-positively des- D 
D troys the spores of all forms of smut, rust and fungus D 

growth, permitting a full yield. Endorsed by U.S. Dept. · 
D of Agriculture. Indispensable for deodorizing and cleans- D 

~ 
ing all mouldy or disease-laden rooms and corners . Write ~ 
for instructive free booklet today. 

PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
100 WILLIA M STRE E T, N E W Y ORK 

b Cl Cl di 



Class: 
THAT indefinable quality which 
individualizes the object to which 
it is applied 

§ The term· Class is particularly 
appropriate when used in describ
ing college · men 

§ The same is true in speaking 
of the Engravings in this book, or, 
in fact, any Engravings turned out 
by the house of STE\i\T A RT, BELL 
& STE\I\T ART, Designers, Engrav
ers, Electrotypers, Detroit, Mich. 
They are distinctive; they are dif
ferent-in a word, they show Class 
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Use the Best on the Market 
Pencils for Drawing 

No. 315 Veriblack. Contains an extremely soft Lead, extra large in diam· 
eter, and is excellent for free hand drawing or general use. 

Pencils for Beginners ,wee H+n11te 
No. 245 Alpha. The most popular Pencil on the market for primary use. 

Pencils for Teachers' Use WAJBIILWF¥ .. womw,,,,.,..m, ... , .. m .. 

No. 174 Mikado in Grades 1, 2, 3 and 4. Contains an excellent quality of 
graphite and is very popular. 

Eagle Steel Pens 
E-740. Fine point, flexible. The most popular Pen now on the market for 
school and educational purposes. 

Eagle Pencil Co., 377-379 Broadway, New York. Write lor Samples 

Select Your 
New Hat 
Here 

Our showing of 
Spring models in
clude every block 
in good taste 
among them are 
many you won't 
see e 1 s e w here. 
All of one quality, 
the best. Y o u ' 11 
a 1 w a y s find the 
new things in fur
nishings at 

Mifflin's 

Even a Hort. man can't pick currants off the wires. 

If a union sta rts a lawsuit, is it a union suit? 

Most of the dancers around here have more modern 
fat than Ancient Greece. 

Get buried in a cook stove, so your ashes will mingle 
with the "ashes of the grate." 

A football player had his nose knocked wrong side up 
in the scrimmage, and now every time it rains he 
strangles and every time he sneezes, he blows his hat 
off. 

At a teachers' conference one of the school principals 
rose to propose the toast: "Long live the teachers." 

And a meager, pallid assistant instructor in a hollow 
voice asked: "On what?" 

At Cost 

Sometimes the daughter of a druggist gets her good 
looks from her father. 
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UE CLEAR made 
i===.===r;i all the Photos for 

the 1911 W olver
.· .. LY ine as he has for 

all others. ~ Any Student 
will tell you our work is 

A 1 and our Student 
rate right 

LECLEAR PHOTO COMPANY 
F. B. L ECLEAR, Manager 

Fifth Floor Hollister Building 
LANSIN G 
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Insurance 

Surety Bonds 

Loans 

Real Estate 

Lansing Insurance 
Agency 

113 North Washington Ave. 
BOTH PHONES 

A. D. Huntington 

Pennants 
Pillows 

Posters 

CIGARS TOBACCO 

"What is it, do you suppose, that keeps the moon in 
place and prevents it from falling?'' asked Araminta. 

"I think it must be the beams," replied Charlie, 
softly . 

+ + • 
There are moments when one wants to be alone, and 

one of those moments is when a fellow's suspenders 
break ri~ht in the middle of a two-step. 

The cone shape for ease in writing and secure friction lock of cap~ 
the patented spoon feed for accurate ink supply, and the clip-cap to 
prevent loss are some of the individual qualities for the college success 
of Waterman's Ideals. Also Safety and Self Filling. Ask your dealer. 

L. E. Waterman Co., 173 Broadway, New York 



Copyright 1911 
The House of Kuppcnheimcr 

Chica110 
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I Spring A !tractions? J 

The woods are full of ' em! 

So's our store ! 
There are our handsome Spring· Suits 

at $15, $18, $20 or $25. 
Can't beat 'em 

Then our natty Spring Overcoats and 
useful Raincoats at $15, $18 to 

$25. 
Attractive Negligee Shirts, new pat

terns, 50c to $3.00. 
Blossoms in Spring Neckwear, 50c 

to $1.00. 
All these and many oth er attractions 

await your call. 

I O'CONNOR The Outfitter 

''Doc'' Bovee 
EXAMINES eyes free and furnishes 

glasses at student 's rates, sells cam
eras and photo supplies and does amateur 
fini shing. 

Spends his money in every Student enter
prise from " Bear Mascots" to "'i\T olver
ines. '' 

You have not finished school properly if 
you haven't met "Doc." 

N. E. Corner 

Wash. & Mich. Ave. 
DOWN STAIRS 

IX 
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.22 CALIBER 

AUTOMATIC 
This rifle reloads itself, the recoil doing 
the work. It is only necessary to pull 
the trigger for each shot, which places 
reloading, as well as firing, under 
control of the trigger finger. Another 
desirable and distinctive feature of this 
rifle is that it shoots inexpensive, rim fire, 
smokeless powder cartridges which are 
clean to handle, being loaded with Win
chester Greaseless Bullets. This rifle is 
a light-weight, ten-shot, take-down re
peater, that is easy to load and easy 
to take down and clean. There is 
nothing complicated about it, being 
simple, safo and reliable. Ask your 
dealer to show you one. It's just 

THE .2 2 FOR CITY, COUNTRY OR CAMP. 

Winchester Guns and Winchester Ammunition

The Red W Brand- are made in the same 

plant for each other and sold everywhere. 
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Y S M By buying your Pianos, Organs, Phono-00 ave ODey graphs, Small Goods and Sheet Music at 

The CABLE MUSIC HOUSE 
LANSING 

They lead in Michigan. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our stock of Sheet 
Music is exceptionally large and up-to-date. 

OUR PIANOS,---Mason and Hamlin, Conover, Cable, Kingsbury, Wellington 

tor, "I don't see what I can do." 

X I 

"You put me in the 'Deaths' column yesterday," ex
claimed an irate farmer to the editor of the Punkville 
Clarion. 

"Then you're not dead?" said the editor. 

The farmer raved. "You must retract," he yelled, 
"it means loss of business to me to be thought dead, 
even for a day.'' 

"Certainly not," replied the farmer, "and I demand 
that you correct it at once.'' 

"Tell you what we'll do," said the man of strict ad
. herence, "we'll put you in the 'Births' tomorrow. 

"But the Clarion never retracts, sir," mused the edi- Good day." 

l.flltp 'llnfform_s for Qtollrgr_s 
ARE made from strictly all-wool mater

ials, tested linings and trimmings 
that are guaranteed quality. We en1ploy 
only practical military tailors whose care
ful attention to detail insures a perfect
fitting College Uniform that will hold its 
shape until- entirely worn out, and give 
lasting satisfaction. Prices are not higher 
than other uniforms. ~, ~, ~, 

Write for Catalog 

THE M. C. LILLEY & Co. 
Columbus, Ohio 

Edwin S. discussing love, "I am immune from that 
terrible affliction.'' 

Quericus: ''Then what do the bachelors have?'' 
Cynicus; "Better quarters." 

Ruth N .: "I have studied bacteriology and k11ow 
how people acquire immunity." ,, 

Quericus: "Let's see; the married men all have 
better halves, don't they?" 

Cynicus: "Yes." 

Layman: "Our minister's salary is not large; but 
from the marriages he performs and by teaching mathe
matics, he earns considerable ·money in addition to his 
stipend." 

Stranger: "I see. He m'arries and multiplies to eke 
out his living, as it were.'' 
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OLDS GASOLINE ENGINES 

Olds 43/z H. P. Engine D riving Corn and Cobb Mill. 

Gasoline Engines of a ll Types. q. H. P. to 7 0 H. P. Stationary, Portable, Traction Engines. 
Spray Ou tfits. Wood S aws. Contractors' a nd Mine Hoists. Pumps of all Kinds. 

SEAGER ENGINE WORKS, LANSING, MICHIGAN 

WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

SELF FILLING 

Make an Ideal Commencement Gift 

Gift Books 
Late Novels & Poems 

College Posters 
Pictures and Frames 

That Group Picture 
Needs Framing 

T a ke it to 

A. M. EMERY '83 
116 W ashington A ve .. N . 

Mrs. Hashleigh-"Something wrong with your glass 
of water, Mr. Boarder?" r, · 

Boarder-"There's hair on the ice." 
Mrs. H.-"Impossible! I shaved that ice myself." 

Freshman: "Did you read in the paper that a knife 
and fork can't spoon, but a napkin?" 

"You must have had a terrible experience with no 
food, and mosquitoes swarming around you," I said to 
the shipwrecked mariner who had been cast upon the 
Jersey sands. 

"You just bet I had a terrible experience," he ac
knowledged. "My experience was worse than that of 
the man who wrote •Water, water everywhere, but not 
a drop to drink.' With me it was bites, bites every· 
where, but not a bite to eat.'' 

His Last Request 

As the doomed man was led to the scaffold the sheri ff 
asked: 

"Have you any last request to make?" 
"Yes," said the wretch. "I would like to have a 

pair of suspenders.'' 
So they assigned two hangmen to the job instead of 

one. 
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1al Smokeless Steel barrels rifled 
deep on tne Ballard · system for greatest pos
sible accuracy and killing power. 

The simplicity, strength and perfect adjustment of operating 
parts insu re quick, easy operat ion. . 

. The 7/lorlh1 solid top is a lways a protection between 
. your head a nd the cartridge, and prevents powder a nd gases iJ blowing back. The- side ejector never throws a shell into your 

.face or eyes, never disturbs your aim, and a ll ows instant repeat 
shots. The closed-in breech keeps out rain. sn ow a nd all foreign 
matte r-keeps your lllor/in clean and serviceable at all time,s. 

Every big game hunter should k·now th ese 7h, _m _,. ,&. r. 
special 7/lor/in fealures. send for 011 , r-· '1'? OrLLn 'Lrearms LO., 

"'' J:,).36,page catalog. Free for 3 s'.amps. ·-~~J Willow St. NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

xiii 

We Make an Effort to Please 

Onlr in garm~nts 
s~a.p~~ to rour fig

ur~. a~a.pt~~ to rour 
.p~rsonalitr. ma~~ from 
mat~rials b~conting to 
rou. will rou b~ .pl~as
. l tt· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tng 1' a tr~v ~ ~ ~ ~ 

John Herrmann's 
Sons 

(!tailors 

228 Washington Ave. N. LANSING, MICH. 

PROGRAMS . INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Call by Phone or at the Office 
Citizens 768 : : 113 E. Ottawa 

Note : Ask the professor in '' Annual Breeding Class'' 
what would result if a farmer crossed a road with a load 
of hay. 

Enter the servant. 
" My lord, the re is a lady without!" 
Lord: "Without wha t?" 
Servant: "Without food nor raiment !" 
Lord: "Feed her, and bring her in!" 
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--zs~~ -:ll)ons~r~aux Stor~ -

. ' 

Solicits the patronage of the "Girl 
who cares." We commend our 
complete and exclusive line of Dry 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Furs, Cur
tains and Draperies, Commence-

ment Gowns. Accessories and 
findings especially featured 

" Quality, Courtesy and Liberal Dealing " 

One Door South of Hotel Downey 

Eye-Glass Fitting and 
Lens Grinding 

TOWLE 
OPTOMETRIST 

LANSING, MICHlGAN 

Once upon a time a fellow from Wells Hall went 
• fussing with a co-ed. The wind was cold. It made the 
co-ed shiver, but as soon as she got back to the Women's 
Building she was re-coop-erated! (Did you get that?) 
The fellow also got cold, but when he entered the 
Dorm he was re-warded. (That also?) 

+ + + 
Where the eyes are always 

moving in the window 
Open Wed. and Sat. Eve. 

Cit. Phone 1231 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 

DRUGS AND SODA WATER 
THINK OF 

In Business for Your Health Bell 170. Automatic 716 

Before the exam.: '' A horse , a horse, my kingdom 
for a horse!'' 

(Roommate passes over plug of tobacco.) 
"What are you giving me that for?" 
"Why, didn't you call for a plug?" 

+ + + 

There was a professor called Tommy, 
Whose countenance always was balmy; 

In teaching his class, 
He made every lass 

To wish she was home with her mommy. 
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GRINNELL 
B Ros. Michigan's Leadin, 

Music House" 

MANUFACTURERS : OF : THE: INCOMPARABLE 

GRINNELL BROS. PIANO 
Sold on convenient terms. Everything in the realm of 
music. Lansing Branch: 219 N. Washington Ave. 

~ c~~~~~~r=~~ 

~ The Dancer Brogan ~· 
~ Company.... ~ 
D The home of Dry Goods, Ladies ' and D 
~ Children's Ready - to - Wear Apparel, ~ 
~ Millinery, Carpets, Rugs and Curtains. ~ 

D The high standard of merchandise, the D 

~ 
correct and up-to-date business methods ~ 
backed by principle and lowest values, 
assures you that we are . 

~ Lansing's Leading Store ~ 
~~~r=~r=~r=~cr=~r=~r=~r=:::::2~ 

Hurd's Men's Shop 
Invites your inspection of 
the newest creations in 

Hats, Caps, Haberdashery 
and Samples for Made

to-Measure Clothes 

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW to OFFER 

S. H. Knox & Cb. 
Invite you to inspect their new 

5 and 1 Oc store, the finest in 

the state, where you can find 

bargains in all lines of mer

chandise carried by a first-

class 5 and 10c store. ; 

' 
121-23 N. Washineton Ave. :. LANSING 

Why don't some of you College Boys Insure 
with the Dyer-Jenison-Barry Co. Ltd? INH~lL1~~sE~NJfJ~s 
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, ,, 

EVERYTHING that 
the title implies 

in the line of recrea
tion, both out of doors 
and in the gymnas
ium. Tents, Canoes, 
Fishing Tackle, Out
door Wearing Appar

eJ , Base Ball, Tennis, Golf, Football, Hunting and Shooting Goods, 
Sweaters and Jerseys. All at 325 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVENUE, LANSING 

~,w.: _pwt~-~:_ ,;. 
~,___._-.:~ ·-= :;.' 

- ~ 

,'" .dJf.~'/fl,c(:~\/w- -
t!l-1---'----'-''-C""J . ~ ~ I,!--

,......_ _c;. 

---- - - -

~ -

-

MR. NEWCOMER: "Is that the car to town?" 
UNCLE Sr; "No! T hat be jist the college nicotine fac tory passin ' by." 

W oOdworth & Sons •• •• SHOES 
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DO YOU READ 
~~~~~-THE~~~~~-

H O L CAD 
«<=§1~ 

• 
The only student paper 

Published every Monday 
during the college year 
by the students for the stu
dents, alumni and friends 

of the college 

ONE DOLLAR THE YEAR 

Address 

THE BUSINESS MGR. 

---

~ 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
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JACOB REED'S SONS 
PHILADELPHIA 

We a re justly µroud of the fact th a t our business in supplying 

Uniforms and Equipments for School and 
College Cadets 

is the la rgest and most successful in the United Sta t es . 

W e are also splendidly equipped with everything t hat may be required in 

Presentation Swords, Swagger Sticks, Scarf Pins, Fraternity, 
Club and Society Hat Bands and Neckwear, Pennants, Pre-
sentation Belt Plates, etc., etc. . . . ·. . ·. . . 

SEND FOR CATALOGlJE 

Adolph Kositchek 
Your Tailor 

For Fine Suits and Over
coats mad e for you as you 
like them. 
Work and Fit Guaranteed. 

114 1-2 Washington Ave. N. 

Auto Phone 9642 Fine Repairin~ a Specia lty 

Bijou Pressing Parlors 
M. DOANE, P rop. 

Ladies' and Gents ' Garmen t s 
Cleaned , Pressed and Repaired 

White Kid Gloves Cleaned 5c Per Pair 

A ll work guaranteed fi rs t~cl ass. 

117 MICHIGAN AVENU E EAST 

Opposite Y. M. C . A . Building Down Stairs 

~br 1!1ill9 
--~torr____. 

Successor to Burnham & Co. 

I~ ~F' OR THIRTY YE ARS Ingham 
(t; , 'el County Residents have been 

-~ buying a t the Mills Stores , 
Mason and Lansing. The great 

Burnham Store, with its enormous stocks , 
has been acquired and will be remodel
ed, each d epartment enlarged, others 
added , and we promise our fri ends, old 
and n ew, one of the most sati sfa ctory 
stores in Michigan . Be at home with 
us at all times wh en in the city. 

~ill$ Drp ©oons ([ompanp 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 
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The Mapes Company 
207-209 Wash. Ave. So. 

-FOR-

MEN'S WEAR 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

Spaulding Sweaters and Jerseys 

Heid Caps, Imperial Hats 

Ask Any Man In Town 

~. a. <it. ~ongorial 
farlorg 

IN NEW BA TH HOUSE 

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE 

.. 
•• IDell •• • • [filatten 

Gardner 
Drug Store 

225 N. Washington Ave. 

Lansing, Michigan 

City · National 
Bank 

Lansing, Mich. 
Oldest and Largest 
Bank in Lansing ... 

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The 
Ripley & Gray 
Printing 
Co. 

ENGRAVERS 

PRINTERS 
STATIONERS 

Michigan Avenue Wttst, Lansing, Mich. 
We make the best in programs, booklets, stationery, etc 
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Now bu s one of the best 
Type iters Made 

You Pay Nothing Down After Trial · and $5 a Month 
Without Interest. It will Ea n I ts Way. Order It on Trial 

The famous OLIVER. The 
regular No. 3 Model, metal 
case, t.ools, instruction book, 
ribbon, complete. Nothing else 
to buy. 

These typewriters are flaw
less-the equal in every respect 
of any typewriter, regardless 
of price. In no way damaged, 
shop-worn or inferior. Fresh 
from the factory. 

Note the points of advantage: 
Visible writing; universal key
board; quality work; manifold 
carbon copies; ruled lines; 
writes in colors; easy to oper
ate; light action; life-time dur
ation; portable, compact and 
efficient. 

A typewritten let
ter indicates stability 
and efficiency. A 
typewritten bill gets 
the money quicker. 

Easy to own-You 
can have one of these 
splendid typewriters 
for your own. Mere
ly a few cents a day
$5.00 after you have 
tried the machine and 
then $5. 00 a month 
for nine months
only $50. 00 . in all. 
This is just half of 

Act NOW d Save $50 
on this Vi ble W riter 

chine while · paying 
for it. Think of it! 
The best typewriter 
that money can buy. 
You are welcome to 
use this machine 
for five days without 
paying any deposit or 
obligating yourself in 
any way. No sales
man or agent w i 11 
call upon you and 
you can be the sole 
judge. 

All you have to do 

the regular price and there 
is no interest to pay on the in
stallments. You use the ma-

is to send your ship
ping instructions on the at
tached coupon blank. If you 
ar~ not established in busi-

ness, just name a couple of 
references. All we ·want to 
know is that you are respon
sible. A pencil will do to fill 
out the coupon. Mail it today. 

Typewriters Distributing 
Syndicate 

159 State Street, CHICAGO 

TRIAL ORDER COUPON Wolverine 

Typewriters Distributing Syndicate, 
159 State Street, Chicago, Ill. 

Gentlemen:-Ship me an Oliver Typewriter, Model 
No . 3, on approval. If entirely satisfactory , I agree to re· 
mit $5.00 within five days from date I receive machine and 
$5.00 each month thereafter for nine months, until the full 
purchase price of $50.00 is paid, otherwise I will return the 
typewriter to you at your expense. It is understood that 
title will remain in you until purchase price is paid in full. 

Nanie - - - - - - ---------- - ------ -- ------- - - - -- ----- ----- -

Address ____ __ ____ __ __ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Via ---- -- --------------------------------------------

@Jr.==========;;r.::::====i1~1 ~~~m:~~~~~~~3~lsls~~~il~I ~~21r.:::1 ==1~1 ~~-1-~e~e~_e'.~ce ___ -_:_~---~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~~----:_~~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~-~~-~-~---~-~~-~-~--~-~~-~-~~-~--
~ 
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~ Cl Cl l1 (?Cl Cl~ 

~ Ev~:~t~:~~~;Jsm,de<o ~ j The Lansing j 
~ c1 .. 1um,,d ff K 'th k & B ~ ~ Laundry. e e e e ~ 
~ H,bmJ,ukm • OSI C e fOS. ~ ~ ~ 

11:.WhyCINot ~ow?c:!I ~ ~ 
(!' Cl Cl ~ ~ ~ 
~ 6urbo1!o,!T~R ~mitb ~ ~ Always Leads ~. 
~ JRiuersibe ©teenbouses ~ ~ In High ~ 

~ ,,,.,.,,,,,M:~:~i~::·::~~.. ~ ~ . . Class Work ~ 
~ PromPt Delivery to all Parts of the City . Both Phones ~ a Both Phones • 115-117 Washtenaw St. E. a 
~ Cl er r:# ~er err:# 

r~~~~~~~~~." ~ . 

~ ~ 

I I I Citizen's Tonsorial I 
I Parlors I 
~ ~ 

I I I EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE I 
I I I Crouse & Lamerson I 
I I IJ Michigan Avenue East In Rear of Driscoll's I 
~ . ~ ~ 
~~p~~~~~~p~~ 
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LUMBER 
• • • • • • 

WE HAVE IT 

First Class Assortment Carri ed 
in Stock at All Times. . • . . 

~ We also manufacture -
SASH, DOOR, STAIRWORK 
AND INTERIOR FINISH . .. 

The RIKERD LUMBER CO. 
LANSING, MICH. 

The Clothes Shop 

Young Men' Friend 

The I System Clothes 

FROST & WALTER 

0 -

Books, Fine Stationery, 
Fountain Pens, Diaries 

CROTTY BROS. 
206 Wash. Ave. N. 

[f2o o o ol] 

~ 3)e, (!:olle,ge, 
~ l"lnn 

ll ll 
g 8 I Abbot 'l'fall I 
tbzoc:::===::1oc:=:===::1oc:::===::10cJI 

@]============le@] 

Davis Ice Cream 
Company 

110-11 2 Grand St. South 

For All Kinds of Frozen Dainties 

All Clubs at M.A. C. and 
College Grocer use our 

Jee Cream 

BOTH PHON E S 

@]=======~====---@] 
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Correct Styles, Seasonable Prices 

Skirts 
Coats 

Waists Suits 
Petticoats 

Furs 

WE GUARANTEE ALL FITTINGS 
Money Refunded on Unsatisfactory Purchases 

lF'If~!&: 
c.orl--e,t brtzz for women anb m issts 

ONE PRICE TO ALL ONE PRICE TO ALL 

Twin Cylinder, High Pressure Power Sprayer 

Knows 
Its 

Value 

Every g raduate of the M . A . C. H orticultu ra l D epart ment 

W e will gladl y m ail Sprayer Catalogue and L iterature 

Advocates 
Its 
Use 
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